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SINCE 1932

ORDERBYNEXTWEEK:COURT

PetitionershadobjectedtoCentreoffer toformcommittee

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

THE SUPREME Court Thursday
said it is constitutinga commit-
tee of technical experts to look
intoallegationsofunauthorised
surveillance using the Pegasus
software developed by Israeli
firmNSOGroup,andthatanor-
der in this regardmight be out
bynextweek.
The observation by Chief

Justice of India N V Ramana is
significantgiventhattheCentre
had earlier submitted that it
wouldsetupanexpertpanelon
its own to look into the allega-
tionsthatphonesofseveralpeo-
ple had been hacked into using
the spyware, andhadurged the
court toallowthis.
Athree-judgeBenchheaded

by the CJI had on September 13
reserved its order on a batch of
petitions seeking a probe in the
matter.OnThursday,CJIRamana
saidtheorderwastakingtimeas

some of the experts who the
court had inmind to be part of
the committee had declined to
taketherolecitingpersonaldif-
ficulties.
"Wewill be able to finalise

themembersofthetechnicalex-
pert committee by next week
and pronounce orders," the CJI
told Senior Advocate CU Singh,
oneof the lawyers representing
thepetitioners.
The Centre has “unequivo-

cally” denied all allegations re-
garding illegal surveillance. In a
brief affidavit on August 15, it
hadtoldtheSupremeCourtthat,
nevertheless,“withaviewtodis-
pel anywrong narrative spread
by certain vested interests and
withanobjectof examiningthe
issuesraised”, itwouldsetup“a
CommitteeofExpertsinthefield
whichwill go into all aspects of
the issue”.
Thepetitionershoweverhad

pointedout that theCentre’saf-
fidavitdidnotdisclosewhether
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TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI, SEPTEMBER23

AMANdressedinavestrunsout
towards a police party holding
aloft a lathi. The policemen in
riot gear almost immediately
open fire, and as the protester
falls to theground, keep raining
batonsonhim.Asa stain froma
wound to his chest appears on
his white vest, a man with a
camera slung around his neck
andascarfhalf coveringhis face
approacheshim.Lateridentified

as Bijoy Bania, a photographer
hiredbythedistrictadministra-
tion to document the govern-
mentevictiondrive,heproceeds
to jumpon theprotester, stomp
onhim,punchhim—andreturn
back to repeat the same — as

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER23

A 15-YEAR-OLD schoolgirl has
complained to police in Thane
districtthatshewasrapedby33
people including twominors at
different places in Thane over
thepasteightmonths.
Police have arrested 24

youthsanddetainedthetwomi-
norboys.
“We have arrested a total of

26peopleincludingtwominors.
Twenty-four of themwerepro-

duced in a local court. Twenty-
two of themwere remanded in
police custody until September
29, and the two minors were
sent toa juvenilehome,”Sachin
Gunjal,deputycommissionerof
police (Zone3), said.
Policearelookingfortherest

of the accused, Gunjal said. A
special investigation team (SIT)
headed by a woman officer of
the rank of assistant commis-
sionerofpolicehasbeenconsti-
tuted toprobe thecase.
According to police, the
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33 people, including two
minors, rape 15-year-old
in Thane for 8 months

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

EFFECTIVELYRULINGoutacaste
census in 2021, the Centre has
told the Supreme Court that
such an exercise “would not be
feasible” and that “exclusion of
informationregardinganyother
caste”, apart from SCs and STs,
“fromthepurviewofcensus isa
consciouspolicydecision”.
Thiswasthekeysubmission

of theMinistry of Social Justice
in an affidavit filed in the top
courtinresponsetoapleabythe
Maharashtragovernmentseek-
ing a direction to the Census
Department to collect informa-
tion on Backward Class of
Citizens (BCC) in the 2021 enu-
meration.
TheCentretoldthecourtthat

“acaste-wiseenumerationinthe
Census has been given up as a
matter of policy from 1951 on-
wardsandthuscastesotherthan

SCs and STs have not been enu-
merated in any of the Census
since1951till today”.
Its affidavit said that “while

the preparation for the 1951
Census,thefirstafterindepend-
ence, was underway, the
Government of India had de-
cidedonthepolicyofofficialdis-
couragementofcaste. Itwasde-
cided that in general, no race/
caste/ tribe enquiries should be
madeandsuchenquiriesshould
be restricted to the Scheduled
CastesandTribesnotifiedbythe
President of India in pursuance
of Articles 341 and 342 of the
Constitution”.
The Centre's submission in

the apex court comes at a time
when it is facing demands for a
caste census from Opposition
parties, and even allies such as
JD(U).OnJuly20, inawrittenre-
ply to a question in Lok Sabha,
Minister of State for Home
Affairs Nityanand Rai had said:
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THESUPREMECourtor-
der is significantgiven
that thegovernmenthad
urged it to let it forma
committeeof domainex-
pertsand, citingnational
security, said itwould
submitanaffidaviton
thematter to it.Neither
has it clarifiedso far if
Pegasussoftwarewas
boughtorusedby it.
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BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

SC sayswill set up own
expert panel to look
into Pegasus charges

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwithAustralianPrimeMinisterScottMorrison in
WashingtonDConThursday.PTI

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

AWEEK after Australia's Prime
Minister Scott Morrison rang
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
to tell him about the Australia-
UK-US (AUKUS) pact that was
going tobeannounced, the two
leadersmet inWashington DC

onThursday.
Themeetingtookplaceaday

before the first-in-personQuad
leaders’ summit, whichwill be
hosted by US President Joe
Biden.
The official spokesperson of

theMinistry of External Affairs
Arindam Bagchi tweeted,
“Another chapter in our
Comprehensive Strategic

PartnershipwithAustralia!”
He saidModi andMorrison

discussed“regional&globalde-
velopments as well as ongoing
bilateralcooperationinareasre-
latedtoCovid-19,trade,defence,
cleanenergy&more.”
The PrimeMinister’s official

handle tweeted, “Advancing
friendshipwithAustralia…They

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

PM meets Morrison ahead of Quad,
talks to top CEOs about investments

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI, SEPTEMBER23

CLASHESBROKEout in Sipajhar
in Assam’s Darrang district
Thursdayasthousandsprotested
against the government’s ongo-
ingevictiondriveagainst“illegal
encroachers”,leavingatleasttwo
peopledeadandseveral injured
on both sides. In one video that
surfaced on socialmedia, a pro-
tester armed with a lathi was
shot at from close quarters, and

waslaterbeatenupandjumped
uponashelaymotionlessonthe
ground.
Special DGP G P Singh con-

firmed the civilian deaths,
adding that nine policemen
wereinjured."Onepolicemanis

critical," he said. Darrang
Superintendent of Police
Susanta Biswa Sarma told The
Indian Express that police “did
whattheyhadtodo”in“self-de-
fence”.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Photographer
hiredbydistadmn
held;9policemen
injured,one
critical,saysDGP

SUICIDEIN30DAYS
OFINFECTIONWILL
COUNTASCOVID
DEATH:GOVTPAGE6

Two dead as Assam eviction turns violent;
CM orders probe, police claim self-defence

A videograbshowsthephotographer jumpingonprotester

Protester stomped on as
police watch, DGP says
will act if any violation

Not feasible...manyoperational
difficulties:Social JusticeMinistry

Govt to SC: No caste
census, conscious
policy decision

SANTOSHSINGH
SAMASTIPUR,MADHUBANI,
SEPTEMBER23

UNTILTWOyears ago,Kanchan
Kumariusedtostandinaqueue
outside her neighbour's
borewell everymorning, wait-
ingto fillherquotaof twobuck-
ets.Itmeantgettinglateoftenfor
college. Today, the Economics
student has tapwater at home,
and is able to spendmostof her
timeonherBAfinal-yearexams.
About 90 kmaway, Ramesh

MishraandhisneighbourKanhai
ChandraMishrapointtotherust-

tinged taps outside their homes
andshareadry laugh. Fourdays
after the tapswere installed in
April, thewater supply stopped.
Andtheyarestillwaiting.
On one hand, the Bihar gov-

ernment's Har Ghar Nal Kal Jal
schemetoprovidedrinkingwa-
terto1.08lakhpanchayatwards
isasuccess,95%completeinfive
years and changing lives for the
better.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

HarGharNalKa Jal in Jhakhra,Samastipur;adrytap in
Simri,Madhubani. SantoshSingh

In Bihar’s water
scheme, a tale of
2 wards: from dry
taps to wide smiles

PATRONAGE
PIPELINE

EXPRESS INVESTIGATION - PART 3

DYCMMEETS
CM, STATEBJP
SENDSREPORT
PAGE6

BijoyBania,
whowas
arrestedon
Thursday.
UNI
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Police watching
somepolicementrytostophim.
BythetimeBaniaisdone,the

protester has stoppedmoving.
Late on Thursday, DGP
BhaskarjyotiMahantasaidBania
had been arrested, and his case
handed over to the CID. Until
midnight, police were yet to
confirm the identity of thepro-
testerorhis condition.
Askedwhatactionwouldbe

taken against the policemen in
thevideo,AssamSpecialDGPG
P Singh said: “Wherever there
wereviolationsofSOPsandpro-
tocols, police will take action.”
He added, “The only thing I can
sayisthathavingseenthevideo,
wewill take action against him
(Bania)... noquestionsasked."
A top police official claimed

the victim in the video had at-
tacked two policemen just ear-
lier--oneamongthemcritically
injured and now at Gauhati
MedicalCollegeandHospital.
The video that first surfaced

on social media, andwas con-
firmed by Singh as of the evic-
tiondriveatDholpur3Thursday,
begins with police officers
shooting into a bush in which
some protesters appear to be
hiding. It's then that the pro-
tester with a lathi rushes at
them.When police step away,
Baniamoves in.
Announcing his arrest, DGP

Mahantatweeted,“Currentlyin
Sipajhar, taking stock of the
ground situation. The camera-
manwhowasseenattackingan
injuredman inaviral videohas
been arrested." He added that
the case has been handed over
totheCID"asperthewishesof"
Chief Minister Himanta Biswa
Sarma,andBaniawasinCIDcus-
tody.
Mahanta told The Indian

Express that Bania, a local from
Darrang district who is in his
early30s,hadbeenhiredbythe
district administration. “When
theshockingvideoreachedme,
weimmediatelyorderedhisar-
rest,”hesaid.
RepeatedcallstoDarrangDC

Prabhati Thaosen went unan-
swered. Darrang SP Susanta
Biswa Sarma said: “Who did
what… that is under process. I
havenotseenthevideomyself."
Sharing the video, AIUDF

MLAAshrafulHussain tweeted,
"TerrorForceof fascist,commu-
nal & bigoted Govt shooting at
itsowncitizens.Also,whoisthe
personwith camera? Someone
fromour‘GreatMedia’orgs?The
appealof thesevillagers,against
eviction, is pending in theHigh
Court.Couldn’ttheGovtwaittill
courtorder?”

‘No caste census’
“TheGovernmentofIndiahas

decidedasamatterof policynot
toenumeratecaste-wisepopula-
tionsotherthanSCsandSTsinthe
census.”
In the Supreme Court, the

Centre referred to feasibility and
said that “population Census is
not the ideal instrument for col-
lectionofdetailsoncaste”. Itsaid
that “theoperational difficulties
are somany that there is a grave
danger that basic integrity of
Census data may be compro-
misedandthefundamentalpop-

ulationcoulditselfgetdistorted”.
TheGovernmentsaidthatun-

like the SCandST list,which are
exclusivelyCentralsubjects,there
aremultiplestateandunionterri-
tory lists of Other Backward
Classes(OBCs).Insomestates,or-
phansanddestitutesareincluded
as OBCs, it said. In some other
cases, SCs converted to
ChristianityarelistedasOBC-- it
wouldrequiretheenumeratorto
check both OBC and SC lists,
which is beyond their capacity,
theaffidavitsaid.
The Centre said that while

thereare2,479OBCsinthecoun-
try asper its list, thenumbers as
perstateandunionterritorylists
is 3,150. “...in case, a question of
OBCs is canvassed, itwill return
namesofhundredsofthousands
ofcastes,sub-castes.Anditmight
be difficult to correctly classify
suchunspecifiedreturns,”itsaid.
Pointing to other problems

thatmay arise due to phonetic
similarityincastenames,theuse
of “gotra”, etc., theGovernment
saidthat“collectionofdatainre-
spect of backward classes in the
upcomingCensuswillposeseri-
ous challenge to the enumera-
tors” who have been mostly
drawnfromapoolofschoolteach-
ers “whodo not havemeans to
verifytheauthenticityofinforma-
tion...”.
Italsosaidthat“sinceCastes/

SEBCs/ BCs/OBCs have become
an integral part of politics,moti-
vatedreturns throughorganised
and surreptitiousmeans cannot
beruledout”andthat“suchmo-
tivated returns can seriously in-
fluence the Census results and
even put the Census process in
jeopardy”.
Besides, it said, thephases of

the2021exercise “havebeen fi-
nalisedafterdetaileddiscussions”
andalmostallpreparatoryworkis
in place, and “census questions
havebeenfinalisedafterpre-test
in the field during August-
September,2019”.
It said census preparations

start3-4yearsinadvanceandthe
Central Government issued the
requisite notificationon January
7, 2020 on the questions to be
asked --31 in total -- and “inclu-
sionofanyadditionalquestionin
the consensus schedule at this
stageisnotfeasible”.
The Centre pointed out that

many high courts and the
SupremeCourthadinthepastre-
jecteddemands for a caste-wise
census.
In 2010, the Madras High

Court had asked the Census
Department to conduct a caste
census, but the SupremeCourt
hadonappealfoundthis“wholly
unsustainable”andheldthatthe
HighCourt’sactionwas“acolos-
sal transgressionof powerof ju-
dicialreview”.
TheMaharashtragovernment

hadalsourgedthecourttodirect
thereleaseofOBCdatacollected
bytheSocioEconomicandCaste
Census (SECC) 2011. But the
Centre told the apex court that
SECC2021was not anOBC sur-
vey.
Pointing to “technical flaws”

indatacollection,itsaidtheexer-
cisehadthrownup46lakhdiffer-
ent castes -- and that “the total
numberscannotbeexponentially
high to this extent”. The Centre

said that an analysis of the data
showed“thatthecasteenumera-
tion...was fraughtwithmistakes
andinaccuracies”and“isnotreli-
able”.

Gangrape
victim became friends with
one of the accused minors on
social media. He allegedly
assaulted her sexually in
January, and recorded the act
onhismobile phone.
This video was used to

blackmail the girl, who was
then forced to meet with the
other accused, who raped her
on multiple occasions at
various locations, police said.
The alleged crime came to

light recently after an aunt of
the victim felt her personality
had changed, and suspected
she was under duress. Upon
being prodded, the victim
narratedherordeal,police said.
According topoliceofficials,

the family consulted a social
worker in their area, who
advised them to try to catch
the men whowere exploiting
thegirl red-handed.
Nudged by her family, the

girl calledoneof theaccused to
a particular spot on
Wednesday, and got into a
vehicle. The family followed in
anautorickshaw.However, the
auto broke down after
travellingsomedistance. Itwas

then that the family called
police.
The girl had managed to

send her GPS location to her
family, and police used it to
locate her. They rescued the
girl, and arrested the twomen
who were with her. However,
the girl had by then been
sexually assaultedagain.
Police sent the girl for a

medical examination. They
registeredanFIR, recordedher
statement, and started
roundinguptheotheraccused.
All the 33 accused named

by the girl are in the age group
of 16-23 years. She has said
that shewas first assaulted on
January29,according to theFIR
registered on Wednesday
night.
TheFIRhasbeen registered

under Sections 376 (rape), 376
(n) (repeated rape), 376 (d)
(gangrape), and 376 (3) (rape
on a woman under sixteen
years of age) of the Indian
Penal Code, and provisions of
theProtectionof Children from
Sexual Offences (POCSO) Act,
police said.
Eknath Shinde, guardian

minister of Thane districtwho
is also the state urban
developmentminister, said he
has asked the Thane police
commissioner to take strict
action against all the accused.

Bihar scheme
On the other hand, as The

Indian Express investigation
found, the scheme has been
blightedbypoliticalpatronagein
awarding several contracts --
fromthefamilyofBJPleaderand
DeputyChiefMinisterTarkishore
Prasad to those of senior JD(U)
leaderssuchasex-statesecretary
AnilSingh--andshoddyworkin
somevillages.
AtwardNo.15inSamastipur's

Jhakhra,whereKanchanKumari
hails from, the scheme has
broughtrelieftoavillagethatwas
desperately dependent on ade-
pleting ground water table,
marred by frequent fights over
water, andwherewomen and
childrenspentmostoftheirtime
inwater queues. “Our liveshave
changedwitha twistof the tap,”
saysGayatriDevi,alocalresident,
withabrightsmile.
But at ward No.5 in

Madhubani's Simri, the taps are
dry, and there is a glaring gap in
implementationwithnoofficial
supervision.Thetankshavebeen
built, the pipes have been laid
from the borewell, and the taps
fixed--andyetthere isnowater.
Because?Thecontractorhasnot
yet providedanelectric connec-
tionforthemotortopumpwater
from the borewell to the tanks.
“Thecontractorisgettingmoney
for nothing,” says Vishwajit
Mishra,afarmer.

In this ward, The Indian
Expressinvestigationfound,work
under Har Ghar Nal Ka Jal is
among a clutch of contracts
awarded by the Public Health
EngineeringDepartmenttoSunil
KumarJha,thenephewofformer
PHED Minister and BJP MLA
VinodNarayanJha.PHEDimple-
ments a bulk of theworkunder
the scheme, and awardsmulti-
wardcontractsofRsRs30-57lakh
throughabiddingprocess.
In Jhakhra's ward No.15,

meanwhile,theworkisbeingim-
plementedby a local panchayat
committeeunderthePanchayati
RajDepartment.Workunderthis
department is for singlewards,
andtheprojectcost(forunfiltered
water)isaroundRs15lakh.
“BeforewegotHarGharNal

ka Jal, ourward in Jhakhrawas
badly affected with the water
level receding to125-150 feet --
from80-100 feet in caseof good
rainsor floods inayear. The sea-
sonal Jamuari and Balan rivers
were also runningdry until this
monsoon,” says Mahendra
Mahto,anelderlyresident.
“Most of us are small time

farmers anddailywage earners,
and only a few can afford sub-
mersible pumps...one set costs
around Rs 1.2 lakh. Our entire
panchayatusedtodependonthe
affluent fewwith submersible
pumps,drawingwaterfrom300-
400feet,”hesays.

“Wecompletedtheschemein
March2021, and todayhave tap
water in all 200 homes of the
ward.Water is supplied three
timesaday...fortwohoursineach
shift,”saysRajkumarSingh,pan-
chayatwardmember.
“Theschemehaschangedthe

faceofthisward.Weusedtofight
for water till recently but the
schemehasbrought peace...and
thehappiest lotarethewomen,”
says Shivshanker Mahto, the
borewelloperator.
“We used to spend at least

two-three hours in a queue for
water. Iwould leavehomeearly
tobeamongthefirstinthequeue.
Wewere completelydependent
onafewneighbourstogetwater
from their submersible pumps.
Theydidnotchargeusbutitnever
feltgoodtostandinaqueueout-
sidetheirhomes,”saysAnjuDevi,
aJhakhraresident.
“I cannever forget those long

queueswithsomeofuscarrying
ourchildren,”saysSweetiKumari,
Devi'sneighbour.
SaysRanjeetNirguni, theBJP

candidatewhofinishedsecondin
Sarairanjaninthe2020Assembly
polls:“Inareaslikethiswithare-
cedingwater table, the Nal Jal
schemeistheonlysolution.Now,
a commonwater tankwith taps
ateverydoorfeelslikealuxury.”
AtwardNo.5inMadhubani's

Simri, meanwhile, Ramesh
MishraaskshisneighbourKanhai
ChandraMishra:“Doyougettap
water?” The sarcasm-tinged re-
sponse:“When?"
At one corner of the village,

farmerGopalMishra is seething
withanger.“Igaveaportionofmy
land for building a tower for the
water tanks. But the contractor
hasnot yet providedanelectric-
ityconnection for themotor,”he
says,pointingtothe“zero”onthe
electricitymeter.
When contacted, Pradeep

Kumar,thePHEDexecutiveengi-
neer inMadhubani, said: “I have
joinedhererecently.Ihavenotre-
ceived any complaint about the
scheme not working in Simri.
Now that it has beenbrought to
our notice, wewill take action
against the contractor and try to
resumewater supply." The con-
tractor, SunilKumar Jha,wasnot
availableforcomment.
According to local residents,

this ward has a population of
about1,000and270HarGharNal
Ka Jal connections. “Most of the
taps have rusted by now,” says
RameshMishra, turning the tap
outsidehishome."See, it isdry."

PM-Morrison
discussedawiderangeofsubjects
aimed at deepening economic
and people-to-people linkages
betweenIndiaandAustralia.”
ThePrimeMinisterwillmeet

withUSVice President Kamala
Harris and Japan’s outgoing PM
YoshihideSugaintheearlyhours
ofFriday, Indiatime.
OnFridayevening8.30pmIST

— 11 am inWashington DC —
Modiwillmeet President Biden
attheWhiteHouse,whichwillbe
followed by the Quad leaders’
summit.
Besides Indo-Pacific strategy,

the leaders are expected to dis-
cussthesituationinAfghanistan,
Covid vaccines, resilient global
supply chains, climate change,
andnewandemergingtechnolo-
gies.
Apactorframeworkonglobal

supply chains—with an eye on
China—isexpectedtobeadopted
by the Quad leaders after the
high-profilesummit.
This will be the signature

event of the visit, which is ex-
pected to takeplace at 11.30pm
IndiatimeonFriday.
The Quad summit is taking

placewithin days of theUS, UK,
andAustralia signing a new tri-
lateral security alliance for the
Indo-Pacific in an attempt to
counter China’s growing as-
sertiveness intheregion.
Unveilingtheambitioussecu-

rityinitiative,PresidentBiden,UK
PrimeMinisterBorisJohnson,and
Australian PrimeMinister Scott

Morrisonhadsaidinajointstate-
ment that the pactwould pro-
motestability in the IndoPacific,
and support their shared values
andinterests.
The pact, named AUKUS

(Australia, UK, US), will help
Australia acquire nuclear-pow-
ered submarines to counter
China’s growing power in the
strategicallyvitalregion.
Indiahas said thatQuadand

AUKUS are “not groupings of a
similarnature”,andsinceIndiais
notapartytoAUKUS,itisneither
relevant norwill it have any im-
pactontheQuad.
TheModi-Bidenmeetingwill

be their first in-personmeeting
since Biden assumed office in
January this year, although they
have spoken thrice since
November, and participated in
virtualsummitsthrice.
Earlier on Thursday, Prime

MinisterModibeganhisUSvisit
withaseriesofmeetingswithtop
executivesofQualcomm,Adobe,
First Solar, General Atomics and
Blackstone.
Hediscussed investmentop-

portunities in India’s electronics
andtelecommunicationssectors
with Cristiano Amon, CEO of
Qualcomm.Thisincludedthere-
cently launched Production
LinkedIncentiveScheme(PLI)for
Electronics SystemDesign and
Manufacturing(ESDM),aswellas
developments in the semicon-
ductorsupplychaininIndia.
“Strategiesforbuildingthelo-

calinnovationecosysteminIndia
were also discussed,” anMEA
statementsaid.
SourcessaidAmonexpressed

enthusiasmaboutworkingwith
India onambitiousdigital trans-
formationprogrammesincluding
in5GandPM-WANI,amongoth-
ers.
“It’stherighttimeforIndiato

not only manufacture for the
Indianmarket but also plan to
serve the needs of other coun-
tries”,heislearnttohavesaid.
Amonalsoexpressedinterest

in partneringwith India in the
fieldof semiconductors. Sources
said the PrimeMinister assured
him that Indiawill proactively
work on theproposalsmadeby
Qualcomm.
AthismeetingwithShantanu

Narayen, president and CEO of
Adobe, the PM discussed the
company'songoingcollaboration
and future investment plans in
India.
“Discussions also focusedon

India’s flagship programme
DigitalIndia,anduseofemerging
technologiesinsectorslikehealth,
education and R&D,” theMEA
statementsaid.
TheAdobeCEOexpressedin-

terest incontributingtothecele-
brationofIndia's75thanniversary
of independence. He expressed
desiretobringvideoanimationto
everychildinIndia,sourcessaid.
Modisaidthatbringingsmart

educationtoeverychildisimpor-
tant, and thatmakes technology
veryimportant.Hesaidthatinthe
Covid era, the ground for digital
education has been laid, and it
was time tomove forwardnow,
sourcessaid.
The PM and Narayen both

emphasisedon creating centres
ofexcellenceinAIinIndia.
At the PM's meeting with

MarkWidmar,CEOofFirstSolar,
thediscussionwas about India’s
renewableenergylandscape,par-
ticularly solar energy potential,
and the target of generating450
GWelectricity from renewable
sourcesby2030.
“Discussions also tookplace

aboutFirstSolar’s interest in set-
tingupmanufacturingfacilitiesin
Indiausingtheiruniquethin-film
technology by availing the re-
cently launched Production
LinkedIncentive(PLI)Scheme,as
well integrating India intoglobal
supplychains,”theMEAsaid.
Sources said Widmar ex-

pressed “happiness with the
Indianpoliciesforclimatechange
andrelatedindustries”.
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it had purchased or used
Pegasusornot.
Followingthis,theCourthad

sought to know if the govern-
mentplanned to file any addi-
tionalaffidavit.SolicitorGeneral
TusharMehtaappearingforthe
CentrehadthentoldtheBench
that the issuewas fraughtwith
"questionsofnationalsecurity",
andhenceitdidnotwanttoput
detailsinapublicaffidavittobe

filedincourtandmakeitamat-
terofpublicdebate.Ithad,how-
ever, offered to have the issue
examinedbyacommitteeofdo-
mainexperts,whowould sub-
mittheirreporttotheCourt.The
SolicitorGeneralhadrequested
the Court to allow it to set up
such a panel, but thiswas ob-
jectedtobythepetitioners.
Reserving its order, the

SupremeCourt had said: “We

are... not interested in any
mannerorinanywaytoknow
theissueswhichareconcerned
about security or defence or
any other national interest is-
sue.Weareonlyconcerned, in
the face of allegations that
some software was used
against some particular citi-
zens, journalists, lawyers etc,
toknowwhetherthissoftware
has been used by the govern-

ment, by any method other
than permissible under the
law."
The Pegasus controversy

had broken followingmedia
reportsof allegedillegaluseof
thesoftwaretotapthephones
of some activists, journalists
and politicians. Subsequently,
several petitionswere filed in
theSupremeCourtseekingan
inquiry into thecharges.

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

QuadandtheAUKUS
pact, chargesheet in
9-year-oldDalitgirl’s
murder, andMyanmar
In thisepisode,wetalkabout theupcoming
QuadsummitandtheAUKUSpact.Wealso
talkabout thechargesheet inthecaseof the
murderandrapeof a9-year-old inDelhi
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SC says will set up own expert
panel to look into Pegasus charges

Chief Minister Himanta
Biswa Sarmahas instituted an
inquiry into thecircumstances
that led to the deaths and in-
juries, led by a retired judge of
the Gauhati High Court. Late
Thursday evening, the man
whojumpedontheprotesteras
he lay injured, identified as a
photographer employedwith
thedistrictadministration,was
arrested.
Speaking to the press

Thursdayafternoon,beforethe
violence took a turn for the
worse, theCMsaidpolicehave
been given the “responsibility
tocarryoutanevictionandfree
uptheland".“Theywilldotheir
duty. As per informationwith
me, people attackedpolice us-
ingsticks,daosetc.Theeviction
willgoasperplantill4pm."The
Darrang SP incidentally is
Sarma'sbrother.
While the CMalso said the

drivewill continue into Friday,
policesaidtheyhadnoplansfor
thesametillThursdaynight.
Congress leader Rahul

Gandhi tweeted: “Assam is on
state-sponsored fire. I stand in
solidaritywithourbrothersand
sistersinthestate--nochildren
of Indiadeservethis.”
The drive followed

Monday'sevictionof 800 fam-
iliesinDholpur1andDholpur3
villages of Sipajhar,whowere
said to have been occupying
about4,500bighasof land.The
Opposition had accused the
government of going ahead
withthedrivedespitenothav-

ing a “proper rehabilitation
plan”.
On Thursday, thousands of

locals protesting against the
eviction, in an area largely in-
habited by Bengali-speaking
Muslims likeMonday's drive,
clashedwithpolice.
Accordingtotheauthorities,

the violence began around
12.30 pm. “We had gone to
carry out the eviction in the
morning.Whileitwentaccord-
ing to plan in the first three
zones, we faced some resist-
ance in the last zone,” said SP
Sarma.“Inthefirstinstance,we
managedtocontrolit.Butafter
that, they started attacking us
with stones, baahor jung
(pointededgesofbamboo).One
policemanwascriticallyinjured
inthehead.”
Speaking on the condition

of anonymity, a top Assam
Policeofficersaidthatinthebe-
ginning most people had
agreedtogototheallottedland
without any resistance.
“However, we feel some ‘out-
side elements’ got involved...
Theyaretheoneswhogaveita
violent colour. Drone images
with us show this was a
planned resistance and itwas
donetactically.”
AinuddinAhmed,aresident

ofMangaldai, close toSipajhar,
andamemberoftheAllAssam
Minority Students’ Union
(AAMSU),saidseveralresidents
of Dholpur 3 got eviction no-
tices onWednesdaynight, be-
tween 10 pm and midnight.

“Theywere asked to clear out
by 6 am thenext day," he said,
adding that those served the
notices have a case pending
against the eviction in the
GauhatiHighCourt.
InAugustend,200 families

fromDholpur3hadmovedthe
High Court against being the
eviction. In response, the gov-
ernment had filed an affidavit
sayingthesettlerswereongov-
ernment land. The evictions
Thursdaycameevenasthepe-
titionerswereyettofileareply.
“Propriety demands that they
shouldwait for the final out-
comeofthecase,”saidSantanu
Borthakur, an advocate repre-
sentingthefamilies.
On Thursday morning,

Ahmedsaid,thousands,includ-
ingAAMSUmembers, formed
ahumanchaintostoptheevic-
tion. “Itwas apeaceful protest,
andweheld a discussionwith
the administration. We told
them that the rehabilitation
planswere not sufficient, the
place theyhaddirected the lo-
calstowasespeciallylow-lying,
andfloodprone.Wealsoasked
forprovisionsforlatrines.They
agreed,”saidAhmed.
He claimed that after that,

thingswere “peaceful". “Later,
as people were trying to dis-
mantletheirhomesthemselves
andtakeawaypartssuchastin
sheds, the authorities started
razingthemwithJCBs.All they
(the locals)wanted to dowas
take along parts of their home
sotheycouldrebuildit,”Ahmed

said. He claimed that iswhen
theclashesbegan.
TheevictionsinSipajharfol-

low a promise made by CM
Sarmaduringavisit tothearea
inJune.AfterMonday'sdrive,he
had tweeted that he was
“happy” and had compli-
mentedthedistrictadministra-
tion and police for "clearing
4,500 bighas, evicting 800
households,demolishing4ille-
gal religious structures and a
private instn at Sipajhar,
Darrang”.
One of theBJP's poll prom-

ises in theMayAssemblyelec-
tionswas to free government
lands from “encroachers”, and
allotthemto“indigenousland-
less people”. Similar drives
evicted 70 families in Hojai’s
Lanka and 25 families in
Sonitpur’sJamugurihatinJune.
In Sipajhar, the government
plans to implement amulti-
crore‘GarukhutiProject’,under
which freed-up land is to be
usedforafforestationandagri-
culture activities, involving in-
digenousyouth.
Sipajhar had earlier seen

similar drives in December
2016andNovember2017,with
organisationssuchasthe"anti-
immigrant" PrabhajanVirodhi
Manchhighlightingtheissueof
"illegalencroachers"here.
Theareaincidentallyispart

of the Mangaldoi Lok Sabha
seat, fromwheretheAllAssam
Students’ Union (AASU) had
launched its anti-infiltration
movementof1979-85.

Two dead as Assam eviction turns violent;
CM orders probe, says drive will continue

New Delhi
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AHEADOF the stubble burning
season, Union Minister for
Environment,ForestandClimate
Change Bhupender Yadav
Thursdaychairedameetingtoas-
sess the preparedness of Delhi-
NCRstatestomanagethepractice.
Themeeting was attended

by Commission of Air Quality
Management(CAQM)chairper-
sonMMKutty; Haryana Chief
Minister Manohar Lal Khattar;
environmentministersofDelhi,
UttarPradesh,Rajasthan;senior
officials from Punjab; and
MinistriesofAgriculture,Power
andAnimalHusbandry.
Reactingtothenewairqual-

ity guidelines released by the
WHOonWednesday,Yadavsaid
theMoEF has already commis-
sioned a study to IIT-Kanpur to
look at new standards for the
country, which is to be submit-
tedwithinayear.
Delhi environmentminister

GopalRaiappealedtotheCentre
andneighbouringstates tocon-

vertpublicandcommercialve-
hicles to CNG vehicles, imple-
ment the use of the Pusa bio-
decomposer, and adopt an
E-Vehicle Policy and Tree
Transplantation Policy to re-
ducepollution.
Yadav, said the ministry

had issued eight advisories
and over 42 directions for
stubble burning so far. “There
are measures that are being
taken which are at various
stages of implementation to
reducestubbleburning.These
includein-situmanagementof
stubblebybio-decomposition
in large scale by UP, Haryana,
Delhi and Punjab;mandatory
use of biomass with 50%
paddy straw as supplement
fuel inthermalpowerplants in
NCR; setting up a task force to
workoutmodeandmeans for
utilising non-basmati stubble
as fodder in Rajasthan and
Gujarat;commonmanurede-
velopment facility using rice
straw; and private participa-
tiontoencouragein-situman-
agementofparali (bio-decom-
position).”
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JAMIAMILLIA Islamiasaid ithas
reopened for PhDstudentswho
havetosubmittheirthesisbefore
theendof theyearandthatfinal
year/semester studentswill be
allowedoncampusforpracticals
inNovember.However,teaching
andexamswill continueonline.
Allmajor student groups of

Jamia had beenpressing for the
university to reopen. Jamia offi-
cials hadearlier said theywould
wait for UGC guidelines before
takinganydecision.
According to the office order

datedSeptember22,“theuniver-
sity campus shall be opened for
PhDscholarswhoareduetosub-
mit their thesis on or before
December31”and“finalyear/se-
mesterstudentsmayattendclin-
ical and practical classes offline
from...Novemberinlimitednum-
bersubjecttoadherencetoCovid-
19health&hygieneprotocols”.
In the order, RegistrarNazim

Husain Jafri said, “JamiaMillia
Islamia is sensitive to and con-
cernedwiththeaspirationsof its
studentsandatthesametime,the
university iscommittedtosafety
concerns, health andwell-being
ofitsstudents,teachersandother
administrativeandsupportstaff.”

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

THE DELHI government plans
onaugmentingwatersupplyby
settingupReverseOsmosis(RO)
water purification plants in ar-
eas where groundwater is not
usable, at localities thatdepend
onwater tankers, and jhuggis.
In phaseI,fiveROplants— at

Okhla (136MLD), Dwarka (68
MLD),Nilothi-Nangloi(68MLD),
Chilla(45MLD)andNajafgarh(45
MLD)—with a total capacity of
363million litresperdaywill be
setupinayear.Theseareashave
beenpickedandpriortisedasthey
havehighgroundwaterlevelsbut
isunusableduetohighsalinityor

total dissolved solids. Theplants
willpurifygroundwaterandsup-
ply it to households using the
DJB’sexistingpipelines.DJBteams
havebeentaskedwithpreparing
a list of such localities andunau-
thorised colonies,while prepar-
ing tenders for smaller plants. A
senior DJB official said since RO
plantscanbeexpensive,private
investorswill set up plants and
DJBwillpurchasepurifiedwater
at a fixedmonthly rate thatwill
include cost of purified water.
“Fortheconsumer,rateswillre-
mainthesame,”theofficialsaid.
Maintenancewillbedoneby

the private contractor. Tenders
will be floated for the larger
plantsinthefirstweekofOctober
and installationwill begin two

monthsafterreceivingtenders.
AtameetingwithDJBofficials

Thursday, Water Minister
SatyendarJaininstructedofficials
to shortlist advanced technology
thatwill ensurean80%recovery
rate forwater. Thatwould leave
theplantswithawastage rateof
around20%.“Therearetechnolo-
giesthatgivehigherwastagerates
of around50%.ButDJBwants an
80%recoveryrateandthecontrac-
tor is expected to comewith the
besttechnology,”theofficialsaid.
DJB supplies 4,230MLD of

water against a 5,130MLD de-
mand—adeficit of 900MLD—
asperagovernment release.
DiwanSingh,environmental-

istandexpertwhohasbeenasso-
ciatedwithwater conservation

projects, saidhewasunsure if a
highlyresourceintensiveproject
likeROplants couldbe feasible
consideringthesubstantialpop-
ulation thatwould need to be
covered: “... There are somany
treatmentplants,butthey’reun-
abletosupplycleandrinkingwa-
ter due to frequent contamina-
tion.Nowwe’re trying topurify
the samegroundwater thatwe
havecontaminated.”
ManojMisra, convener of

theYamunaJiyeAbhiyaan,said
Delhi alreadyhas enough fresh
water tomeet its needs: “... the
existing distribution system is
so inefficient that a lot ofwater
is lost. Theyshouldget this sys-
teminorderinsteadofattempt-
ingsuchinstallations...”

Govt plans to boost capital’s
water supply through RO plants

Stubble burning:
Meeting with Delhi,
NCR states on prep

Jamia reopens
for PhD students
who need to
submit theses

TheUnionEnvironmentMinistersaidtheministryhad
issued8advisoriesandover42directions forstubble
burningsofar.Archive
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Aviewof thecapital fromtheCivicCentreonThursday.The IMDhas forecastmaximumandminimumtemperaturesof
around34and24degreesCelsius forFriday.AmitMehra
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DAYS AFTER a court pulled up
the Delhi Police for the “lack-
adaisical attitude” of its officers
supervising the2020Northeast
Delhiriots,PoliceCommissioner
RakeshAsthana setupaSpecial
Investigation Cell (SIC) to
monitor the investigation and
file pending supplementary
chargesheets, officials said on
Thursday.
In an order released on

Sunday (September 19), the
police chief asked that an
SIC headed by Special
CommissionerofPolice(Central
Zone) Rakesh Khurana review
allpendingriotcasesand“chalk
out a time-bound strategy” to
expedite investigation and
prosecution.
JointCommissionerofPolice

(East), DCP Northeast, and
AdditionalDCPNortheastwillbe

theothermembersof theSIC.
Theorderaddsthat14police

officers,whowerepostedinthe
Northeast district during the
2020riots,shouldberopedinto
assist in the investigation.

Retired police officer, ACP K G
Tyagi, will be appointed as a
consultant tomonitor thecases
in the court.
The SIC has been asked to

guide investigating officers to

complete the probe by “adduc-
ing all possible evidences on
record”, with the emphasis on
producing “scientific and tech-
nical evidence”.
For this, Asthana has asked

the SIC to do a follow-upwith
the Director of the Central
Forensic Science Laboratory
teamandensureFSLresultsinall
casesare reported.
“Theofficersshallpersonally

liaise with Special Public
Prosecutors(PPs)toensuretheir
presence in court in allmatters,
torepresentthecaseofprosecu-
tion of each date effectively. In
case the Spl PP is unable to at-
tend court... the Ld. Court shall
be informed in advance so that
no inconvenience is caused...,”
reads theorder.
On September 6, Chief

MetropolitanMagistrate Arun
Kumar Garg had pulled up the
DelhiPoliceforavoiding“taking
responsibility”intheriotscases.
The court also directed the po-

lice chief to take appropriate
measurestoexpeditethe inves-
tigation in thesecases.
“Theteamshallensurethatall

witnessesand IOsareappearing
incourt intime,properlybriefed
andwellprepared. Incasethe IO
isunable toattend... theSICshall
directtheStationHouseOfficerto
either attend thematterhimself
or depute a responsible officer...
Innocase, themattershallbeal-
lowed to be left unattended,”
readsAsthana’sorder.
Adayafter theorderwas re-

leased, DCP Northeast Sanjay
Sainissuedanoticeforsettingup
10 teams that will analyse the
availablescientificandtechnical
evidence andguide IOs to bring
moreevidenceonrecord.
The teamswill have to sub-

mit their reports at 7 pm every
day regarding the cases re-
viewed by themwith “specific
comments/observations of the
SHO/ACP”. This exercisewill be
completedbySeptember24.

ONASTHANA’SORDERS
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FORMERDELHIPolice commis-
sioner Yudhbir Singh Dadwal
(70)diedonWednesdaynightat
hisChattarpurhomeduetoage-
relatedillnesses,saidpoliceoffi-
cialsThursday.
A 1974 batch IPS officer,

Dadwal had joined the Delhi
Police as an additional deputy
commissioner. He became the
Delhi Police commissioner in
2007 and was transferred to
Sashastra SeemaBal (SSB) as its
DirectorGeneral in2010.
During his tenure with the

Delhi Police, hewas known for
handling cases like the Batla
House encounter in 2008 and
maintaininghigh-levelsecurityin
DelhiduringtheCommonwealth
Games in 2010.He ensured that
therewas a “heavy decline” in
crimes,saidanofficer.In2011,he
retired fromthe force.
On Thursday, his son

PranayvirSinghDadwalreleased
a statement: “With profound
grief and sorrow, I regret to an-
nounce the demise of my
revered father. May the
Almighty grant him eternal
peace...”
Delhi Police Spokesperson

Chinmoy Biswal said Dadwal
died after a prolonged illness.
“He served the Delhi Police as
the Commissioner from July
2007 toNovember2010.Before
this, he was also posted as the
Joint CP in New Delhi Range,

Armed Police and Provisions &
Logistics and in Intelligence &
Operations and Administration
units in the Delhi Police,” said
Biswal.
“TheDelhiPoliceremembers

Dadwal for his exemplary lead-
ership in building themorale of
theforceandimpactfulsystemic
changes in the organisation.
Under his leadership, the Delhi
Police won accolades for facili-
tating a flawless and incident-
free Delhi Commonwealth
Games,”headded.
Dadwal worked in several

states as the police chief in his
longcareerof37years.Heserved
inAndamanandNicobarIslands,
Daman and Diu, and
Chandigarh. In Arunachal
Pradesh,hewasappointedasthe
advisor to thegovernor.
He was also awarded the

President’spolicemedalfordis-
tinguished service and amedal
formeritorious services.
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Delhi riots: After court rap, special
police cell set up tomonitor probe

TheSpecial InvestigationCellwillmonitor the investigation
inriotcasesandfilependingsupplementarychargesheets,
officials saidonThursday.Archive

Delhi Gymkhana
Club to preserve
CCTV footage: SC

YudhbirSinghDadwal
becametheDelhiPolice
commissioner in2007
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THE NATIONAL Consumer
DisputesRedressalCommission
hasawardedRs2crorecompen-
sation to awoman for awrong
haircut and treatment given to
herbystaffatasaloninHotelITC
Maurya in 2018, which left her
“with little or almost no hair”.
The complainant was amodel
forhairproducts.
The order was passed by

Justice RK Agrawal and Dr SM
Kantikar, observing that there
is “no doubt that women are
very cautious and careful with
regard to their hair” and that
they “spend a handsome
amount on keeping their hair
in good condition”.
“They are also emotionally

attached to their hair. The com-
plainant was a model for hair
products because of her long
hair. Shehas donemodeling for
VLCC and Pantene. But due to
hair cutting againsther instruc-
tionsbytheoppositePartyNo.2
(ITCHotels Ltd), she lost her ex-
pected assignments and suf-
fered a huge loss which com-
pletelychangedherlifestyleand
shatteredher dream tobe a top
model,” theorder read.
The complainant was plan-

ning on continuing with her
modeling assignments which
were mainly related to hair
products andwas also offered a
movie role.
OnApril12,2018,shevisited

thesalonatHotelITCMauryafor
a haircut as she had an upcom-
ing interview at the time. The
woman asked for her regular
hairstylistwhowasnotavailable.
She was instead provided an-
other hairstylist on assurance
fromthestaff.
The complainant was

“shocked and surprised to ob-
servethatdespiteherspecificin-
structions for long flicks/layers
coveringherfaceinthefrontand
atback, and4-inch straighthair
trimfromthebottom”,thehair-
stylist had “chopped of her en-
tirehairleavingonly4-inchfrom
the top touchingher shoulder”.
Salon staff offered her free

hair treatment,which the com-
plainant statedwas “dubiousas
itresultedindamageofherhair”.

“Herscalpwasburntwithse-
vere burning sensation due to
hair treatment and there was
itching and flaking of the scalp.
Thechemicalused inhair treat-
ment has caused permanent
damage to her scalp,” the com-
missionrecorded.
The commission also noted

that shewas also working as a
senior management profes-
sional and earning a decent in-
come.
“Sheunderwentseveremen-

tal breakdown and trauma due
to negligence of the Opposite
Party No. 2 in cutting her hair
andcouldnotconcentrateonher
job and finally lost her job. This
apart,theOppositePartyNo.2is
alsoguiltyofmedicalnegligence
inhair treatment.Herscalpwas
burnt and still there is allergy
and itching due to fault of the
staffofOppositePartyNo.2,”the
order read.
Thewoman stated that she

had “undergone severemental
breakdown and self-esteem as
shealwayshadlonghairandbe-
cause of fault on the part of ITC
HotelsLtd,shehasbeenleftwith
littleoralmostnohair”.
“She stopped seeing herself

inthemirror... andhersocialac-
tivities. She is a communication
professionaland(is) requiredto
be involved inmeetings and in-
teractive sessions. But she lost
her self-confidence due to little
hair. Shealsosuffered lossof in-
comeduetomentalbreakdown
after the shoddy haircut and,
thereafter, the torturous hair
treatment.Shelefther jobalso...
It issubmittedthatshehasgone
throughthepainandtraumafor
the last twoyearsafter this inci-
dent,”thecommissionrecorded.
The respondents in the case

had submitted that the “com-
pensation claimed by the com-
plainant is ex-facieexaggerated
andwithoutanybasis”.
“No basis whatsoever has

beensetoutinthecomplainton
which the claim for compensa-
tion has been quantified at Rs 3
crore. The complainant has in-
flatedtheallegedclaimdeliber-
atelyinordertoinvokethejuris-
dictionof thisHon’bleCourtand
thecomplaint is liable tobedis-
missedforwantofpecuniaryju-
risdiction,”thelawyerforthere-
spondentargued.

Rs 2 crore relief
to woman who
got wrong haircut
at hotel salon

Forest staff
attacked
by ‘alcohol
smugglers’
at Asola
sanctuary
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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FOURFORESTofficialswhowere
patrolling the Asola Bhatti
Wildlife Sanctuary in South
Delhiwere injuredonThursday
afterbeingattackedallegedlyby
alcohol smugglers.
Amit Anand, Deputy

Conservator of Forests, South
ForestDivision,saidapatrolteam
was out to check for trespassers
inthesanctuarywhentheywere
attacked around 7-7.30 pm:
“Around 24-25 people attacked
theteamwithrods.Thepatrolling
vehicle has been damaged and
fourstaffmemberswereinjured,
two grievously. The patrolling
teamcomprised7-8people.”
Theofficialswereadmittedto

Batra Hospital. “The policewas
called, andweare in theprocess
of filinganFIR,”Anandsaid.
Atul Kumar Thakur (DCP

South), said, “Information has
beenreceivedfromBatraHospital
that four forest guardswere ad-
mitted after theywere allegedly
beaten up by some unknown
persons during patrolling... The
injuredhavebeenexaminedand
theplaceofincidentisbeingver-
ified.Furtheractionwillbetaken
aspertheirstatementandMLCs.”
Officials said patrolling had

been increased in the area over
the past few months to curb
smuggling of alcohol from
Haryana into Delhi. Dirt paths
havebeensetupinthesanctuary
overtheyearstosmugglealcohol
intoDelhi fromHaryana,where
theratesarelower.
The Indian Express had re-

portedearlierthismonththatfor-
est officials in the Southdivision
have been equippedwith anti-
riot gear as instances of attacks
had increased. There have been
severalcasesofstonepeltingand
violence against staffers in the
Southdivisionduringattemptsto
clearencroachmentsfromforest
landandpatrolling.

AMILBHATNAGAR
GHAZIABAD,SEPTEMBER23

TOGEThis hands on the ances-
tral property, a Ghaziabad resi-
dent allegedly murdered five
membersofhisfamily—includ-
inghiselderbrotherandhischil-
dren—overaperiodof20years.
The accused, Leelu Tyagi from
Murad Nagar, was arrested by
GhaziabadPoliceWednesday.
According topolice, the case

cametolightafteramissingper-
sons complaint was filed on
August15inconnectionwiththe
disappearanceofTyagi’srelative
ReshuatMuradNagarpolicesta-
tion.Duringinvestigation,itwas
found that Leelu had allegedly
killed several of his relatives to
obtain familyproperty.
Sateesh Kumar, SHOMurad

Nagar,said:“Webeganinvestigat-
ingReshu’sdisappearanceaftera
casewasfiledlastmonth.Wecar-
riedoutsurveillanceandobtained
information. Themain accused
wasidentifiedasLeelu,who,along
with other accused,murdered
Reshu. Itwas also foundduring
probethathehadkilledfourother

family members.” Following
Leelu’s arrest, thecomplaintwas
convertedintoamurderFIR.
According to police, Leelu

hadhiseyesonthefamilyprop-
ertysincetheverybeginning.He
executed his first murder 20
years ago when he allegedly
killedhis elderbrother Sudheer
Tyagi in Meerut. He then al-
legedly poisoned his brother’s
eight-year-olddaughter, Payal.
Afewyearslater,theaccused

murdered Sudheer’s second
daughter,Parul,anddumpedher
body in a river to ensure it isn’t
found.In2012,Leelutargetedhis
second brother Brijesh’s son
Nishuanddisposedoffhisbody
inGhaziabad’sHindonriver ina

similar fashion—which police
saidwashisMO.
InAugust,theaccusedfurther

planned themurder of Brijesh’s
other son, Reshu, alongwithhis
associates. On August 8, Leelu
calledReshufor foodanddrinks
andallegedlystrangledhimwith
a rope. Leelu later dumped his
bodyinacanal inBulandshahr.
For thepast fewyears, Leelu

had been living with his elder
brother’swidowandwasableto
square off the deceased’s prop-
erty in his name. “For all these
years, thefamilydidnotsuspect
the accusedwas planning and
executingthemurders.Hemade
suretodumpthebodiesinawa-
terbodysothekillingsarenotre-
vealed.Itwasduetoanintensive
investigation that the accused
was linked with all five mur-
ders,” saidSHOKumar.
Policesaidnocaseswerefiled

bythefamily inconnectionwith
thedeaths.
PolicesaidLeelu’sassociates,

Surendra Tyagi andRahul, have
been arrested for Reshu'smur-
der. Two others involved in the
killingarecurrentlyabsconding,
police said.

5 murders in 20 yrs: Accused
held, property was motive

Theaccused,LeeluTyagi

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

COMMERCIALVEHICLES enter-
ing Delhi without RFID (radio-
frequency identification) tags
couldlosetheirpermits,withthe
South Delhi Municipal
Corporation requesting trans-
portdepartmentsof therespec-
tive states to takeactionagainst
violators under the Motor
VehiclesAct.
SDMC Mayor Mukesh

Suryan said notices have been
issued to asmany as 966 vehi-
cles from several states includ-
ing Delhi, Haryana, UP,

Uttarakhand,Punjab,Himachal
Pradesh,Nagaland,andMadhya
PradeshfornotpurchasingRFID
tags — which is mandatory to
enter the city via toll plazas.
Transportdepartmentsof these
states have been requested to
cancelpermitsofsucherringve-
hicles, he said.
Implemented at the toll

plazasin2019,theRFIDtechnol-
ogyallowsforautomatictollde-
duction. Commercial vehicles
entering Delhi have to pay a
greencessorenvironmentcom-
pensationcharge(ECC)between
Rs700andRs1,400,andtollbe-
tweenRs 100 andRs 2,000, de-
pending on the vehicles' size

andcategory.
A senior official of the South

MCD said the corporation has
givenalongropetocommercial
vehicles to switch to RFID but
will resort to strict measures if
they continue to not follow
guidelines.
Over the past two weeks,

the corporation has also been
issuing challans of Rs 500
against vehicles that haven’t
paidtoll taxusingRFIDtags.The
action was taken after the cor-
poration had from August 31,
made itmandatory forall com-
mercial vehicles to enter Delhi
on payment of toll tax/ECC
throughRFID systemonly.

Commercial vehicles without
RFID tags could lose permits

Saree controversy at South Delhi
restaurant: NCW summons staff
DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

THENATIONALCommissionfor
Womenhastakencognizanceof
an alleged incident wherein a
womanwas denied entry at a
restaurantinSouthDelhi’sAnsal
Plaza as shewas in a saree. The
NCWThursday asked the Delhi
Policechieftoprobetheincident,
whilealsowritingtoAquila’sdi-
rector to appear before it on
September 28with supporting
documentsandexplanation.
“Reportedly, the restaurant’s

dress code policy for guests al-
lows only smart casuals and ac-

cording to the eatery, sareedoes
notfallundersmartcasuals,”the
NCW statement said, adding,
“TheCommissioncondemnsthe
arbitrary and bizarre behaviour
ofrestaurantstaffanditspolicies.”
The woman had posted a

video on social media of the
September 19 incident, saying:
“Saree is not allowed in Aquila
restaurantasIndiansareeisnow
not a smart outfit. What is the
concrete definition of a smart
outfit?Plz tellme.” In thevideo,
astaffmembercanbeheardsay-
ing, “Weonlyallowsmart casu-
alsandsareedoesnotcomeun-
der smart casuals”.
As the clip went viral, the

restaurant faced flak. On
Wednesday,itissuedastatement:
“AtAquila,webelieveinhonour-
ing our Indian community and
havealwayswelcomedourguests
inalldresscodesfrommodernto
traditional.”Theyalsoclaimedthe
womanslappedtheirstaffmem-
ber.“Totacklethesituationandre-
questtheguesttoleave,oneofour
gatemanagersmadeastatement
on sareesnot being apart of our
smart casual dress code; our
whole team apologises for the
same,”thestatementsaid.
On Thursday, ABVP mem-

bers protested inside the Plaza
and asked themanagement to
issueanapology.

Ex-Delhi police
chief, who handled
Batla House case,
passes away at 70

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

THE SUPREME Court Thursday
asked the central government-
appointed administrator of the
DelhiGymkhanaClubtopreserve
CCTVfootageof itspremises.
The direction came from a

three-judge bench headed by
Justice AM Khanwilkar while
hearing pleas, including those
againsttheFebruary15,2021,or-
der of the National Company
LawAppellateTribunal(NCLAT)
suspending the Club’s general
committeeandhandingoverthe
administration to a central gov-
ernmentnominee.
The bench, also comprising

JusticesDineshMaheshwariand
C T Ravikumar, said one of the
appellantshadraisedtheappre-
hensionthat“someoneistrying
to destroy or manipulate the
record in the office” and added
“it is not necessary for us to ex-
aminethisgrievanceatpresent.
However, since CCTV camera is

installed on the premises... we
direct the administrator to en-
surethatfootage/recordingfrom
todayonwards is preservedun-
til furtherorders...”
Theordercameafteracoun-

sel appearing for a “whistle-
blower” told the bench that
“what is being done is they are
destroying the evidence”. He
addedthattheadministratorhas
beenchangedthriceandseveral
peoplehavebeenremoved.
Whenthecounselrepresent-

ing the administrator claimed
these are not “correct state-
ments”, the bench observed,
“Does not matter, there is no
harminacceptingthissuggestion
thatrecordingbepreserved.”
Thebenchsaid,“Itisaserious

grievance”andasked, “what re-
mainsintheinquiryif therecord
isdestroyed?”
Appearing for the Centre,

Solicitor General TusharMehta
informedthebenchthatthead-
ministrator is appointed by the
Centre and that the CCTV
footagewill bepreserved.

BRIEFLY

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 16,354 16,076
ICU BEDS 3,558 3,471

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Sept22 30 19 0 70,651
Sept23 48 26 0 70,533
Total 433* 14,13,116 25,085 2,72,08,513
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TOTAL CASES

14,38,634
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
1,76,379

Tihar inmate
‘attacks’
jailwarden
NewDelhi:ANigerianna-
tional lodged in Tihar
Jailallegedlyattackedthe
head warden during
a regular inspection
Wednesday. Jail officials
said the warden, Jyoti,
sustainedminorinjuries.
Policesaidshewascheck-
ing cells for ropes along
with the head matron.
DCP (West) Urvija Goel
said, “An inmate named
OnosElvelynoNarodere-
sistedthesearch.Thetwo
jail officialswere cutting
ropesnear thecellwhen
Onos allegedly snatched
theknifeand injuredthe
official.”

Minorboy
diesaftertree
fallsonauto
NewDelhi:Afive-year-old
boy died while his
mothersustainedinjuries
afteratreefellonanauto-
rickshawtheyweretrav-
ellingin, inEastDelhi’sIP
Extension.Policesaidthe
child, Luv, waswith his
parents and a relative in
the autowhen the inci-
denttookplacearound2
pm.Hewassittingonhis
mother’s lap and sus-
tained severe injuries on
theheadandabdomen.

7bookedfor
‘forcingman
toconvert’
Gurgaon:Faridabadpolice
have booked seven per-
sonsforallegedlyforcinga
man to convert his reli-
gion and running a reli-
gious conversion racket.
PolicesaidanFIRhasbeen
registered. Sube Singh,
spokesperson, Faridabad
police,said,“Thematteris
under investigation. The
accusedwill be arrested
soon.”ENS
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

STATEMATTERS
THEJALShaktiMinistryheadedbyGajendraSinghShekhawat
hasconstituteda34-memberHindiSalahkarSamiti,anadvi-
sorypaneltopromotetheuseofthelanguageintheministry's
working.Thepanel,whichhasathree-yeartermandisheaded
by theminister, has four non-official nominatedmembers.
Incidentally,all fournon-officialmembersnominatedbythe
ministry are fromShekhawat’s homestateRajasthan.While
twoof themarefromtheminister'shometownJodhpur, two
othersare fromJaipur. It is learnt that this isperhaps the first
time in recent years that all four non-officialmembers have
beennominatedfromonestate. In2015,thecommitteecon-
stitutedunderthethenWaterResourcesMinisterUmaBharati
had four non-official members from three states – Delhi,
MadhyaPradeshandUttarPradesh.

ONLINE GAINS
ANONLINEmechanismitsetupduringthepandemictobein
touchwithparty leaders andworkers appears to behelping
the Bihar BJP.With the BJP launching a three-week celebra-
tions of PrimeMinister NarendraModi’s birthday, its Bihar
unitleadershavegoodresultstosendtothecentralleadership.
StateunitpresidentSanjayJaiswal,whohadsetuptheonline
meetingswitheverydistrict leadershiponadailybasis,now
gets the daily report on party activities before evening each
day. Jaiswal takes at least 45meetingsonline everymonth–
apartfromthephysicalmeetingshehasresumed–withevery
district teamwhile his general secretaries take at least 100
meetingsamonth.Thepandemictimehasmadeeveryparty
worker comfortablewith onlinemeetings and now it is be-
ingused for theoutreachprogrammes.

CRACKING THE WHIP
WITHTHENational Institutional Ranking Framework (NIRF)
gainingpopularity,theEducationMinistryhasanewheadache
–misleadingadvertisementsbyprivatehigher education in-
stitutes. Ithascometotheministry'snoticethatcertain insti-
tutesaretryingtolurestudentsbymisrepresentingtheirNIRF
rankings. The reported violations include institutions high-
lightingstate-wideandevendistrict-wiseranks,whicharenot
issued in the first place. Some institutions simply highlight
theirrankwithoutmentioningtheyear.Institutionsindulging
insuchmisleadingadvertisingcampaignswillnotbeincluded
intheannualNIRFexerciseinthefuture,theministryhasnow
warnedinacircular toall institutes.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,SEPTEMBER23

ADAYafterTheIndianExpressre-
portedthatcontractsworthover
Rs53crorewereawardedunder
Bihar's Har Ghar Nal Ka Jal
schemeto familymembersand
aides of Deputy Chief Minister
TarkishorePrasad,theBJPleader
metChiefMinisterNitishKumar
inwhat, he said, was “a review
meeting of the Mines
Department”. But sources said
theChiefMinisteralsoraisedthe
findingsofTheIndianExpress in-
vestigation and asked Prasad to
“explain his side of the story in
thepublicdomain”.
Prasad also issued a state-

ment targeting the Opposition
RJD for “playing up” the issue.
“TheOpposition should engage
inconstructivecriticismbuthas
been trying to divert attention
fromserious charges of corrup-
tiontheyhavefaced... Ihavebeen
tryingtomeetthegoalsandhigh
standards set by Chief Minister
Nitish Kumar and former
Deputy Chief Minister Sushil
KumarModi,”hesaid.
Meanwhile, the Bihar BJP

unit has sent a “report” to the
party's central leadership on
The IndianExpress investigation
into the award of contracts to
family members of Prasad.
Sources said the report was
sentafteran“emergencymeet-
ing” on Wednesday evening
when BJP state chief Sanjay
Jaiswal and general secretary
(organisation) Bhikubhai
Dalsaniyamet Prasad.
BJP sources said the “emer-

gencymeetingwas held on the
instructions of the central lead-
ership”. We have sent a report
andarewaitingforfurtherdirec-
tions,” theysaid.
Sources said that while en-

gaging in business activities is

“not bad orwrong” in itself, the
report has noted that “it would
bebetterifelectedfunctionaries
aremore careful since they are
public representatives and al-
waysunder scrutiny”.
Theongoinginvestigationby

The Indian Express found that in
2019-20, Bihar's PHED allotted
36projectsundertheschemein
Katihar, fromwhere Prasad is a
four-timeMLA, tohisdaughter-
in-law Puja Kumari — and two
firms linked to his brother-in-
lawPradeepKumarBhagat;and
aidesPrashantChandra Jaiswal,
LalitKishorePrasadandSantosh
Kumar.
The investigation found that

the award of contracts covers a
range of beneficiaries: from
JD(U) ex-state secretary Anil
Singh,whosefamilygotprojects
worthat leastRs80crore, toBJP
MLA Vinod Narayan Jha’s
nephew,whowasawardedcon-
tractswortharoundRs3.5crore
in 2019-20when his unclewas
PHEDMinister.
OnWednesday, Jaiswal had

defendedPrasad,sayingthathis
“family and aides had got con-
tracts in 2019-20when hewas
anMLA”.
On Thursday, JD(U) leader

Anil Singh's son Mrityunjay
Kumar told The Indian Express:
“Myfamilyhasbeeninthecon-
tractbusiness forover40years.
Wehavecarriedout roadwork,
and taken up other contracts
inside and outside Bihar. We
have been doing our work in a
professionalmanner.Theallot-
ment of Nal Jal contracts has
nothing todowith thepolitical
affiliation of my father. We
qualified through the bidding
process.”
TheIndianExpress foundthat

KumarandhiswifeAnkitaSingh
are directors of Fadle ChemPvt
Ltd,whichwasallottedHarGhar
NalKa Jal contracts in2019-20.
Another beneficiary,

Mohammed Sarfaraz of
Sheikhpura whose brother
MohammedKhalidgotcontracts
inAriari,said:“Iengageinpolitics
but I amnotassociatedwithany
specific party. I am the former
mukhiya of Chordargah pan-
chayat.” (WITHINPUTSFROM

LIZMATHEW)

PATRONAGE
PIPELINE

Bihar Deputy CM
meets CM, state
BJP sends report

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER23

THE CENTRE on Thursday in-
formedtheSupremeCourt that
it has decided to include death
bysuicideshappeningwithin30
days of a person testing Covid-
19 positive too as Covid-19
death, thereby entitling their
next of kin to get Rs 50,000 as
ex-gratia.
In guidelines submitted ear-

liertocourtonwhatwouldconsti-
tute a Covid death, the govern-
ment had said deaths occurring
due topoisoning, suicide, homi-
cide, accidents etc will not be
treated asCovid-19deaths. even
if thevirusinfectionisanaccom-
panyingcondition.Thecourthad
asked the government to recon-
siderthiscondition.
On Thursday, the top court

conveyeditshappinesstothegov-
ernmentfor fixingex-gratiapay-
ments to thenext of kinof those
whosuccumbedtothepandemic.
“Today we are very happy.

Therewill be some solace to the
persons who have suffered.
Everything the government is
performing...We're happy that
something isbeingdonetowipe
out the tears of thosewho suf-
fered...Wehavetotakejudicialno-

ticeofthefactthatwhatIndiahas
done,noothercountrycoulddo,"
remarkedJusticeMRShah,shar-
ing a bench with Justice A S
Bopanna.
TheremarkscameasSolicitor

General TusharMehta apprised
thecourtthattheNDMAhadrec-
ommended payment of Rs
50,000ex-gratiatothenextofkin
of thosewhodieddue toCovid-
19.Healsotookthecourtthrough
theguidelinesbroughtoutbythe
Authoritytoenablethepayment.
“To ensure uniformity, we

havedecidedthatstateswillgive
the amount to the kin of thede-
ceasedwho died due to CoVID,
fromtheStateDisasterReliefFund
(SDRF),”hesubmitted.
Hearing petitions by

AdvocatesGauravKumarBansal
andReepakKansal, theSupreme
Court had on June 30 asked the
NDMAtoconsiderfixingex-gratia
for the victims. In response, the
NDMAcameupwith the guide-
linesonSeptember11.
The court had also asked the

government to frame simplified
guidelinesforissueofofficialdoc-
uments thatwould help family
members of Covidvictims toget
theex-gratiaand, if needed,pur-
suecorrectionofpapersissuedby
themunicipalorotherauthorities
inconnectionwiththedeath.

Accordingly, theMinistry of
Health and Family Welfare
(MoHFW)and IndianCouncil of
Medical Research (ICMR) jointly
brought out the guidelines that
saidthatcasesthatarediagnosed
through an RT-PCR/Molecular
Test/RapidAntigenTest,orthose
that have been clinically deter-
mined in a hospital or an in-pa-
tient facilitybyaphysicianwhile
one is admitted there, will be
recognisedasCoviddeaths.
It was also decided to treat

deathshappeningwithin30days
from thedate of testing or from
thedateofbeingclinicallydeter-
minedasaCovid-19caseasdeath
due to Covid-19, even if it takes
placeoutsidethehospital/ in-pa-
tientfacility.
However, theguidelines said,

deaths occurringdue topoison-
ing, suicide, homicide, accidents
etcwillnotbetreatedasCovid-19
deathsevenifthevirusinfectionis
anaccompanyingcondition.
Consideringtheseguidelines,

onSeptember13,theSCaskedthe
government toreconsider itsde-
cision not to treat suicide of a
Covid-positivepersonasaCovid-
19death.
Taking note, the Centre in a

'further additional affidavit' filed
onWednesdayurgedthecourtto
passsuitabledirections“whereby,

the familymembers of people
committing suicide within 30
days from being diagnosed as
COVID-19 positive as per
MoHFW/ICMR guidelineswill
also be entitled to avail financial
helpasgrantedunderSDRFinac-
cordance with the Guidelines
dated11.09.2021issuedbyNDMA
under Section12 (iii) of Disaster
ManagementAct,2005”.
On Thursday, the bench also

quizzedtheSGontheprocedure
forcorrectionofdeathcertificates.
‘Manyatimesithappensthat

ultimately the person has died
duetoheartattackbutthatisdue
toCovid.Thecertificatewouldsay
thatthecauseofdeathisheartat-
tack.Whatwouldhappeninthat
case?,”askedJusticeShah.
The SG pointed out that the

familymembers can raise their
complaint before adistrict-level
committee, to be set up by the
states,whichwill look intomed-
icalrecordsandreview,rectifyand
issueafreshcertificatewherever
needed.
The government requested

thecourtthatthetimelineforset-
tingupof thecommitteemaybe
prescribed as 30days, forwhich
suitableinstructioncanbeissued
bytheMoHFW.
Taking note, the court said it

will issueappropriateorders.

Suicide in30daysof infection
will countasCoviddeath:Govt

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER23

THECONGRESS high command
Thursdaycallednewlyappointed
Punjab ChiefMinister Charanjit
Singh Channi to Delhi — amid
confusion over the final list of
namesforhiscouncilofministers.
Channi,whoarrivedinthena-

tional capital in theevening,dis-
cussed the list with All India
CongressCommittee(AICC)gen-
eralsecretaryin-chargeofPunjab
affairsHarishRawat.Channialso
met party leadersKCVenugopal
andHarish Chaudhary. Hewas
scheduledtomeetRahulGandhi
but it could not be confirmed if
themeetingtookplace.
State Congress president

Navjot Sidhuwas not called to
Delhi.
Working president of the

Punjab Congress, Sangat Singh
Gilzian, and party leader
ManpreetSinghBadalwerealso
inDelhi, sources said.
Sourcesprivytothedevelop-

ment said that Channi and his
teamandSidhuhaveshortlisted
23MLAsoutofwhich15would
be inducted.The list is tobevet-
tedbyRahulGandhi.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER23

THE GOVERNMENT Thursday
placedanorderfor118newArjun
Mk-1Abattle tanks,whichhave
superiorfirepower,all-terrainmo-
bility andmulti-layeredprotec-
tion compared to oldermodels.
Arjunhasbeenamainstayof the
Armyforthelast15years.
Thenewtanks,developedby

Defence Research and
DevelopmentOrganisation,will
bemanufactured at the govern-
ment’sHeavyVehiclesFactory in
Chennai. The order isworth Rs
7,523crore.
The government said in a

statementthatthenewvariantof
theMainBattleTank(MBT)has72
new features andmore indige-
nous features compared to the
Mk-1.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi hadhandedover theMBT
Arjun Mk-1A to Army Chief
GeneralMMNaravaneinChennai
onFebruary14.
“The state–of-the-art MBT

Mk-1A is a newvariant of Arjun
Tank designed to enhance fire
power,mobilityandsurvivability.
Infusedwith72newfeaturesand
more indigenous content from
theMk-1variant, thetankwould

ensure effortlessmobility in all
terrains,besidesprecisetargeten-
gagementduringdayandnight,”
thestatementsaid.
It said theDRDOdesigned it

“by incorporatingnumerousup-
gradesonArjunMBT,thein-serv-
ice main battle tank with the
IndianArmy”.
“Itcantakeontheenemydur-

ingdayandnightconditionsandin
bothstaticanddynamicmodes.By
virtueof thesecapabilities, this in-
digenousMBTprovestobeatpar
withanycontemporaryinitsclass
acrosstheglobe.Thistankispartic-
ularlyconfiguredanddesignedfor
Indianconditionsandhence it is
suitablefordeploymenttoprotect
thefrontiersinaneffectivemanner.”
Thegovernmentalsosaidthat

theproductionofthesetankswill

openupavenuesindefenceman-
ufacturing for over 200 Indian
vendorswith employment op-
portunities toaround8,000peo-
ple.Thiswillbeaflagshipproject
showcasingtheindigenouscapa-
bilityincuttingedgedefencetech-
nologies,thestatementsaid.
The MBT Arjun Mk-1A has

beendesignedanddevelopedby
Combat Vehicles Research and
Development Establishment
(CVRDE), alongwithother labo-
ratoriesofDRDOwithintwoyears
(2010-12).Extensivetrialevalua-
tionwas conducted in various
phases covering over 7,000 km
(both inDRDOanduser trials) of
automotiveandsubstantialfiring
of various ammunitions during
2012-2015, the statementmen-
tioned.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,SEPTEMBER23

SENDINGAclearmessagetohis
detractors who, he claimed,
were writing obituaries of his
political career, BJP MP from
Gurgaon, Rao Inderjit Singh, on
Thursday said he does not plan
to retire soon andwill continue
tocontestelections.
Speaking at a 'Shaheedi

Diwas Samaroh' in Patauda vil-
lage at Jhajjar, the 70-year-old
said, “Some people have been
opining that I should retire. I
have given it a thought and de-
cided that I have no plans to re-
tire.Why should I? I am physi-
cally fit, mentally alert…I have
nobloodpressure issues, I don’t
suffer any seizures. I can run as

fastasa50-year-old.”
The rally was held to mark

the “martyrdom” of Ahirwal
king Rao Tula Ram and was
billed as a show of strength for
Singh. It came a month after
Union Cabinet Minister
Bhupendra Yadav held a 'Jan
Ashirwad Yatra' in the Ahirwal
region,sparkingspeculationofa
change of guard within the
party’s state unit in South
Haryana.
“If a farmer’s son was not

standingguardat theborder to
safeguard our country…if we
do not respect their sacrifices,
then Pakistan, China and
Taliban will defeat us. We will
raise voice for a separate Ahir
regimentandwewillalsospeak
to farmers. There is a need to
talk to them,” he said.

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER23

ANOTHERBRAHMINfaceof the
Congress, former MLA
Laliteshpati Tripathi, quit the
party on Thursday, saying that
those who sacrificed for the
party from the days of Indira
Gandhi were not given due re-
spect and he felt helpless as he
wasnotable to fight for them.
Laliteshpati Tripathi, who

held the post of vice-president
ofUPunitof theCongress, is the
great-grandson of former CM
Kamlapati Tripathi. Four gener-
ationsofhisfamilyhavebeenas-
sociatedwith theCongress.
“I no longer felt any logic to

remain in theCongress...many
party workers who have been
associatedwith freedomstrug-
gle and stood by the party in

the time of crises, stood with
IndiraGandhi. Iwasnot able to
fight for them.That iswhy, I re-
signed from the party's pri-
mary membership,"
Laliteshpati saidat apress con-
ference in Varanasi.
He said he had no bad feel-

ingsfortheparty leadership, in-
cluding Priyanka Gandhi Vadra
andRahulGandhi.
Asked if hewill join another

party,Tripathisaidhewouldfirst
discuss itwithhis supporters.
Earlier, formerUnionminis-

ter Jitin Prasada had quit the
party to join theBJP.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER23

ADAYafter former PunjabChief
MinisterAmarinderSinghcalled
Congress leaders Rahul Gandhi
and PriyankaGandhi Vadra "in-
experienced", questioned the
way the party was being “run
fromDelhi”andvowedtodefeat
stateCongresschiefNavjotSingh
Sidhu in the Assembly polls
scheduledneatyear,theCongress
on Thursday said itwas natural
for elders to get angry but re-
mindedhimthatthereisnoroom
foranger inpolitics.
The Congress's suggestion

seemedtohaveirkedSinghmore,
as he hit back, askingwhether
thereisspaceforhumiliationand
insult ina“grandoldparty”such
astheCongress.
Singh's remarks came after

Congress spokesperson Supriya
Shrinate,whilereplyingtoaques-
tiononSingh's outburst, told re-
porters at an AICC briefing that
“heisperhapsofmyfather'sage.
Eldersgetangry...theygetveryan-
gry, and at times say so many
thingsinanger.Butweallrespect
hisanger,hisage,andhisexperi-
ence.Ihopehewillreconsiderit.”

But, she added, “there is no
place for anger, envy...personal
comments...revengeful feelings
havenoplaceinpolitics.Wehope
hewillbesensibleandreconsider
whathehas saidbecausehe is a
strongwarrior of the Congress
party....suchremarksdon'tsuithis
stature...” Replying to another
question, Shrinate said people
takedecisionsinpolitics,somefor
their own interests andsome for
theinterestsoftheirconstituency.
Reacting to Shrinate's com-

ment,theformerCM'smediaad-
viser, Raveen Thukral, put out a
tweet quoting Singh as having
said, “Yes, there's no space for
angerinpolitics.Butistherespace
forhumiliation&insultinagrand
oldpartylike@INCIndia?Ifasen-
ior party leader likeme can be
treated like this, I wonderwhat
theworkersmustgothrough!"

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

AS INDIA looks to restart tourist
visas and allow international
tourists after a gap of one-and-
a-halfyears,“reciprocaltourism”
maybethewayforward,accord-
ing to sources in theMinistry of
Tourism.
On Wednesday, while ad-

dressing the Global Covid
SummithostedbyUSPresident
Joe Biden, Prime Minister

Narendra Modi had said, “We
alsoneedtofocusonaddressing
the pandemic’s economic ef-
fects. To that end, international
travel should be made easier
throughmutual recognition of
vaccinationcertificates.”
The date andmodalities for

openingupofthecountrytofor-
eigntouristsarebeingdiscussed
byofficialsfromtheUnionHome
Ministry (which decides on
visas)with all the stakeholders,
including officials from the
Ministry of Tourism, state gov-

ernmentsandtouroperators'as-
sociations. A formal announce-
ment may come in a week’s
time, an official from the
Ministry of Tourism told The
IndianExpress.
In an attempt to revive the

tourism,hospitalityandaviation
sectors, the government has al-
ready announced that the first
five lakh foreign touristswill be
issued visas free of cost. The e-
touristvisahasbeensuspended
sinceMarch2020.
Thefreevisawillbeissuedtill

March 31, 2022, or on a first-
come-first-serve basis,
whichever isearlier. Evenas the
totalfinancialimplicationofthis
movewill goup toRs100crore,
officials intheTourismMinistry
say the footfall and revenue
boost as a consequence of this
monetaryexemptionwill offset
any such losses. Also, there has
beenalotofpressurefromstake-
holders in the tourism industry
sincethesectorhasbeenhugely
hit due to thepandemic and re-
strictions.

India is also buoyed by the
dip in Covid cases and a higher
number of adults receiving the
first dose. A few countries in
Europe, theUS, and tourist des-
tinations such asMaldives and
Sri Lanka have already opened
their borders for vaccinated
Indian travellers.
But with the UK expressing

doubtsoverIndia’svaccinecerti-
fication, sources say the line to
be taken by India will now be
“reciprocal”. It was in this con-
textthatthePrimeMinisterhad

insisted uponmutual recogni-
tionof vaccinationcertificates.
Officials say the opening up

is expected to be phase-wise to
gaugetheresponseandimplica-
tions, if any. “Deliberations are
on--whentoopen,howtoopen,
and forwhom. Keeping in view
lowinfectionrateinthecountry
and vaccination status, cali-
bratedopeningisbeingcontem-
plated,” said a senior official,
addingthattheywereexpecting
acompletereopeningbyJanuary
2022.

Kolkata:Amid talkofOpposition
unity against theBJP before the
2024LokSabhaelections,TMCall-
India general secretary andMP
AbhishekBanerjeeonThursday
pitched for a central role for his
party while hitting out at the
Congressforitsfailuretodefeatthe
saffronpartyinthelastsevenyears.
He said the Murshidabad

Congress andBJPwereworking
togethertodefeattheTMCinthe
September 30 Samserganj and
JangipurAssembly polls. “In the
last seven years, the Congress
couldnot defeat theBJP. It is the
TMCwhich is onlydefeating the
BJP...Congress isgettingdefeated
bytheBJPbutwearedefeatingit,”
Banerjee saidwhileaddressinga
rallyatSamserganj. ENS

POWERMOVES:PunjabCMCharanjitSinghChanniperformsbhangraonstagewith
studentsat IKGujralPunjabTechnicalUniversity inKapurthala.Avideowasalsosharedby
theCM’sOfficeTwitterhandle.Express

Combat boost: Order placed
for 118 Arjun Mk-1A tanks

‘Reciprocal tourism’ likely as India set to allow foreign tourists

Cong says no place for
anger in politics, Capt hits
back: Is there for insult?

Laliteshpati
Tripathi

AmarinderSingh

After change of guard
rumours, Gurgaon BJP
MP says no plan to retire

Unlike TMC, Cong
failed to defeat BJP
in 7 yrs: Abhishek

AscomparedtotheMk-1,thenewtankhas72newfeatures
andmoreindigenousones,thegovernmentsaid. PIB

UP ex-MLA, Brahmin
face in party, Tripathi
quits Congress

Congress high
command calls
Channi to Delhi
for ‘cabinet list’

New Delhi
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GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE MEDICAL DIRECTOR

LOK NAYAK HOSPITAL, NEW DELHI-110002
( ESTABLISHMENT-III)

NOTICE
Sh. Yogesh Kumar Sharma, Nursing Officer, ID No.
118804/82173218, is hereby informed that he has availed Earned
Leave from 16.04.2018 and since then he is continuously
absenting himself from duty to till date without authentic reason /
intimation.
And whereas correspondence has made by this office vide
Memorandum no. 4867-71 dated 09.10.2018 with the direction to
report for duty immediately. Further due to continuous absence
from duty a final show cause notice was issued vide no. 986-87
dated 25.04.2020 but the official neither reported for duty nor
submitted any intimation. Thus, this act of unauthorised absence
is unbecoming of govt servant and thus official has violated the
provision of CCS (Conduct) Rules and CCS (Leave) Rules and
deemed fit for disciplinary action against him.
Now therefore, Sh. Yogesh Kumar Sharma, Nursing Officer, ID
No. 118804/82173218 is hereby accorded last opportunity to join
his duties within 15 days from publishing of this notice failing
which necessary strict disciplinary action under CCS Rules 1965
shall be initiated against him without any further correspondence.

Sd/-
(MEDICAL DIRECTOR)

LOK NAYAK HOSPITAL

DIP/SHABDARTH/0314/21-22

SAMMAN
VARISHTH

1. Full Name of the Applicant

2. Residential Address

3. Mobile/ Contact Number

4. Email ID (if any)

5. Age Proof (self attested copy of

Aadhaar, PAN, Voter ID or any other

relevant document)

6. Proof of Achievements (Self Attested)

7. Two Passport Sized Photographs

8. A Covering Letter

Department of Social Welfare, Government of NCT of Delhi

ITO, Delhi – 110002.

email tovsu.dsw@gmail.com.

Last date for receiving applications

05.10.2021 at 6pm

CATEGORIES OF AWARD

1. Iconic Senior Citizen
Eligibility CriteriaSenior Citizens with remarkable contributions in the following fields:

Senior Citizens above the age of 75
Resident of Delhi for at least 5 years

Poverty Alleviation
Health and Well-Being
Social Work
Environmental Conservation
Child/Adult Education

Rights of LGBTQ
Rights of Transgender Persons
Rights of Persons with Disabilities
Women's Rights
Any other area of exceptional contribution

2. Freedom Fighters of Delhi
Senior Citizens who were actively engaged, in the Freedom Movement
of India, in their youth.

3. Elderly in Sports
Senior Citizens having significant contributions in national and international sports

4. Elderly in Medicine
Doctors, Surgeons, Nurses and other Medical and Healthcare Practitioners
who are Senior Citizens, having exceptional achievements in the field of
medicine and Public Health

5. Elderly in Art and Culture
Senior Citizens having exceptional achievements in the visual and performing arts

Applications
must contain the
following details:
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LX.¦F. ´F¹FFÊ½FSX¯F ÀFaSXÃF¯F ¸FaOXÕX,
´F¹FFÊ½FFÀF ·F½F³F, ³FF±FÊ ¶ÕXFGIY, ÀFZ¢MXSX-19,

³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX, AMXÕX ³F¦FSX, dªFÕXF-SXF¹F´FbSX (LX.¦F.) 492002

·FFSX°F ÀFSXIYFSX, ´F¹FFÊ½FSX¯F ½F³F E½Fa ªFÕX½FF¹Fb ´FdSX½F°FÊ³F ¸FaÂFFÕX¹F, ³FBÊ dQne IYe Ad²FÀFc¨F³FF dQ³FFaIY
14.09.2006 (¹F±FF ÀFa¾Fûd²F°F) IZY °FWX°F ÀF½FÊ ÀFa¶Fad²F°FûÔ IYû ÀFcd¨F°F dIY¹FF ªFF°FF W`X dIY ¸FZÀFÀFÊ ¾FFa·F½Fe BÀ´FF°F,
¦FiF¸F-¦FZSX½FF³Fe, °FWXÀFeÕX ½F dªFÕXF-SXF¹F¦FPXÞ dÀ±F°F JÀFSXF IiY¸FFaIY 31/1, 31/2, 32/1, 32/2 E½Fa 32/3,
IbYÕX ÃFZÂFRYÕX- 8.223 WZX¢MZX¹FSX ¸FZÔ B¯OX¢¾F³F RY³FZÊÀF ÃF¸F°FF-3,96,000 MX³F ´Fid°F½F¿FÊ E½Fa SXûdÕaX¦F d¸FÕX IZY
ÃF¸F°FF d½FÀ°FFSX-30,000 MX³F ´Fid°F½F¿FÊ ÀFZ 3,60,000 MX³F ´Fid°F½F¿FÊ °F±FF ³¹Fc IYûÕX ¦F`ÀFeRYFG¹FSX (´FiûOÐX¹FbÀFSX ¦F`ÀF)
ÃF¸F°FF-19,800 ÀFF¸FF³¹F §F³F¸FeMXSX ´Fid°F§FaMXF IYe À±FF´F³FF IZY dÕXE ´F¹FFÊ½FSX¯Fe¹F À½FeIÈYd°F WZX°Fb ÕXûIY ÀFb³F½FFBÊ
¶FF¶F°F LX.¦F. ´F¹FFÊ½FSX¯F ÀFaSXÃF¯F ¸FaOXÕX ¸FZÔ AF½FZQ³F dIY¹FF ¦F¹FF W`XÜ CXöY ´FdSX¹FûªF³FF IZY ÀFa¶Fa²F ¸FZÔ
AF´FdØF/ÀFbÓFF½F/d½F¨FFSX/MXeIYF-dMX´´F¯Fe, BÀF ÀFc¨F³FF IZY ªFFSXe WXû³FZ IZY dQ³FFaIY ÀFZ 30 dQ½FÀF IZY AaQSX ÃFZÂFe¹F
Ad²FIYFSXe, LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX ´F¹FFÊ½FSX¯F ÀFaSXÃF¯F ¸FaOXÕX, MXe.½WXe. MXFG½FSX SXûOX, SXF¹F¦FPÞX IZY IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ¸FZÔ ¸FüdJIY A±F½FF
dÕXdJ°F ÷Y´F ÀFZ IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F ÀF¸F¹F ¸FZÔ ´FiÀ°Fb°F IYe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe WX`Ü BÀF ´FdSX¹FûªF³FF IZY dÕXE ÕXûIY ÀFb³F½FFBÊ dQ³FFaIY
25.10.2021, dQ³F-ÀFû¸F½FFSX, ÀF¸F¹F ´FiF°F: 11:00 ¶FªFZ, À±FÕX-¶FaªFFSXe ¸FadQSX IZY ÀF¸Fe´F IYF À±FÕX,
¦FiF¸F °FSXFBÊ¸FFÕX, °FWXÀFeÕX-°F¸F³FFSX, dªFÕXF-SXF¹F¦FPÞX (LX.¦F.) d³F¹F°F IYe ¦FBÊ W`XÜ ¹FWX ·Fe ÀFcd¨F°F WXû dIY ÕXûIY
ÀFb³F½FFBÊ IZY QüSXF³F ·FFSX°F ÀFSXIYFSX, ´F¹FFÊ½FSX¯F ½F³F E½Fa ªFÕX½FF¹Fb ´FdSX½F°FÊ³F ¸FaÂFFÕX¹F, ³FBÊ dQne IZY AFGdRYÀF
¸FZ¸FûSmX¯OX¸F F.No.22-25/2020-IA.III dQ³FFaIY 14.09.2020 °F±FF IYûSXû³FF ½FF¹FSXÀF IZY d³F¹FaÂF¯F E½Fa
SXûIY±FF¸F WZX°Fb ¾FFÀF³F õFSXF ªFFSXe ÀF¸FÀ°F dQ¾FF-d³FQZÊ¾FûÔ IYF AÃFSX¾F: ´FFÕX³F IYSXF¹FF ªFF³FF Ad³F½FF¹FÊ WXû¦FFÜ

BÊ.AFBÊ.E. Ad²FÀFc¨F³FF dQ³FFaIY 14 dÀF°Fa¶FSX 2006 (¹F±FF ÀFa¾Fûd²F°F) IZY A³FbÀFFSX, ÀFa¶Fad²F°F ½¹FdöY¹FûÔ
IZY A½FÕXûIY³F/´FNX³F WZX°Fb OÑXFµMX BÊ.AFBÊ.E. dSX´FûMÊX Aa¦FZiªFe ·FF¿FF ¸FZÔ E½Fa BÀFIYe ÀFadÃF´°F ÀFFSX dSX´FûMÊX dWX³Qe E½Fa
Aa¦FiZªFe °F±FF ÀFe.OXe. (ÀFFGµMX IYFG´Fe) IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYÕZX¢MXSX SXF¹F¦FPÞX, IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ¸Fb£¹F IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad²FIYFSXe,
dªFÕXF ´Fa¨FF¹F°F SXF¹F¦FPÞX, IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ¸FWXF´Fi¶Fa²FIY, dªFÕXF ½¹FF´FFSX E½Fa CXôFû¦F IZY³ýi SXF¹F¦FPÞX, IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F A³Fbd½F·FF¦Fe¹F
Ad²FIYFSXe (SXFªFÀ½F), SXF¹F¦FPÞX, dªF»FF-SXF¹F¦FPÞX/§FSX§FûOXÞF, ÃFZÂFe¹F IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F, LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX ´F¹FFÊ½FSX¯F ÀFaSXÃF¯F ¸FaOXÕX
MXe.½WXe. MXFG½FS XSXûOX SXF¹F¦FPÞX, IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ¸Fb£¹F IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad²FIYFSXe ªF³F´FQ ´Fa¨FF¹F°F, SXF¹F¦FPÞX, dªFÕXF-SXF¹F¦FPÞX,
ÀFSX´Fa¨F/ÀFd¨F½F IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ¦FiF¸F ´Fa¨FF¹F°F-ÕXFJF, QZÕXFSXe, ¦FZSX½FF³Fe, ´FSXÀFQF, ÀFSXFBÊ´FFÕXe, ¶FSXdÕX¹FF, °FSXFBÊ¸FFÕX,
°FWXÀFeÕX-SXF¹F¦FPÞX/§FSX§FûOXF/°F¸F³FFSX, dªFÕXF-SXF¹F¦FPÞX, OXF¹FSmX¢MXSX ´F¹FFÊ½FSX¯F, ½F³F E½Fa ªFÕX½FF¹Fb ´FdSX½F°FÊ³F ¸FaÂFFÕX¹F,
BadQSXF ´F¹FFÊ½FSX¯F ·F½F³F, ªFûSX ¶FF¦F SXûOX, ³FBÊ dQne, EIYeIÈY°F ÃFZÂFe¹F IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F, ´F¹FFÊ½FSX¯F ½F³F E½Fa ªFÕX½FF¹Fb
´FdSX½F°FÊ³F ¸FaÂFFÕX¹F ASX¯¹F ·F½F³F, ³FF±FÊ ¶ÕXFGIY, ÀFZ¢MXSX-19, ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX E½Fa ¸Fb£¹FFÕX¹F, LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX ´F¹FFÊ½FSX¯F
ÀFaSXÃF¯F ¸F¯OXÕX, ´F¹FFÊ½FFÀF ·F½F³F, ³FF±FÊ ¶ÕXFGIY, ÀFZ¢MXSX-19, ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX (LX.¦F.) ¸FZÔ SXJe WbXBÊ W`XÜ

ÀFQÀ¹F ÀFd¨F½F
LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX ´F¹FFÊ½FSX¯F ÀFaSXÃF¯F ¸FaOXÕX,

³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX, AMXÕX ³F¦FSX, dªFÕXF-SXF¹F´FbSX

ÀF½FÊÀFa¶Fad²F°FûÔ IYû ÀFc̈ F³FF

‘Will save Goa’: Feni
industry hails govt’s
policy for heritage drink

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, SEPTEMBER23

THE GOA government’s Feni
Policy2021haspavedtheway
to take the state’s ‘heritage
drink’forward,theGoaCashew
Feni Distillers and Bottlers
Association (GCFDBA) said
Thursday,notingthatithasthe
potential to “saveGoa”, but its
challengelies inchangingper-
ceptions about the drink clas-
sifiedascountry liquor.
GCFDBA president

Gurudatta Bhakta said, “Just
likeMexicohas tequila, Russia
has vodka, Japan has sake, we
wantourfenitobeavailableall
over thecountryandabroad.”
Feni distilleries are usually

family-runaffairs, andthehis-
toryof thedrinkgoesbacktoat
least1585.HanselVaz,thesec-
retary of the GCFDBA, said
Goans and the state govern-
mentshouldtakeprideinfeni.
“Togetmorecashews,weneed
to plant more trees. I always
say, by drinking feni youwill
saveGoa.Whenweplantmore
cashew trees, we will have
moregreenhills.Thebeautyof
cashew is that you don’t need
fertile land,”hesaid.
However, Marc Vaz, the

founder member of the
GCFDBA noted that Indians

tend to look down on country
liquor. “We need to believe in
our own assets... Tequila is a
country liquor and they
(Mexico)proudlyflauntit.Only
in India we look down upon
it...,” he said. “Feni is all about
swadeshi, it’s all about at-
manirbhar, it’s all aboutMake
in India.Whenmyfenigoes to
America, it’smywayof saying
JaiHind.”
Goa’sfenipolicy,notifiedin

the official gazette on August
19, 2019, lays down the stan-
dardsfortheproduction,tech-
niques,qualityandhygienefor
making of feni and lists local
terminologylikeBhaticar(dis-
tiller), Pantlo (cane basket to
collect cashew fruit)and
Pinjrem(ametal cage likeunit
toextract juices).
TheGCFDBAsaidthatwhile

the GI tag for feni requires the
use of the cashew apples
grown in Goa, in future, an
amendment may be consid-
eredtoallowtheuseofthefruit
from states that have a higher
growthinordertoaugmentthe
supply of cashew formaking
thespirit.
According to the associa-

tion, thereare26 typesof feni,
and though only the cashew
feni has been GI-tagged, the
fenipolicyalsocoverscoconut
feni.

SC nod for e-transfer
of orders to jails for
quick prisoner release

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAIPUR,SEPTEMBER23

INFIGHTINGINtherulingCongressin
Chhattisgarh reached another flash-
point on Thursday with the party's
Bilaspur cityunit recommendingex-
pulsion of sitting MLA Shailesh
Pandeyfromthepartyforallegingthat
supporters of stateHealthMinister T
S Singh Deowere being targeted by
thepolicemachinery.
The allegation is being seen as an

apparent attack on Chief Minister
BhupeshBaghel,who is involved ina
powertusslewithSinghDeooverthe
issueof chiefministership.
The recommendationcameaday

after Pandey and his supporters
gheraoed a police station protesting
against an FIR filed by the police
againstSinghDeo'saidePankajSingh
inanassault case.
State Congress chief Mohan

Markamdistanced himself from the
tussle,sayinghehadnotreceivedany
complaint as hewas travelling. “I am
neitheraBaghelsupporternoraSingh
Deo supporter; I work for the party
and I support theparty,”hesaid.
Singhhadallegedlyassaultedara-

dio-lab technician of Chhattisgarh
Institute of Medical Science in
Bilaspur on September 18 after rela-
tivesofapatientsoughthishelptoget
certain tests done. The CCTV footage
of Singh assaulting the complainant,

Tula Tande, was circulated on social
mediaonWednesday.
“We have booked Singh under

Section 186 IPC (obstruction in gov-
ernmentwork),Section353(criminal
assault on a govt employee on duty)
andSection3ofChhattisgarhMedical
Service Persons andMedical Service
Institutions Prevention of Violence
and Damage or Loss to Property Act
2010,” Bilaspur SP Prashant Agrawal
told reporters.
Pandey onWednesday alleged

thatthepolicehadnotinformedSingh
about the FIR. “We got to know
throughmedia reports.... I asked the
police why the FIR was registered
against Singh and they said because
theyhadordersfromseniorofficials,”
he told reporters.
“Have thepolice beingordered to

targetpeopleclosetoTS[SinghDeo]?
AnFIRwas registeredagainstme last
yearfordistributingriceduringCovid-
19 times. Now this FIR against Singh
because hewas trying to help a poor
patient.”
On Thursday, Pandey did not re-

spondtorequestsforcommentonthe
recommendation to expel him.

Sources close to him told The Indian
Express that hewould issue a state-
mentonFriday.
The Bilaspur MLA was among

thosewho returnedwith Singh Deo
fromarecent trip toDelhi aftermore
than 30 other party leaders reached
the national capital in an apparent
show of strength by Chief Minister
Baghel.
The latest developments have re-

freshedthetusslebetweenBagheland
Singh Deo over, what supporters of
thelatterclaim,aclosed-doorunder-
standing after the last elections that
both leaderswill share the five-year
tenure by half as chief minister. The
Baghel's camp has denied any such
understanding.
While Singh Deo is currently in

Delhi on a personal visit, Baghel is
planningmeet Rahul Gandhi in the
firstweekofOctober.
The decision of the Bilaspur

Congress hashighlighted thedivide
in the party, senior party leaders
said. According to a senior leader,
who requested anonymity, action
against Pandey was “too stern”, es-
pecially after no action was taken
against another MLA, Brihaspat
Singh,whohad leveled seriousalle-
gations against SinghDeoof beinga
threat to his life.
The recommendation to expel

Pandey for six years has been sent to
the state Congress discipline team,
whichwill take the final call.

DIVIDE INCHHATTISGARHCONGRESS

MLA faces expulsion after he alleges
Singh Deo supporters being targeted

BilaspurMLA
andCongress
leader
Shailesh
Pandey

Hostage case: TMC leader in NIA chargesheet
Kolkata: TheNIA has named TMC leader
and formerMaoist ChhatradharMahato
as themain accused in its chargesheet in
the 2009 Rajdhani Express hostage case.
The chargesheetwas filed before anNIA
specialcourt.
Sources said the NIA has named 13

people in the chargesheet, including

Mahato’sbrotherShashadharMahatoand
formerMaoist commanderKisheji.
Sources said to free himself from jail,

Chhatradharplannedto take the trainpas-
sengers hostage. ThePeople’s Committee
AgainstPoliceAtrocities,aMaoistfrontthat
hefounded,executedtheplanwiththehelp
oftheLeftistultrasandsomevillagers. ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

PRISONERSGRANTEDbailwill
nolongerhavetowaitforphys-
ical copy of the order to reach
jails for their release. Inamajor
reform, the SupremeCourt on
Thursdaygave thego-ahead to
implement a system for elec-
tronictransmissionofitsorders.
“The FASTER (Fast and

Secured Transmission of
ElectronicRecords)systempro-
posestransmissionofe-authen-
ticatedcopiesofinterimorders,
stay orders, bail orders and
record of proceedings to the
duty-holders for compliance
and due execution, through a
securedelectroniccommunica-
tionchannel,” thecourtsaid.
In July, a bench headed by

Chief Justice of India N V
Ramanahadhit upon the idea
after it took suo motu cog-
nizance of amatter regarding
delayed release of prisoners
even after grant of bail. The
courtdirectedtheSCsecretary-
general to submit a proposal
suggesting the modalities to
implementtheFASTERsystem.
Afterperusingtheproposal

submittedbythesecretary-gen-
eral, a bench of the CJI and
Justices L Nageswara Rao and
Surya Kant said on Thursday,
“We are concerned about the

plight of jail inmates,who are
notreleaseddespitebailorders
passedbythiscourtduetodelay
in communication of such or-
ders. It ishightimetoutilisein-
formationandcommunication
technology tools for efficient
transmissionofcourt’sorders.”
Thebenchpointedoutthat

19 states had filed affidavits
stating availability of internet
facility in prisons, four had
pleaded non-availability/par-
tial availability; the others did
not fileaffidavits.
Thecourtdirectedchiefsec-

retaries of all States andUnion
Territoriestoensureavailability
of internet facilitieswith ade-
quate speed in each jail. “Till
then, communication shall be
madethroughNodalOfficersof
State Governments under
FASTERsystem,”theordersaid.
It directed that necessary
changes in rules of the SC and
highcourts “to recognisee-au-
thenticatedcopyoftheorderof
thisCourt”bedone“forthwith”.

Ideacameaftercourt
tooksuomotu
cognizanceofmatter
regardingdelayed
releaseofprisoners
evenafterbailgranted

New Delhi
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COURT IS WATCHING
SCmovetosetupapanel toprobePegasus isavitaland

welcomestep.Atstakearebasic liberties

THESUPREMECOURT said Thursday that itwould set up a committee of ex-
perts to study the allegations of illegal surveillance using Pegasus spyware
andissueordersnextweek.Expertpanelsappointedbythecourtalwaystest
theseparationofpowersbutinthiscase,themoveisvitalandwelcome.When

theexecutivecitesnationalsecurity,aprobeunderanSC-appointedcommitteehasmore
credibility thanonebyagovernmentpanel.Atstakearevital issues involvingcivil liber-
ties, includingtherighttoprivacyofcitizens,theintegrityof institutionsanddueprocess.
Thepublic isentitledtoknow,asthecourtsaid,“whetherthisspywarehasbeenusedby
thegovernmentbyanyothermethodother thanpermissibleunder the law”.
SincethePegasusProject, acollaborative journalismenterprise, reportedbyTheWire

in India, revealed that a spyware developed by Israeli firmNSOGroup is being surrepti-
tiouslyusedtosnooponpoliticians, journalists, civil libertiesactivists—three journalists
ofTheIndianExpresswereonthelist,twocurrent,oneformer—thegovernmenthasbeen
cageyaboutclearingtheair.ThoughtheMinisterofStateforDefencetoldParliamentthat
hisministry “had not carried out any transactionwithNSOGroup Technologies”— the
NSOhasclarifiedthatittradesonlywithsovereigngovernments—SolicitorGeneralTushar
Mehta told theSupremeCourt that thegovernmentcannotbemadetoanswerwhether
ornot it usesPegasus spyware.Mehta reasoned that a clarificationon thismatterby the
governmentwouldalert terroristsandcompromisenational security.While thegovern-
ment filedashortaffidavit intheSupremeCourt,whenproceedingsbeganonaclutchof
petitionsfiledbyjournalistsandtheEditorsGuildof India, itbacktrackedfromfilingade-
tailed affidavit that it had promised the court, earlier thismonth. However, the govern-
mentoffered to setupapanel of experts to look into theallegations andsubmit a report
tothecourt.Ateverystep,thegovernmenthascitednationalsecuritytoavoidadiscussion
on Pegasus— its refusal to allow a debate on thematter in Parliament resulted in the
Opposition disrupting theMonsoon Session. The government’s defence of its intransi-
gence—that terroristswouldbealerted if it speaks— isweaksincenoonehasasked for
thenamesof terroristsundersurveillance.What isbeingaskediswhetherstateagencies
used the spyware to snoopon journalists,Oppositionpoliticians, humanrights activists,
bureaucratsetc.,andifsounderwhoseauthorisation.If ithasnot,itisasmuchataskofthe
governmenttoprobeif anyoutsideagencyhasusedthespywareonIndiancitizenssince
thepetitionershaveclaimedthat forensicanalysis revealedtamperingof theirgadgets.
TheSupremeCourthasbeenthecustodianofpersonalfreedomsandhasbeenanalert

watchdogwhenevertheexecutiveandlegislaturehavetransgressedtheredlinesthatsep-
arate the state’s authority fromthedomainof individual rights, including the right topri-
vacy.India’sstanceonPegasushasbeeninsharpcontrasttoothergovernments,whichhave
taken serious note of the revelations and set upprobes. The court has rightly recognised
thatthelikesofPegasusposeathreattocorevaluesofdemocracyaswellastheautonomy
andcredibilityof institutionsandprocesses. Itspanelanditsworkarekeenlyawaited.

CLEAN THE AIR
WHO’snewairqualitystandardsunderlinethe

health-pollutionlink. It’s timepoliciestakeaholisticapproach

T HEWHO’SNEWairqualitybenchmarksshouldbeawake-upcall forpolicy-
makersinmostpartsoftheworld,includingIndia.Thenewlimits,announced
onWednesday,arenotmandatorybutpolicymakerswouldbewell-advised
tonot ignore theglobalhealthbody’sadvisory thatpeoples’health isat risk

frommuchlowerlevelsofpollutionthanpreviouslythoughtof.Thestringentyardsticks
meanthatalmostall of India isapollutedzone formostof theyear.
India’s air quality standardswereway short of WHOnorms even before. The new

thresholdswillsharpenthesedifferences. India’sannualaveragePM2.5standard,forin-
stance, isnoweight timesbelowtheWHO’sbenchmark.Muchof thegaphastodowith
geographical andmeteorological factors that contribute toahighbasepollution load in
severalpartsof thecountry.Vehicularandindustrialemissionscompoundtheproblem.
But India’s quest for clean air has also suffered because pollutionmanagement in the
country rarely goes beyond ad-hocmeasures such as bans, fines and shutting down of
power stations.Despite thewell-documented linksbetweenpollutionandhealth– re-
iteratedby theWHOonWednesday -- theministries of environment andhealth rarely
collaborate. Clean-air planshave rarelybeenproductsof the combinedexpertiseof en-
vironment scientists, public health professionals, urban planners and transport sector
specialists. TheNationalCleanAirProgrammedoes talkof inter-sectoral linkages, espe-
ciallyhealthandenvironment,andsetstime-boundtargets—mostimportantly,a20-30
per cent reduction in particulatematter concentration in 2024 compared to 2017. But
theprogramme’s litmustestwill lie inthemanner inwhichitbringstogethertheinputs
of differentdepartments into its final actionplan– in theabsenceof suchconcertedac-
tion, theNCAPcouldendupbecominganotherdata-gatheringexercise.
India’sambientairqualitystandardswerelastupdatedin2009.TheCentralPollution

Control Board is reportedlyworking on framing revised guidelines. Even though com-
plete compliancewith themmight be difficult, the CPCB cannot afford to ignore the
WHO’s new benchmarks. The heightened health risks of pollution, underlined by the
new guidelines, should be the key takeaway for India’s premier pollutionmonitoring
agency–andall otheragencies responsible for cleanair in thecountry.

BATTER TAKES GUARD
Replacingbatsmanwithagender-neutral termisasignthat

crickethaschanged.That’sgoodnews

ITWASAlong innings.But the“batsman” is finallyout,makingspace for the“bat-
ter”.Thechangeinterminology,accordingtotheMaryleboneCricketClub(MCC),
the authority on the game’s laws, helps “reinforce cricket’s status as an inclusive
gameforall”.Andthisisjustasitshouldbe.Whenwomen’scricket,oncedismissed

as the also-ran version of the “real game”, has proved its ability to draw crowds, bust
recordsandproducecricketingheroes,theshift inlanguageisasignthatthesportinges-
tablishment is catchingup. There are those, likeBritish journalist PiersMorgan, known
toseethecollapseofcivilisationateventheslighteststumbletowardschange,whohave
beentriggeredintooutrage.Othersfindthenewwordawkwardonthetongue,sostrong
is thehold of habit. Fact: In a playgroundof “fielders”, “bowlers”, “wicket-keepers” and
“umpires”, itwas“batsman” thatwasasoddasapowerplay inTest cricket.
Cricket inthe21stcentury isnothing like itoncewas—a“gentleman’s”sport tiedup

with class and feudal notions of gentility inBritain andwith the “civilising” force of the
empireinthecolonies.Well, theformercolonieshavegoneontoownthegame,turning
itintoadesispectacle,amoney-spinningone,thatcannotbeplayedwithastiffupperlip.
EventheAussiesblushwhentheyreadViratKohli’s lips.Womentoowerenotwelcome,
with theMCCreluctantlyopening itsdoors to femalemembersas lateas1998.
Butthefutureofanysport in2021restsonhowmanydoorsitcanopentoadiversityof

talent.Cricketmustbegladthatithasfreshblood,maleandfemale,runningthroughitsveins.
If thatmeansfindingabetterwordfor“thirdman”and“nightwatchman”,what’stolose?

Sukanta Chaudhuri

RajaMenon

NEET, JEEobsessioninstudents,withoutmeansto
realisetheirdreams,canhavegraveconsequences

THE WAGES OF DITHERING
Delhi’suncertainty inprojectingnavalpowerhaspushed it to Indo-Pacific sidelines

THESUICIDEOFthreeNEETaspirantsinTamil
Nadu has sparked yet another debate on
India’sstressfulentranceexams.Thereaction
of theTamilNadugovernmentisnecessarily
administrative and inevitably political. It is
unlikely to solve the problem, andmight
worsenit inunsuspectedways.
The root problem is neither administra-

tivenor educational but social. Our children
are conditioned from infancy to think, as
AshisNandyonceputit,thattheyhavethree
career choices—doctor, engineer or failure.
The shine has faded somewhat from engi-
neering courses since the economic down-
turn. Besides, engineering institutes being
less rigorous to set up, their number can
matchor(astoday)evenexceedthedemand.
NEET has thus replaced JEE as the career-
driven adolescent’s greatest torment, but
bothhavespawnedserioussocialmaladies.
Thegreateststressisusuallygeneratedby

parents and the family, evenplayingoff sib-
lings against one another. Peer pressure
comescloseasasecondfactor.Schoolsarein-
ducedtomeasuretheirsuccessbythenum-
ber of students clearing NEET and JEE.
Middle-class enclaves snidely compare
the respective success of neighbourhood
children.
A new addition to this dismal scene

should,initself,bedeeplyheartening—grow-
ing aspiration among children of disadvan-
tagedbackgrounds.Whensuchachildbeats
the odds to excel at school, shemight face
evenmorepressurethanherprivilegedpeers
from family and community. This is aggra-
vatedbyasenseofinadequatesupport.These
children cannot attend coaching centres or
evencourses indistancemode, letalone the
residentialcoachinghubsepitomisedbyKota.
If theydo,deficienciesinschoolingandback-
groundmakeithardforthemtocope.Afam-
ilymightmortgage home andhearth in the
cause,which exacerbates the pressure. This
isthegroupregisteringmoststudentsuicides,
notonlywithNEETandJEEbutinhighered-
ucationgenerally.
Thedeficiencies inschoolingmaynotal-

waysbeabsolute,but simply in termsof the
peculiar demands of entrance tests. Their
structure is often at a strategic remove from

the standard STEMcurriculum— justifiably
so, to test the special aptitude a coursemay
require. This gap is exploited for gain by the
coachingindustry.Athirdplayerhasmadeit
bigduringthepandemic:Onlinetutorialsfor
thecorecurriculum.Silentlybutradically,this
combinationischangingthepatternofIndian
education, cheered on by the government’s
fascinationwith online learning as a peda-
gogicpanacea.This is causingconsternation
among teachers in India’s humbler schools,
but theirvoicegoesunheard.
Itseemssadlyimprobablethatthemiddle

classwill adopt a broader attitude to their
children’swell-being,educationandcareers,
inthatorderratherthanthereverse.Thatbe-
ing so, it is both unreal and unfair to expect
thatthelessfortunatewill,inthisdayandage,
“knowtheirplace” andsurrender their own
ambitions. This is where the state, if so in-
clined,canplayaconstructiverole.
One stepwould be to reverse the grow-

ing centralisation of all entrance exams—
including,now,for“general”centraluniver-
sities. There is avalidargument for central-
isation: It freesthestudentfromtheburden
ofmultiple tests.Butequally,multiple tests
offermultiplechances.Andsometests,held
at thestate level, aregearedtothecurricula
of stateboards catering tomostunderpriv-
ilegedchildren.Thatmeansonelessgapfor
themtocross—sometimesahugegap.Most
entrantshadhithertosatforstate-leveltests
alone,withabetterchanceofqualifyingfor
a state government-run institute with af-
fordable fees.
Tothatextent,theTamilNaduproposalto

opt out of NEETmakes sense, thoughboard
resultsalonemightbeanunreliablecriterion.
Manystateshaveproductivelyheldtheirown
entrancetestsfordecades,bringinghigh-per-
forming students to state-level institutions
that ranked among India’s best. (TheCentre
tooksomeofthemoverbecausetheyhadex-
celled under statemanagement. They are
nowconsignedbyofficialfiattosecondrank,
belowtheIITs.)
Thereseemsnoreasonwhyacentralised

entrance systemshould improve the earlier
scenario. It assumes paritywithout provid-
ingalevel-playingfield.Institutionsenjoying

lessstatepatronagearetherebydemoralised,
and the truly deficient ones left to flounder.
Thiscanfurtherdisheartenbothstaffandstu-
dents—possibly leading,onehatestosay, to
moresuicides.
Hereliesthecruxof thematter.Thepres-

entUnionpolicyhasbroughttocrisispointa
scenarioevolvingoverthelastthreedecades.
Previous to that, tertiaryeducationprovided
the one arenawhere young people fromall
classes and communities could meet on
something like equal footing, at least as re-
gardsinstitutionalfacilities.Manyinstitutions
weresubstandard;othersnotablyproductive,
as evinced (all else apart) by the success of
their alumni among the Indian diaspora.
Insteadofconsolidatingthatsuccesswhilead-
dressingtheveryrealdeficiencies,thesystem
hasbeenoverturned.Theentryofprivate in-
stitutions is the single biggest change: They
nowenroltwooutofthreestudentsattheter-
tiarylevel.Morefundamentally,theentiresys-
tem, even the state sector, is increasingly
gearedtodemandsthatalienate,wherethey
donotexclude, theunderprivilegedstudent.
We are accepting without debate that

moreandmore institutionswilloperateata
suboptimal level if they cannotmeet some
pre-set stipulations that aremanagerial, fi-
nancialandsocialratherthanacademicinna-
ture. Such an agenda emerges clearly be-
tweenthe linesof theNewEducationPolicy
andshowsglaringlyintheannualeducation
budget.More disadvantaged students enrol
thanbefore,butareconfinedbythesystemto
this suboptimal level— the surest recipe for
frustration.If theyattemptthegreatleapup-
ward, all toooften they fall andgethurt. The
more privileged suffer subtler damage, for
whichtheirsocialandeconomicsecuritymay
ormaynotcompensate.
We are inducing countless young citi-

zens todreamdreamswhiledenyingthem
the means to realise them. Those means
are entirely practicable. Until recently, we
hadat least triedto implement them,how-
ever ineptly. Today we are destroying the
very possibility.

Thewriter isProfessorEmeritus,Department
ofEnglish, JadavpurUniversity

THEANNOUNCEMENT FROMWashington
that theUS, UK andAustralia are to forman
allianceagainstChinacomesasaresounding
slaptotheIndianforeignpolicyestablishment
tryingtoridetwohorsessimultaneously.The
information that Australia is to be provided
nuclearsubmarinetechnologyfurtherhumil-
iatedtheexternalaffairsministryandrubssalt
intothewoundsoftheIndianNavy.Stuntedby
theneglect of being allotted just 14per cent
of thedefencebudget, theNavyhasbeenhit
hardbythenewsthatUSnuclearsubmarine
technology— the finest in theworld—will
onlybemadeavailabletoAustralia.Canberra
hasreapedtherewardsofsteadfastfriendship
withtheUSandacceptingthepunishingtar-
iffs imposedbyBeijingonAustralianagricul-
turalexports toChina.These tariffswere im-
posedbyavengefulXi Jinping forAustralia’s
refusal toabandonitsAmericanally.
Mired ina continental outlook,Delhihas

failed to appreciate that the 12,50,000-man
Indianarmy,despiteitsgallantservice,hasno
offensive capability against the smaller PLA,
numbering9,75,000.Geographyisagainstus
intheHimalayas,whereChinahaslateralcon-
nectivityoffour-tosix-lanehighwaystomove
acclimatised troops. TheNavy remains the
only service capable of any punitive action
againstChina.Withnuclearsubmarinetech-
nology,Australiahasnowbeencatapultedinto
a frontline state against Chinese aggression,
somethingthatIndiawithapopulationof1.3
billionandaGDPapproaching$5trillioncan
onlydreamof.Australiannuclearsubmarines

can rapidly penetrate the South China Sea
through the Indonesian Straits and threaten
Chinaat itsdoorstep.
DespitealackofsupportfromthePMOand

MEA,manynavalveteranshave,ontheirvisits
toWashington,approachedkeyfiguresinthe
US establishment about nuclear submarine
technology for the IndianNavy. The answer
has always been the same— theUSNavy is
against transferring the technology to anon-
alignedstate.India’seffortshavebeencrippled
byalackof fundingandtheinabilitytoaccess
highly-enricheduraniumcoresforthepropul-
sionreactor.WiththeintroductionoftheQuad,
wehadanopportunity tooperationalise the
coalition,andsetupaQuadsecretariatinIndia.
Suggestions andpleadingwith theMEAand
PMOhavefallenondeaf ears,preoccupiedas
they are with reinforcing failure in the
HimalayasandignoringtheNavy.Nowacoun-
trywith27millionpeople andaGDPof $1.4
trillionhasbecomeapowerthatcaninfluence
thechoicesbeingmadeinBeijing.
Naval strategists andwell-wishers have

often beenmystified trying to answer the
questions of whomakes foreign policy in
Delhi.WhilethecharterexistswiththeMEA,
insidersareadamantthatthePMOhasthelast
word.So, thethinkingpublic isunlikelytobe
enlightenedastowhywehavetoremainnon-
alignedwhen our neighbour is competing
with the US to be the global hegemon— a
rogue hegemon. Beijing has armed the
PakistanNavyandAir Force to the teeth, has
bases inGwadar andDjibouti, supports the

TalibaninAfghanistan,isastrategicallyofthe
Myanmarjunta–yet,wearereluctanttotake
theQuadbeyondadiplomatictalkshop.
Doesthisditheringcomefromtimidityor

amisplaced sense of Chanakyan cunning to
successfullybefriendtheUSwithoutantago-
nisingChina?ItistimethatDelhirealisedthat
regionalpowerwillnot comefromstringing
amillionmenacrosstheHimalayas,butfrom
anavy,supremeintheIndianOceanandcom-
manding theaccess chokepoints to interna-
tional trade. At the least, an operationalised
Quadwould have given us info-dominance
over critical areas, if the navy’s anxieties are
addressed. But by using theQuad for diplo-
matic and political grandstanding,without
naval representation,we have lost the little
leveragethatwecouldhavehad.
The great American thinker Andrew

Marshallusedtosaythatstrategyshouldnot
bewrittenwithoutfirstdefiningthescenario
towhichitapplies.Accordingly, theUSoffice
NetAssessmentdefinestheevolvingscenario
every four years in a docket entitled “Global
Futures” as a guide to government.Wehave
no suchdocument, but our scenario is fairly
predictable,dominatedasit isbytheriseofa
rogue Chinese hegemon. So,why is our for-
eignpolicystillhopingto“appease”Beijingby
denyingIndiaabluewaternavy—theonlyin-
strument that gives us punitive capability
againstBeijing?

Menon,aformerrearadmiral,hasauthored
fourbooksonmaritimeandnuclearstrategy

The present Union policy
has brought to crisis point a
scenario evolving over the
last three decades. Previous
to that, tertiary education
provided the one arena
where young people from all
classes and communities
could meet on something
like equal footing, at least as
regards institutional
facilities. Many institutions
were substandard; others
notably productive, as
evinced (all else apart) by the
success of their alumni
among the Indian diaspora.
Instead of consolidating that
success while addressing the
very real deficiencies, the
system has been overturned.

Naval strategists and well-
wishers have often been
mystified trying to answer
the questions of who makes
foreign policy in Delhi.
While the charter exists with
the MEA, insiders are
adamant that the PMO has
the last word. So, the
thinking public is unlikely to
be enlightened as to why we
have to remain non-aligned
when our neighbour is
competing with the US to
be the global hegemon — a
rogue hegemon.
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Our society is not one of spectacle
but of surveillance.

—Michel FoucaultTHEEDITORIALPAGE

The torment of aspiration

RAHMAN KILLERS
TWELVE BANGLADESHI ARMY officers, in-
cluding10whodistinguishedthemselvesin
theliberationstruggleandhadgallantrydec-
orations,werehangedonchargesofmutiny
andassassinationofPresidentZiaurRahman.
Within hours, violence erupted in the capi-
talwith amobprotesting against thehang-
ings setting fire to government buses and
cars. Police resorted to lathicharge at least
twiceandalsofiredteargasshellstocontain
the angry crowds. Ameeting convened by
the freedom fighters’ organisation con-
demned the execution of the army officers
andcalleduponthepeople“toresistthede-

signsof anti-freedomforces”.

SEPTEMBER RAINS
INCESSANT RAINS AND landslides claimed
17livesinBombay.Manyotherswereinjured
in the deluge. Transport serviceswere dis-
rupted formost of theday. A family of three
waswipedoutinBhandupandawomanand
hertwosonswereinjuredwhenahugeboul-
der landed on the chawl. Three otherswere
killedinamishapinnorthwestBombay.Such
intense showers at the tail end of themon-
soon season took Bombay by surprise. The
SantaCruzobservatory recorded30.6 cmof
rainin24hours–anewrecordforSeptember.

DELHI POWER CRISIS
DELHI CITIZENSWERE subjected to load-
shedding for as long as five hours on
September 23. Even essential services like
airport,watersupplyandhospitalswereaf-
fected. In Connaught Place, shopkeepers
keepshuttersdownfearingpilferage.

ARMS RACE
PAKISTANPRESIDENTGENERALZia-ul-Haq
said his government would simply ignore
theprotestsof Indiaattheacquisitionofarms
by Pakistan. He said Pakistan had never
raisedanyissueabout India’spilingofarms.
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“After unsuccessful military adventures in the Middle East and Central Asia,
the Western bloc is looking to test the waters in East Asia and the Pacific Rim.
Instead of flexing its military muscle, it needs to engage China — for once
sparked, an arms race will be difficult to contain.” —DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
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While the emergence of a
dynamic digital ecosystem is
indeed exciting, there is
reason to worry about the
speed of this emergence.
When investors rush in to
seek refuge because they are
fleeing risk elsewhere, even if
the refuge looks promising,
they can contribute to a self-
reinforcing cycle that ends up
destroying the refuge.

THERECENTEVENTSinthePunjabunitof
the Congress recall the party high com-
mand’s tradition of handling internal
wrangling. As a dominant party in the
“Nehruvian era”, the Congress, as Rajni
Kothariargued,playedthedual roleof the
“ruling party” aswell as the “party of op-
position”.Thepartythenhadpowerfulre-
gional satraps fromdominant land-hold-
ingcommunities,whoenjoyedsignificant
autonomy.Thecentralleadershipconfined
itself to a mediating role when a tussle
among factional leaderswould get out of
control. This would change under Indira
Gandhi,whoseleadershipstyleandnorms
wereinstarkcontrasttoNehru.Herascen-
danceresulted in theCongress transition-
ing into a “centralist” partywith the pre-
eminenceof“highcommandpolitics”, the
latterbecomingaeuphemismfirst for the
leaderandthen the family.
The party chief ministers, nominated

moreonthebasisoftheirloyaltythanlead-
ership skill or support base, would often
havetogotoDelhitoseekapprovalforeven
trivialissuesrelatedtothepartyorthegov-
ernment.Thehighcommandwouldtoler-
ate or openly encourage factional leaders
in thestateunits.
CaptainAmarinder Singh is closer to a

quintessential regional satrap of the
Nehruvianeraeventhoughhispoliticalca-
reer commenced in the Indira-Rajiv era.
Oldtieswiththefamilybroughthimtothe
party in 1980 and also allowed him to re-
turn in 1997.However, unlike other loyal-
ists,Singh,adominantJatSikhandaPatiala
royal, succeededinprojectinghimself asa
leaderwho supported the cause of Sikhs
andPunjabi Suba.His resignations first as
aCongressMPin1984andthenasanAkali
Dalminister in 1986 over Operation Blue
StarandOperationBlackThunder respec-
tivelystrengthenedthisimage.Itwasrein-
forcedwhenhebecamethechiefminister
who helped pass the Punjab Termination
ofAgreementsBill in2004,resultinginthe
annulment of the state’s 1981pact on the
sharing of the Ravi and Beas river waters
withHaryanaandRajasthan.
TheCongress’swinsagainst theAkali

Dal-BJP combine in the 2002, 2017 and
2019 elections came under his leader-
ship. Singhalsoshowedconsiderablepo-
litical skill to checkmate rival faction
leaders, including former state presi-
dents like Partap Singh Bajwa.Most im-
portantly, in a state where religion, re-
gion, caste, kinship, language all play a
role in influencing electoral choices,
Singh,withhismoderate secularnation-
alist image,wasable togaina state-wide
support base, unlike his rivals.

Itwasthisseeminglyinvincibleleader-
ship position that brought in him a fatal
senseof complacency, especially after the
winoverArunJaitley inthe2014elections
inAmritsar.Defyingtheestablishedrulesof
game,Singhthreatenedtobreaktheparty
ifnotmadethechiefministerialcandidate
in the 2017 elections. Hewas replaced by
Bajwa as the state unit president after the
2012electoraldebacle,andhadquestioned
the leadershipabilityof RahulGandhi.
In the last two years, he hardly visited

Delhi,anddefiedthehighcommanddirec-
tive to bring back Navjot Sidhu, a protégé
oftheGandhisiblings.Despitebeingcalled
twicetoDelhiandmadetodefendhispoor
record before the high command-ap-
pointedcommittee,whichalsopassedon
instructions to listen to dissident legisla-
tors’grievances,Singhfailedtotakevisible
correctivemeasures.
Healsofailedtofulfiltheparty’stallpoll

promises like generating employment,
waivingfarmers’debts,carryingoutreforms
inthepowersector,bringingbackindustries,
andendingthetransport,sand,miningand
landmafiaraj.Therefusaltochangehislaid-
back leadership style, depending heavily
only on a few trusted bureaucrats and
trustedcourtiersfinallyprovedtobehisun-
doing. His inexplicable reluctance to catch
andpunish thebigwigs responsible for the
drugmenace,thefailuretotakeswiftaction
against those responsible for sacrilege and
thesubsequent firingoverprotestingSikhs
gave rise to thepopularperception thathe
hada tacit understandingwith the tainted
Akalileadership.Thepredicamentoftheri-
valAkaliDalandtheBJPoverthethreecon-
tentiousfarmlaws,whichhavebecomethe
rallying point for the landholding Jat Sikh
farmers,hardlyassuredthelegislatorsfacing
anti-incumbency.
Amidallthisturmoil,Singhapparently

stuck to his belief that amuch-weakened
highcommandwouldnotdare takepuni-
tiveactionagainsthim,giventhatithadnot
actedwhen facedwith dissidence in the
statepartyunitslikeinRajasthan.Hislong-
termloyaltytothefamilywasanotherfac-
tor. Itwas evident in the high command’s
attempttofoistareluctantAmbikaSonias
astop-gapchiefminister. Thatquarrelling
faction leaders accepted the high com-
mand’sdecisionuncriticallyremindedone
of the Indira-Rajivera.
With the appointment of Charanjit

SinghChanni as the firstDalit chiefmin-
ister, the party high command has tried
to keep the factional fighting under
check and also reap an electoral divi-
dend, given the state’s demography. It is,
however, obvious that the leadershipcri-
sis is far from over, given the rebellious
stance of the slighted Singh and leaders
waiting in thewings to fightanotherday.
The visible hand of the “high command’
in the whole saga, reminiscent of the
Indira era, places greater electoral re-
sponsibilityon it in the forthcomingelec-
tions, a tall order by allmeans.

Thewriter isprofessor, departmentof
political science,PanjabUniversity

consumers used to bargains?What are the
most plausible exit pathways for investors?
HastheIndianinitialpublicofferingsmarket
really proven itself? Does the experience of
justoneZomatopost-IPOtellusenoughabout
the future of India’s IPOpotential?Are there
enough large corporations thatmight buy
these startups? Could the high initial valua-
tions deter follow-up funding by future in-
vestors and acquirers?Have the risks of nu-
merousregulatoryuncertaintiesofIndiabeen
adequately addressed?Will the still-rickety
infrastructure, thepoor track recordofman-
aging either Covid or the economybecome
obstacles for thestartups,nomatterhowes-
sentialtheirservicesseemtoday?Cantheun-
der-investment in essentials, such as educa-
tion,healthandjobmarketreadiness,clogthe
talentpipeline?WhathappenstoIndiandig-
ital habits in a post-Covidworld,whenever
thatcomesabout?Inacountrythatthriveson
humancontact,wouldpeopleeventuallytake
theireyesawayfromtheirscreensandgoback
to the crowded shops, streets and buildings
that are the very essence of India? Can the
Indiangovernmentbe trustednot toborrow
apage fromthegovernment itwould like to
emulate—theChinesestate—andattempta
crackdownof itsown?
Don’tgetmewrong:Itisexcitingtoseethis

hugeinterestinIndia’stechstartups—evenif
it is at the expense of another country. But it
would bewise for investors to take a deep
breathandaskafewquestions. Indiadesper-
atelyneedspatient capital, skilled talent and
appropriatetechnologytosolvethecountry’s
numerousfundamentalproblemslaidbareby
thepandemic. The last thing India canafford
isabubblethatburstsandforall threetotake
flight and seek refuge in yet another country
becausenoone—not evenTiger—wants to
pick up the pieces of a poppedbubble. Let’s
make sure that theblessingof unicornsdoes
notendupsaddlingIndiawithacurse.

Thewriter isdeanofGlobalBusinessatThe
FletcherSchoolatTuftsUniversity, the
foundingexecutivedirectorofFletcher’s

Institute forBusiness intheGlobalContextand
anon-residentsenior fellowattheCentrefor

SocialandEconomicProgress

WELL EXPRESSED
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Not too
hot’ (IE, September 23). The theme—
“toomuchcomfortreducesthedriveto
survive” is beautifully expressed. This
isoneof thereasonswhythepaperre-
mains “topof thepops”.

Fali SNariman,Delhi

DISTURBING ATTACK
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Drawthe
line’ (IE, September23). It’s shameful to
seeafewgoonsalignedwithaparticular
religious organisation attacking the
house ofMuslimMP fromHyderabad
andAIMIMchief AsaduddinOwaisi in
Lutyen’sDelhi,which is otherwise sup-
posedtobeahighlysecuredareawhere
most VVIPs reside. The Delhi Police,
whichreportsdirectlytotheUnionHome
Ministry,mustactefficientlyandquickly
innabbing the culprits. Otherwise, this
incident will also be tagged as being
sponsoredbythecentralgovernmentor
BJP.Noindividualoragroupshoulddare
toattacksomeone’shouseinbroadday-
lightwithoutfearoflawfulagencies.The
incidentiscertainlyamatterofworryfor
thegeneralpublic. If anMPisnotsafe in
themostsecureareaofthenationalcap-
ital, thenhowcanacommoncitizenex-
pect to have safe and secure surround-
ings?Toensure thesafetyof its citizens,
theconcernedstatepolice isentirelyre-
sponsibleandso, bybringingsuchanti-
socialelementsto justice, thepolicecan
gaintheconfidenceofthepublic.Thiswill
alsoprove thatthepoliceforcecannever
affordtobebiasedagainstanyreligionor
apoliticalparty.

Vandana,Chandigarh

BEYOND NEET
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘The case
against NEET’ (IE, September 22).
There are a plethora of students sit-
ting for the NEET and the number of
seats is limited. The demand for doc-
tors is evermore, especially in rural
India. The reluctance of doctors from
urban metropolises to work in rural
areas makes the situation a perfect
storm. Therefore, the government
must set up more medical colleges
catering to thedemand for doctors in
poverty-strickenareas.Also, anexam
other than NEET must be conducted
(just as there are multiple entrance
exams to enter management insti-
tutes) so that the futureof an individ-
ualdoesnothangontheperformance
of a single day.

MelvinThomas,Bhopal

INDEPENDENT POLICY
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘AF-Pak
ambush’(IE,September23).Pakistan’s
insistenceto includetheTalibaninthe
SAARC summit and India unequivo-
cally turning this down is a reality
check for Pakistan and its new pro-
tegee. Western countries may dither
overgrantinglegitimacytotheTaliban
but India ought take an independent
view,especially intermsof theUS.The
waythingsareunfolding,beittheUK’s
vaccine controversy or the non-inclu-
sion of India in the newly-formed al-
lianceAUKUS, thusmaking theQUAD
feckless for all practical purposes, is a
signal that the China-fear syndrome
has clouded their thinking.

DeepakSinghal,Noida

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

PoshanVatikascouldbridgenutritiongap,helpinlivelihoodgeneration

Gardens of plenty
AnanyaAwasthi

India isgainingatChina’sexpense,but investorsneedtoask
questionsabout long-termsustainability

In Punjab, high
command returns
CaptainAmarinderSingh’sgambleonaweak
centralleadershipdidnotpayoff.Butthecrisis

withinthepartystillsimmers

AshutoshKumar

The unicorn stampede

TIGERGLOBALMANAGEMENT, aNewYork-
based investment firm, has a reputation for
trackingandhuntingunicorns—startupswith
billiondollar-plusvaluations. Thisyear, ifwe
were to track the Tiger’s shifting gaze, we
wouldcatchsightofaninterestingmigratory
phenomenon: Fewer unicorn sightings in
China—ordinarilythebiggestunicornhabitat
outsidetheUS—andthebeginningsofauni-
cornstampede in India.While theshiftingof
the Tiger’s gaze cannot be good for China, I
worryitmaynotbegoodfor Indiaeither.
But, first, let me step back up and fill in

the story. For this,webegin inChina,where
PresidentXiJinpingseemshellbentonknee-
capping itsmost dynamic sector. I speak of
China’s tech industry that contributed over
38 per cent to the country’s GDP last year,
andwaskeytomanagingbothCovidandthe
economy.Nevertheless,Beijinghasdecided
to crack down on the industry, wiping out
$1.5trillion inmarketvalue.Thecrackdown
began with the abrupt suspension of the
much-anticipatedinitialpublicoffering(IPO)
ofAntGroup lastNovember,while founder,
JackMa,theveryfaceofChinesetechworld-
wide, mysteriously went underground. To
add to the intrigue, pressures on Ant only
continued tomount. It wasn’t just the Ant
Group in the government’s crosshairs.
China’s regulators stopped the ride-hailing
company,DidiChuxing,fromacceptingnew
users, as soon as itwent public on theNew
York Stock Exchange. Founders of compa-
nies, suchas JD.com,TikTokandPinduoduo
seem to have been sufficiently spooked to
seekearly retirement.
Thentherehavebeensweepingindustry-

wide changes, fromanti-monopoly legisla-
tion to new rules governing data collection
anduse.Thestate’sshadowextendswellbe-
yond restricting capitalmarkets access and
tightening regulations.Weekends andholi-
day tutoring by private tutors are off-limits.
Videogames, on theotherhand, canonlybe
played on Fridays andweekends. Financial
bloggers,whosedatadoesnotagreewithof-
ficialstatistics,arebeingscrubbedoutofexis-
tence.Maledigitalidolsconsideredtooeffem-
inate are out of favour, as are certain digital
celebritiesandinfluencers.
Needless to say, all of this has investors

spookedaswell.Ofallthemajorhedgefunds,
TigerGlobalManagement topped the list in
termsofgreatestexposuretotheriskscreated
byChina’s techcrackdown.Asyoumightex-
pect, Tiger needed to turn elsewhere,which
brings us to its gaze turning towards India.
While not new to the Indianmarket, Tiger’s
interestinIndiahasspiked,and,ofcourse,this
has not escaped the attention of other in-
vestors.Chinamayhavefourtimesthenum-
berofunicornsasIndia,butthisyearIndiahas
far outstripped China in newlyminted uni-
corns;thankstoTigerandthosefollowingits
lead, forthefirsttimesince2013,thevalueof
venturedealsinIndiasurpassedthatofChina.
Tiger’sinvestmentinInnovaceer,forexample,
hasgivenIndia its firsthealth-techunicorn.

Ifthiskeepsup,Indiawillexperienceaver-
itableblessingofunicorns—yes,“blessing”is
the actual term for a herd of thesemythical
creatures—thanksnotonlytothefactthatthe
money fleeing China needs refuge, but to
many converging forceswithin India itself.
Indiaistheworld’ssecondlargestdigitalmar-
ket. Theuseof theUnitedPayment Interface
hasmadedigitalpaymentseasierinasociety
thatwas—and still is— so tied to cash. The
pandemic lockdownshavedrivenanunusu-
allylargeproportionofthatdigitalpopulation
to spend anunusually large amount of time
andspendmoneyonline. Thismeans that in
averyshort time, theneedtoserve thisdigi-
tal population has exploded. The Chinese
crackdowncouldnothavecomeatamoreop-
portunetime.Manystartupsareinahurryto
capitalise on the boomwithmany investors
lookingtocapitalise them:Meeshowillhelp
you sell stuff onmessaging apps; Razorpay
can helpwith online payments; Chargebee
canmanageonlinesubscriptions;ShareChat
cangetyou intoTier2andTier3citiesovera
vernacularsocialmediaplatform.
Whiletheemergenceofadynamicdigital

ecosystemisindeedexciting,thereisreasonto
worry about the speed of this emergence.
Wheninvestorsrushintoseekrefugebecause
they are fleeing risk elsewhere, even if the
refuge looks promising, they can contribute
toaself-reinforcingcyclethatendsupdestroy-
ingtherefuge.Theearlyinvestorsdrawinoth-
erswho fear they aremissingout, andmore
investorsrushin,perpetuatingthecycle.The
cascading tranchesofmoneyover-capitalise
startups by givingmoremoney thanwhat’s
neededtogettonecessarymilestones.Eager
togetapieceof theaction,eachinvestormay
over-valuea company, far exceedingwhat is
justifiablebasedonmarketfundamentals.The
stampedebuildsandsoonyouhavethemak-
ingsofatechbubble.
Instead of reflexively chasing the next

shinystartupinIndia,investorsoughttoaska
fewquestions:Do the startupsand themar-
kets they servehave the capacity to scale up
and do they justify stickingwith them for a
longperiod?Canthesestartups,eagertowin
customerswithrock-bottompricing,everdis-
coverapathtoprofits,especiallywithIndian

CRSasikumar

INTHEBACKDROPofthemonth-longcelebra-
tionsforPoshanMaahinSeptember2021,the
Ministry ofWomenandChildDevelopment
has been promoting the establishment of
“PoshanVatikas” across thecountry. Literally
translatingtonutri-gardens,theministryplans
tosetupPoshanVatikasacrossallanganwadi
centreswiththeaimtoprovideafreshsupply
offruits,vegetablesandevenmedicinalplants,
especiallyinaspirationaldistricts.WithPrime
Minister Narendra Modi’s clarion call for
“Atmanirbhar Bharat”, the conceptual foun-
dation of this programmebuilds on self-re-
lianceandtheadoptionofsustainablefoodsys-
tems to address nutrition security amongst
womenandchildren.Nutri-gardensbythem-
selves represent an exemplary global best
practicewhichhasthepotentialtoaddressthe
multiplegoalsofdietdiversity,nutritionsecu-
rity,agri-foodcultivation,locallivelihoodgen-
erationandenvironmentalsustainability.
TheIntegratedChildDevelopmentServices

(ICDS) final guidelines, released in January
2021,giveasneakpeekintothegovernment’s
thinkingbehind the settingupof thePoshan
Vatikas,withthelaunchofthePoshan2.0strat-
egyshortlyawaited.Theguidelinesstatethat
themain objective of introducing Poshan
Vatikasistoencouragecommunitymembers
togrowlocalfoodcropsintheirbackyardsand
securethemwithaninexpensive,regularand
handy supply of fresh fruits and vegetables.
Thisisdirectedtowardsaddressingthemicro-
nutrientdeficienciesthroughaccesstodiverse
andnutritiousdiets, coupledwith thegener-
ationofeconomicactivityforlocalcultivators

andvillageindustries.Theguidelinesidentify
potentiallandspacesthatcanbeutilisedtoset
up theVatikas, includinganganwadi centres,
panchayatareas,governmentschools,vacant
landsor anyotherpatchof community/gov-
ernment land available in the locality.
Additionally, the guidelines alsomandate
retrofittingthesegardenswithbackyardpoul-
try and fishing asper theprevalent food cul-
ture,which canbeparticularly useful in ad-
dressingtheproteinrequirements.
Itisalsohopedthatthenutri-gardensmay

actasademonstrationsitetoeducatechildren
about theneed for the consumptionof fresh
food produce and promotemessaging for
healthydietarybehavioursamongstwomen.
Pointing towards the importance ofmulti-
ministerial convergence, the guidelines em-
phasise theneed for collective actionby the
MinistryofAYUSH,MinistryofEnvironmental
Affairs, the MGNREGA scheme, Poshan
Panchayats andmother groups. As anexam-
ple, thegovernmenthasbeen incentivisinga
drive for theplantationofmoringa at all an-
ganwadicentres.Moringa,alsoknownasseh-
janordrumstick, is anative Indianplant, rich
inbeta carotene, iron, vitaminsA, B2, B6and
C5andexhibitsmultiple health benefits, in-
cludingantioxidant,antibacterial,anti-inflam-
matory, anti-cholesterol, anti-diabetic and
evenanti-cancerproperties.
Turning to scientific research, a reviewof

globalevidencedemonstratesthatsettingup
of nutri-gardens can significantly improve
awarenessaboutdietarydiversityandapref-
erencefortheconsumptionoffreshfoodpro-

duce,especiallyinchildren.Experienceswith
school-yard gardens in theUShavedemon-
stratedan increaseddietary intakeof vegeta-
blesandfruitsamongstchildren.Similarly,re-
searchfromSouthAfricashowsthatthesetting
upofnutri-gardenscanincreasethelikelihood
offreshfoodconsumption.InNepal,sometri-
alswere complementedwith sensitisation
modulesonnutritioneducationandsustain-
ableagriculture,thoughlackofparentinvolve-
ment andaccess to fresh foodproducewere
citedaskeygapsthatpreventedtheuptakeof
freshfoodproduceinchildren’sdiets.
In India, theMS SwaminathanResearch

Foundation has been at the forefront of
demonstratingtheimpactofnutri-gardenson
increased consumptionof fruits andvegeta-
bles. Interventions included distribution of
seedkits for growinggreen leafy vegetables,
roots and saplings of fruit trees (for example
lemon, papaya, guava and mango) and
moringa.Thiswassupplementedwithaware-
ness generation workshops and cooking
demonstrations.
Interestingly, a systematic reviewof evi-

dencefromIndiaandotherSouthAsiancoun-
trieshighlightsthatwhilenutri-gardenshave
beenable toscientificallydemonstratean in-
crease in intermediateoutcomes likedietary
diversitywhich is critical for nutritional out-
comes, evidence is lacking or inconclusive
around the impact of nutri-gardens on the
long-termnutritional parameters ofwomen
and children. In this context, a nation-wide
launchofPoshanVatikaspresentsthegovern-
mentandacademiawithanexcellentoppor-

tunity to generate local evidence around the
efficacyofnutri-gardensonthehealthandnu-
trition outcomes of women and children.
Moreover, results fromsuchimplementation
researchcanbeextremelyusefulininforming
the operational guidelines for setting up of
PoshanVatikasbyanganwadiworkers, espe-
ciallygiventheuniquecontextof India’s food
diversity,geographyandculture.
Finally,theproofisinthepudding.Success

of thenationalstrategydependsonhowthe
PoshanVatika programme is implemented.
Expected barriers for implementationmay
includeaccess tocultivable land, availability
ofawatersource,protectionagainstgrazing,
bandwidthandskillsetsofanganwadiwork-
ers, supply of seeds and inputs, and coordi-
nationbetweendiversestakeholders for the
translationoftechnicalknow-howonsetting
up of nutri-gardens. At the same time, the
ministryalsohasanopportunitytopromote
PoshanVatikasasaplatformtoincreasecon-
vergence between its agriculture andnutri-
tion policy, build capacity of anganwadi
workers, includingraisingcompensationfor
theirexpectedlabour,bridgethegapbetween
productionandconsumptionof fresh fruits,
vegetablesandanimalproduce,disseminate
messagesontheimportanceofdietdiversity
and, ultimately, scale up a best practice that
can contribute towards achieving the
SustainableDevelopmentGoals.

Thewriterisassistantdirector,HarvardSchool
ofPublicHealth—IndiaResearchCenter.Views

expressedarepersonal

Bhaskar Chakravorti
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IDBI Bank Limited (IDBI Bank) issued Flexi Bonds (Bonds) of different series under the Industrial
Development Bank of India (Issue and Management of Bonds) Regulation, 1972. IDBI Bank exercised its
right of call option under the respective Offer Documents (OD) and redeemed Bonds. The exercise of call
option was duly intimated to all Bond holders by individual letters sent to their addresses recorded with the
Bank. IDBI Bank also widely published the said call option through newspapers in different jurisdictions and
also attempted to reach out to the Bond holders at their registered addresses. Some of the Bond holders are
yet to approach the Bank. Hence, unclaimed Bond holders are hereby once again requested to approach
nearby IDBI Bank Branch or approach R&T Agent for claiming redemption proceeds. For further information,
the bondholders are advised to visit our websitewww.idbibank.in

SD/-
(Authorised Signatory)

Date: September 24, 2021
Place: Mumbai

Kind Attention: Holders of IDBI Flexi Bonds - Redemption Payment
Regd. Of ce: IDBI Tower, WTC Complex, Cuffe Parade, Mumbai - 400 005.

Note: for more information the Parents/Guardians/Relatives of above mentioned children may contact at
adress/ phone numbers given below:-

1. Org. Secretary, Holy Cross Social Service Centre, Dheerpur, Burari Road, Near Nirankari Complex, Tara
Cowk, Delhi 110009. Contact.No. 9560143727, 8130915367

2) DCPU, District Child Protection Unit-I, Central, Sewa Kutir Complex, Kingsway Camp, Delhi-110009,
Ph:-27655034. email id-dcpucentraldelhi@gmail.com

Sd/-
Director

Women and Child Development
Govt. Of NCT of Delhi.

Please give information on 1098 child line about the children who needs care and protection

DIP/Shabdarth/0322/21-22

DEPARTMENT OF WOMEN AND CHILD DEVELOPMENT
GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI

5TH FLOOR, ISBT BUILDING, KASHMERE GATE,
NEW DELHI, DELHI 110006

MISSING CHILDREN
SL No Description Photograph

1 Name: MUSKAN (Name given by agency) complexion: Whitish. Child Muskan (8
months old) and her mother Mrs. Momina were the residents of footpath near Old Delhi
Railway Station. On 21/10/2020, the child was produced before Child Welfare
Committee-III, Kingsway Camp, Delhi. With the orders of the Child Welfare Committee-
III the child is admitted in Holy Cross Social Service Center for care and protection on
21/10/2020. According to the statement of Investigation Officer, Police Station Kotwali,
Delhi Mrs. Momina is untraceable now and Holy Cross Social Service Centre doesn't
have any information regarding her biological father and other relatives. At the time of
admission the child was wearing white color baby frock.

2 Name: PURNIMA. Complexion: Fair. On 27/07/2020, about 2 years old female child
named Purnima was produced before CWC-III by Delhi Police from Kotwali Police
Station. With the orders of Child Welfare Committee-III child is admitted in Holy Cross
Social Service Center, for care and protection on 27/7/2020. According to the given
report the child's mother Ms. Pinky is homeless and she is separated from her husband
and she lives on alms. Now she is untraceable. At the time of admission the child was
wearing white color frock with pink frills

3 Name: KAMINI (Name given by agency) complexion: Whitish.On 25th March 2021,
Kamini about 1 year and 2 months old female child was found abandoned near Azadpur
bus terminal by Delhi police from Police Station Adarsh Nagar and brought to Holy
Cross Social Service Center for temporary shelter. On 26/03/2021 she was produced
before Child Welfare Committee-III, Sewa Kutir Complex Kingsway camp, Delhi and
with their orders the child was admitted in Holy Cross Social Service Center for care
and protection. At the time of admission she was wearing pink color frock. DD No. 0130
A, Dated 25/03/2021, Police Station. Adarsh Nagar, Delhi

4 Name: Anusha@ Anushka: Complexion: Dark On 10th July 2021, Anusha @
Anushka, about 5 years old female child was found abandoned at SS Office, Old Delhi
Railway Station by Childline Team, Salaam Balak Trust, ODRS, Delhi. When she was
found she was wearing yellow color T- Shirt and sky blue color pyjama. On 10m July
2021 at 9.45 PM (Saturday) she was brought to Holy Cross Social Service Center for
care and protection for short stay and on 12/07/2021 she was produced before Child
Welfare Committee-Ill, Sewa Kutir Complex Kingsway camp, Delhi. According to the
child Mr. Janu and Mrs. Amrita are her parents. DD No. 0030 A, Dated 10/07/2021
Police Station. Old Delhi, (Delhi Main) Railway.

Math to name Mahant
Giri’s successor if
‘suicide note’ is fake:
Niranjani Akhara

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
RANCHI, SEPTEMBER23

THE CBI, which is probing the
death of Dhanbad judgeUttam
Anand, told the JharkhandHigh
Court on Thursday that the au-
torickshawdriver,whohasbeen
apprehended in this connection,
intentionally hit him with his
three-wheeler.
The Central Bureau of

Investigation (CBI), during the
hearing of the case on a virtual
platform, said a probe is under-
way to find outwho all are in-
volvedintheconspiracy.
The49-year-olddistrictjudge

wasallegedlymoweddownbya

heavyautorickshawwhilehewas
out joggingnearRandhirVerma
ChowkinDhanbadonthemorn-
ingof July28.
CBIzonaljointdirectorSharad

Agarwal submitted before the
courtthathisdeathwasnotacase
ofaccident.Agarwalappearedbe-
fore the division bench of Chief
Justice Ravi Ranjan and Justice
SujitNarayanPrasadandsaidthat
officersoftheagencyareworking
round the clock to uncover the
truthbehindtheincident.
Thebenchobserved that the

casehasshakenthemoraleofthe
judiciary. Time is the essence of
thisinvestigation,itsaid.Themore
time is spent, harder itwill be to
ascertainthetruth, itstated.

Judge was intentionally hit by
auto, CBI tells Jharkhand HC

AVANEESHMISHRA
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER23

SUSPECTINGAconspiracy in the
death ofMahantNarendraGiri,
theheadof theNiranjaniAkhara
andothersaintsonThursdaysaid
theappointmentofhissuccessor
as the mahant of Baghambari
GaddiMathandBadeHanuman
Mandir in Prayagrajwill depend
onthefindingsoftheongoingin-
vestigation. They said if thepur-
ported suicide note is deemed
fake,theMathmemberswillcol-
lectivelynamehissuccessor.
Mahant Narendra Giri, who

wasalsothesecretaryofNiranjani
Akhara, was found hanging at
BaghambariMath onMonday.
Police said they found a seven-
page ‘suicide note’ inwhich the
president of Akhil Bharatiya
AkharaParishad (ABAP)heldhis
discipleandyogaguruAnandGiri,
alongwith twoothers, responsi-
ble for his death. The note also
mentioned that his disciple
BalbeerGiriwillbehissuccessor.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress

on Thursday, Niranjani
Peethadheeshwar Acharya
Mahamandleshwar,
KailashanandGiri said the state
governmenthas already recom-
mended a CBI probe and they
hope theCentrewill agree to the
same. He, however, termed the
suicidenoteasa‘conspiracy’.

“Weareshockedbythedeath
ofMahantNarendraGiriji under
suspicious circumstances. It is a
great loss for us. The post of
BaghambariGaddiMahantwasa
verypersonal one andNarendra
GirijimentionedBalbeerGiri as
hissuccessorinthepurportedsui-
cidenote.Healsomentionedthat
there isalsoaregisteredwill that
hemade,butwehavenotseen it
yet.Iftheletterisfoundtobegen-
uinethen, it’sallwellandgood. If
it isn’t,weallwillsittogetherand
appoint an able successor,”
AcharyaKailashanandGirisaid.
“Itwillalldependonthefind-

ingsof theCBIprobe.However, I
wishtoaddthatwebelievethat
the purported suicide note is
forged.Today,weweretoldthat
Mahant Narendra Giriji cleared
hisClass10exam.Iknewhimfor
overtwodecadesandhealways
toldmehewas illiterate. Inever
sawhimwritingeventwolines,
andsuchapersonpenningeight
pages seems impossible...”
headded.
Headdedthattherewillbeno

issues around the appointment
ofBalbeerGirias thesuccessor if
the‘suicidenote’isdeterminedto
begenuine.
OnWednesday,thestaterec-

ommended a CBI probe into
Narendra Giri’s death. The an-
nouncement cameonaday, po-
lice arrested threepeopleon the
chargeofabetmenttosuicide.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
CHENNAI, SEPTEMBER23

A19-YEAR-OLD college student
was stabbed to death near the
Tambaram railway station here
on Thursday by a youth, who
later attempted to kill himself,
saidpolice.
Passers by informed the po-

lice about the incident who
rushedtothespottofindthecol-
lege student in a pool of blood.
Her assailant was found
unconscious.
Thepoliceteamimmediately

arranged for an ambulance and
rushed the couple to the
Government hospital at
Chromepet, where the doctors
declared the girl as ‘brought
dead’, police said.
The attacker, whowas later

identified as Ramachandran,
washospitalised,aseniorpolice
official said and added that the
motive isyet tobeestablished.
“It appears that the man

knewher.Therewasaconversa-
tionbetweenthetwoandallofa
sudden hewhipped up a knife
and stabbed her. Then, he tried
to commit suicide by sitting his
throat,” theofficial said.
AIADMK coordinator O

Panneerselvamcondemnedthe
murderof thegirl and said inci-
dents like these are “very dis-
tressing”.
“Hearingthenewsofthestu-

dent’smurder inbroaddaylight
has caused great anguish. It is
distressing that rise in the inci-
dentsofmurdershascausedin-
security and apprehension
among women,” he said in a
statementhere.
Thursday’s incident cameas

a reminder to local residents of
the murder of a 24-year-old
techieSwathionthemorningof
June 24, 2016, at the
Nungambakkamrailwaystation
here by Ramkumar from
Tirunelveli.Daysafterhewasar-
rested Ramkumar allegedly
killedhimself inprison.

Man stabs
college student
to death in TN,
tries to kill self

New Delhi
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

ALMOST EIGHTmonths after it
rolledouttheCovid-19vaccina-
tiondriveacrossthecountry,the
Centre onThursday announced
the introductionof homevacci-
nation for the those with re-
strictedmobility, disability and
specialneeds.
Also, in its first official state-

ment over the UK's new travel
guidancenotrecognisingCovid-
19vaccinationcertificatesissued
by India, the Union Health
Ministrysaidthat“bothsidesare
indialogue”anda“quickresolu-
tion” to the issuewill be found.
Announcingthehomevacci-

nationprovision,headof India’s
Covid-19 task force Dr V K Paul
said,“Iampleasedtoinformyou
that we havemade new provi-
sions. For those persons,whose
mobilityissuchthattheycannot
bemoved out of the house for
vaccination, or thosewho have
a disability, or if someone has
special needs that they cannot
go to a vaccination centre, we
havemadenewprovisions.”
“Forthem,undersupervision

at home and by following SoPs,
wewillmakeprovisionsforvac-
cinationathome.Theordersand
advisory have been issued,” Dr
Paul said.
He said district-level immu-

nisationofficerswillcontinueto
followthesameSoPsforvaccina-
tionathome, includingthecriti-
calaspectofmonitoringadverse
events following immunisation.
“We have confidence that

our vaccines are safe. The
arrangementswewillmake for
home vaccinationwould be ef-
fective,safe,supportive,andnur-
turing. And it will follow all the
SoPs. It isanimportantdevelop-
ment.Wewill encourage teams
at local level to participate and
connectwith this new system,”
DrPaul said.
Thedecisiontorolloutvacci-

nation at home in special cases
comes at a timewhen India has
completed administering first
doseoftheCovid-19vaccineto66
per cent of the estimated adult

populationandbothdoses to23
percentoftheeligiblepopulation.
Union Health Secretary

Rajesh Bhushan emphasised
that there has been “equitable
access”toCovid-19vaccination.
“A substantial proportion of

vaccines has been administered
atruralvaccinationcentres.Inru-
ralcentres,45.75croredoseshave
been administered,while 25.42
crore doses have been adminis-
tered in the urban centres,” he
said,addingthatbetweenMay1
andSeptember22,only6percent
of the total doses have been ad-
ministered in private hospitals
concentratedinurbancentres.
On the issue of theUK travel

guidancequalifyingCovishieldas
anapprovedvaccinebutnot the
Covid-19vaccinationcertificates
issuedinIndia,Bhushansaid,“On
UnitedKingdom,letmereiterate
whatMinistryofExternalAffairs
hasalreadyunderlined.”
“First,webelievethatthedis-

pensationthat isproposedtobe
implemented fromOctober is a
discriminatory practice. Two,
both the sides are in dialogue.
We believe that a quick resolu-
tionwill be found. Third, we do
reserve the right to reciprocate
inasimilarmanner.”
On Thursday, aftermeeting

National Health Authority CEO
Dr R S Sharma, British High
CommissionertoIndiaAlexEllis
posted on Twitter that neither
India nor UK raised technical
concerns with the vaccination
certificationprocess.
“Excellent technical discus-

sions with @rssharma3
@AyushmanNHA. Neither side
raised technical concernswith
eachother’scertificationprocess.
Animportantstepforwardinour
joint aim to facilitate travel and
fully protect public healthof UK
andIndia,”Ellis tweeted.
“Echoing his excellency

@AlexWEllis’sviews,thiswillbe
instrumentalinresumingsocio-
economic activities between
India and UK.We also look for-
wardtodeepeningtiesbetween
@AyushmanNHAand@NHSXas
we collaborate to build a digital
continuum of healthcare serv-
ices,” Sharmaposted in reply.

Covid jabs at
home for the
disabled: GovtABHISHEKANGAD

RANCHI, SEPTEMBER23

■DineshBhagat,31,workedfor
seven years at his father's sta-
tioneryshopinRanchi,usinghis
spare time to apply for scholar-
ships inuniversitiesabroad.
■HerculesSinghMunda, sonof
an Assistant Conservator of
Forest, grewup listening to sto-
ries of howhis father sold goats
to be able to get an education.
Inspired by his father, after his
BTech,heworkedasaresearcher
at IIITHyderabad.
■AnjanaPratimaDungdung,21,
a political science graduate,
counts her father, a Block
Welfare Officerwhoworked as
a construction labourer in his
earlyyears, asher inspiration.
WHAT BINDS them— together
with AjiteshMurmu, Akansha
Mery and Priya Murmu — are
their stories of struggle, along
with a fierce determination to
makethemostofanopportunity
that has opened up for them in
theformofaJharkhandgovern-
mentscholarshipscheme.
All six, agedbetween21and

31,havebeenselectedasthefirst

batch of Marang Gomke Jaipal
SinghMundaScholars,agovern-
mentinitiativefortribalstudents
to pursue higher studies in uni-
versities inEnglandandIreland.
Launched on December 29

lastyear,theschemeprovidesfull
financialsupportto10tribalstu-
dents from Jharkhand to do a
two-yearMaster's or aone-year
MPhilcoursein15selectuniver-
sitiesintheUnitedKingdomand
Ireland.Thescholarshipisnamed
afterMarangGomkeJaipalSingh
Munda,oneof Jharkhand'smost
famousnames--atribalboywho
tended to cattle, butwent on to

becomeanImperialCivilService
officer and later, captain of the
Indian hockey team that won
gold in the 1928 Amsterdam
OlympicGames.
"Onanaverage,Rs30lakhtu-

ition fees will be incurred per
student per year, along with
around Rs 10 lakh in living ex-
penses.We have a budget of Rs
10crorefor10students,butboth
the budget and the number of
studentsareflexible,"saidTribal
Welfare Commissioner Naman
PriyeshLakra.
On the selection process, he

said,thosewhohavescored55%

in their under-graduation and
withfamilyincomebelowRs12
lakhwere encouraged to apply.
Theapplicationswerevettedby
a panel of professors chosen by
the government fromuniversi-
tiesacross thestate, afterwhich
the selected candidates were
called for an interview. The six
scholars were chosen from
among22candidates,Lakrasaid.
"Istruggledformyeducation,

workedasadaily-wagelabourer...
Humsapnemeinbhinahi soche
the kiwo videshmein padhegi
(NoteveninmydreamsdidIthink
thatmydaughterwouldstudyin
aforeigncountry),"saysSurendra
Bhagat, who works as a Block
Welfare Officer. His daughter
AnjanaPratimaDungdung,who
belongs to theKharia tribe,will
pursueaMaster'sinInternational
Relations from theUniversity of
Warwick. She says she aims to
givea"voicetothevoiceless"and
plans to "definitely return to
Jharkhandtogivebacktosociety".
Dinesh Bhagat,who is set to

doaMaster's inClimateChange
from the University of Sussex,
England,wants to "improve the
lives of people living inmining
areas" and findways to reduce

theharmful effectsofmining in
Jharkhandafterhereturnhome.
"In thepast, I applied for the

Commonwealth and Central
government scholarships, but
nevergot through. Igot toknow
aboutthisinitiativeandapplied,"
hesays.
Hercules SinghMundawill

pursue aMaster’s in Linguistics
fromtheUniversity of London's
School of Oriental and African
Studies; Ajitesh Murmu will
study architecture at the
University College of London;
Akanksha Mery has been se-
lected for an MSc in Climate
Change Science and
Management at Loughborough
University; and Priya Murmu
will study CreativeWriting and
the Writing Industries at
LoughboroughUniversity.
On Thursday, speaking in

Ranchi at the felicitation func-
tion for the six scholars, Chief
Minister Hemant Soren said,
"Tribals are consideredweaker
sections, but the timehas come
for us to stand on our feet...and
dedicate ourselves to the state
and society... Our schemewill
helpmore andmore tribal peo-
ple in thedays tocome."

Thesixstudentswillheadtouniversities inEnglandand
Irelandfor theirhigherstudies.AbhishekAngad

JHARKHANDSCHOLARSHIPFORTRIBALSTUDENTSTOSTUDY INUK

‘I worked as a labourer to study... never
dreamt my daughter would go abroad’

DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,SEPTEMBER23

INJANUARYlastyear,thefamilyofa
minor girl, then 14, got an FIR filed
in Assam’s Dhubri district after she
wentmissing.
More than a year later, in

September, the girl was rescued
from Rajasthan’s Barmer district,
near the westernmost tip of the
country. Sold into an abusivemar-
riage,shebeganthe2,500-kmjour-
ney homeWednesday along with
herfatherandAssamPoliceofficers
—andherone-year-oldchild.
Aphonecalltoherbrother,whose

numbershehadmemorised,helped
her family discover her location, re-
veals her statement to the Barmer
ChildWelfareCommittee(CWC).
Thegirl’scaseisoneof thethou-

sands of instances of trafficking of
women and children from North
Eastern states such as Assam and
TripuratoRajasthan,UttarPradesh,
Punjab, Delhi and Haryana, where
they are also often used as bonded

labourers, saidNirmalGorana, con-
vener of the National Campaign
Committee for Eradication of
BondedLabour.
ItwasGoranawhosentanemail

on September 13 to the Barmer SP,
theAssampolice,andauthorities in
the two states about the where-
aboutsofthegirlandherpleastore-
turn home. He had been alerted by
Assam-based advocate Anwar
AhmedHussain, whowas in touch
with thegirl's family.
Thelocalpolicerescuedthegirlon

the samenight after the email from
Gorana.Shewaspresentedbeforethe
BarmerCWConSeptember14.
“Whenwewereinformedabout

the case on the night of September
13,wewenttothehouseoftheman
in search of the girl.While theman
wasnotfound,afterthegirlcameto
know the police had arrived, she
came running to us and told us
about her ordeal, pleadingwith us
to take her away,” said Lalit Kishor,
SHOof thepolice station inBarmer
whichmounted therescue.
Accordingtothegirl’sstatement

before the CWC inBarmer, shewas
sold and forciblymarried off to the
Barmerman.Heallegedlydidn’t let
her return toherparents, sayinghe
hadspentmoneytobuyher.Thegirl
said shewasphysically abused and
tortured.
“When I speak on phone, he

starts beatingme, keepsme locked
andwouldinsertsticksbetweenmy
fingers to hurt me and would say
that if I went or spokewith some-
one, hewould killme,” the girl said
inher statement to theCWC.
Thestatementsaysthattheman

didn’t letherspeakwithanyone for
severalmonths. Itwasonlyafterthe
childwasbornthatheletherusethe
phone.
“Thegirl,whoisaMuslim,toldus

that despite her refusal, she was
threatened and forced tomarry the
manfromBarmerasperHinduritu-
als.Thereafter,asonwasborntoher.
Shemanagedtocontactherbrother
whosenumbershehadmemorised,”
said advocate Chetanram Saran,
chairpersonof theBarmerCWC.
ThegirltoldtheCWCthatshehad

left her homewith a friendbutwas
druggedandbroughttoDelhi.There,
she was left with strangers who
threatened to kill her parents and
forcedhertomarrytheBarmerman.
“On Wednesday, she was

handed over to her father and the
Assampolicewho came toBarmer.
Shetoldusthatshewantstotakethe
childalongwithher,” Saransaid.
InanorderpassedonWednesday,

the Barmer CWCsaid that after tak-
ingintoconsiderationthatanFIRhas
been registered in Assam (under
Section 366A,which dealswith the
procurementofaminorgirl)andthe
fact that the girl is a victimof sexual
violence, she is being transferred to
thejurisdictionof theDhubriCWC.
SHOKishorsaidtheBarmerman

has not been arrested yet because
actionwill be taken by the Assam
police. “Wewill proceed as per the
instructionsof theAssampolicebe-
cause the FIR has been registered
there.Sincethegirl isaminor,more
sections related to offences under
the POCSOAct and charges of rape
canbeadded,” said theSHO.
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TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 30,797
ACTIVE CASES:3,01,242
VACCINATIONS:83,39,90,049

DAILY DEATHS
320

TOTALDEATHS
4,46,370

WEEKLY CFR
0.78%

OVERALL CFR
1.35%

TESTS TODAY: 17,89,837 | TOTAL TESTS: 56,01,56,850

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 1.94% | OVERALL POSITIVITY: 6.00%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL
CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 19,682 1,60,537 16.63% 3,44,33,220

■Maharashtra 3,320 39,191 2.06% 7,61,64,927

■TamilNadu 1,745 17,121 1.08% 4,35,08,265

■Mizoram 1,294 14,954 16.96% 10,82,941

■AndhraPradesh 1,171 13,749 2.18% 3,85,34,639

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL
DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 152 24,270 0.55% 0.56%

■Maharashtra 63 1,42,287 3.10% 2.19%

■TamilNadu 27 35,427 1.42% 1.35%

■AndhraPradesh 15 37,683 1.75% 1.27%

■Odisha 12 18,703 1.78% 1.20%

Note:DataasonSept23;vaccinationnumbersasofSept22.Deaths includethosefrompreviousdays.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER23

THE POLICE in Karnataka’s
Koppaldistricthavearrestedfive
peoplewhowereinvolvedinthe
imposition of a penalty of Rs
25,000 on aDalit familywhose
three-year-oldboyhadwandered
intoatempleinKushtagi taluk.
The incident took place on

September 4 inMiyapur village
wheretheentryofDalitsintothe
local temple is forbidden.Police
sourcessaidthefivepeoplethey
arrestedarelinkedtothetemple
andthe localpanchayat.
Thesesourcessaidthefamily

hadgonenearthetempleonthe
occasion of the boy's birthday,
whenheenteredthetemple.The
priest and other village elders
heldameetingonSeptember11
and imposeda fineof Rs25,000
ontheDalit family.
“The fine was imposed by

saying the temple had to be
cleansed and rituals conducted
aftertheDalitboyentered,”apo-
lice officer said. The family be-
longedtotheChannadasarcom-
munity amongDalitswhile the
fivearrestedpeoplearefromthe
OBCGanigacaste.
The child’s fatherwas reluc-

tant to file a complaint as he
feared his family would face a
backlash from the village resi-
dents.Followingafurore,acom-
plaintwas filedby theAssistant
Directorof theKarnatakaSocial
Welfare Department, S
Balachandra,onSeptember21.
KoppalSPShreedharTsaida

case has been registered under
IndianPenalCode’sSections504
(intentionalinsult)and149(un-
lawful assembly), and Sections
of the Scheduled Caste and
Scheduled Tribe (Prevention of
Atrocities)Act, 1989.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER23

THE TECHNICAL advisory com-
mittee advising the Karnataka
government on the Covid-19
pandemichasaskedthestateto
asktheCentretoreducethegap
between the two doses of the
Covishieldvaccine.
The committee has sought

the shortening of the span of
dosages from the current 84
days to around one month to
broaden the spread of vaccina-
tionaspreparationforapossible
thirdwaveof thevirus.
“We told the government to

writetotheCentretoreducethe
gapbetweenthefirstandsecond
doseofCovishield. It isprimarily
becausethevaccinesuppliesare
good now andwe have to keep
inmindapossiblethirdwaveifa
new variant emerges. It is safer
tohavegoodvaccinecoveragein
preparationforsuchasituation,”
committee chairman Dr M K
Sudarshansaid.
“Earlier the gap between

doseswas only onemonth and
some groups of people like stu-
dentswho had to travel abroad
were also vaccinated with

Covishield with an interval of
onemonth,'”hesaid.
Fellow committeemember

and nephrologist Dr Sudarshan
Ballal said the expert panel has
noted that an interval of four
weekswas“goodenoughforim-
munity to develop” among
Covishield beneficiaries. “With
the government aiming to vac-
cinatethemaximumpopulation
withbothdoses,itseemsimper-
ative to accelerate the pace of
vaccination. Vaccination is the
keytokeepthespreadofCovid-
19 incheckaswell,”hesaid.
In Karnataka, 3.8 crore peo-

ple have received at least one
dose of theCovid vaccine out of
atotalpopulationofover6crore,
while1.54crorepeoplehavere-
ceivedbothdosesof thevaccine.
The state governmentwants to
completevaccinating theentire
eligiblepopulationinabout100
days’ time.
Thechiefhealthofficerof the

BBMP Dr B K Vijendra said the
spike in deathswas on account
of the addition of a backlog of
COvid deaths to the fatality list
in the last week. A total of 389
cases and eight deathswere re-
ported in the BBMP report is-
sued forSeptember21.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

IN A petition before the Delhi
HighCourt, Google onThursday
allegedthataconfidentialinterim
fact-finding report prepared by
Competition Commission of
India’s DirectorGeneral— in re-
lation to an ongoing probe into
the company’s Android smart-
phone agreements — has been
leakedtothemedia.
Senior Advocate Abishek

Manu Singhvi, representing
Google,mentioned the case be-
foreChiefJusticeDNPatelandre-
quested an urgent hearing. The
petition, otherwise listed by the
court Registry for hearing on
September27,was thenordered
tobelistedforhearingonFriday.
Googlehas said that leakage

of thereportisabreachofconfi-

dencewhich impairs its ability
todefenditselfandharmsitand
itspartners.AGooglespokesper-
son said that the companywas
deeplyconcernedthatthereport
was leaked to themedia “while
in theCCI’s custody”.
“Protecting confidential in-

formationisfundamentaltoany
governmentalinvestigation,and
we are pursuing our legal right
to seek redress andprevent any
furtherunlawfuldisclosures.We
cooperatedfullyandmaintained
confidentiality throughout the
investigative process, and we
hope and expect the same level
ofconfidentialityfromtheinsti-
tutions we engage with,” said
thespokesperson.
GooglesaidtheDG’sfindings

do not reflect the final decision
of theCCIandthesubmissionof
the investigationreport isanin-
terimprocedural step.

Sold into marriage, Assam minor, now
a mother, returns home from Rajasthan

Karnataka Covid panel
tells govt: Push for
shorter Covishield gap

GUJARAT

Ex-professor,
hiswife
‘diebysuicide’
Ahmedabad: A former
professor of Gujarat
Universityandhiswifeal-
legedly died by suicide in
Ahmedabad Thursday.
Policesaidthecouplehad
been suffering from life-
threatening ailments, as
per a note. Professor
YogendraVyas (80),who
retiredasheadof linguis-
tic department of GU in
Ahmedabad,andhiswife
Anjana (74), a home-
maker,werefounddeadat
their residence in
Saraswatinagar area be-
hind Azad Society in
Ambawadi. A one-page
notewas recovered that
saidthe“policeshouldnot
harass their son and that
theywereendingtheirlife
wilfully” ENS

Retiredprofessor
YogendraVyasand
wifeAnjanaVyas.

BRIEFLY

MANIPUR

Abductedby
militants, tribal
leaderdead
Imphal: Tension gripped
Tamenglong district of
Manipur after a tribe
leader was found dead.
He was allegedly ab-
ducted in broad daylight
from the district head-
quarter onWednesday.
Theincidentcomesinthe
wakeofChiefMinisterN.
Biren Singh’s visit to the
districttoinauguratesev-
eralprojectsaspartof the
‘Go to Hills’ campaign.
The victim, Athuan
Abonmai,wastheformer
president of Zeliangrong
Baudi, a tribe council. He
was kidnappedwhile on
hiswaytoattendthepro-
gramme. Reports in the
local newspapers stated
thatthekidnapperswere
cadresofahill-basedmil-
itant outfit. Nomilitant
groups has claimed re-
sponsibilityforthekilling.

ENS

PUNJAB

AnirudhTewari
appointednew
chiefsecretary
Chandigarh:TheCharanjit
SinghChanni-ledgovern-
mentinPunjabThursday
appointed Anirudh
TewariasChiefSecretary,
replacingViniMahajan—
the first woman to hold
thepostinstate.Mahajan
has now been posted as
SpecialChief Secretary.A
1990-batch IAS officer,
Tewari was the
Additional Chief
SecretaryAgricultureand
Development. By ap-
pointingTewari,whowill
retire in 2027, on the top
bureaucratic post, the
government has over-
looked five IAS officers
seniorthanhim.Theyin-
clude Ravneet Kaur,
Sanjay Kumar, Anjali
Bhawra (on central dep-
utation), Vijay Kumar
Janjua,andKripaShankar
Saroj. ENS

Raipur:A teenagerwasmauled
to death by a leopard in
Chhattisgarh’sDhamtaridistrict
onThursday.Thegirlhadgoneto
areservedpartof theforestnear
hervillagealongwithherparents
tocollectfirewood,officialssaid.
According to forest officials,

the incident occurred at
Mukundpur range of forests in
Nagri block of Dhamtari, 70 km
fromthedistrictheadquartersand
140kmfromthestatecapital.
According to Satovisha

Samajder,DFODhamtari,aleop-
ardmauled GeetanjaliMarkam
(13). “We have conducted the
postmortem and it is an attack
by a leopard. Presently our pri-
ority is to reduce the possibility
of such incidents repeating,”
Samajder said. ENS

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
PATNA,SEPTEMBER23

FORMER BIHAR Chief Minister
Jitan RamManjhi on Thursday
lashed out at 'dharm ke
thekedaar' (self-appointed
guardians of faith) whom he
squarelyblamedforDalitsbeing
deprivedof a lifeof dignity.
Manjhi, whose Hindustani

AwamMorcha is a part of the
ruling alliance in the state, ex-
pressed his anguish on his
Twitterhandle,sharingthenews

report of a Dalit couple in
Karnatakabeingpenalisedafter
theirtwo-year-oldchildinadver-
tently stepped intoa temple.
Incidentally, Karnataka is

ruledbytheBJP,whichisalsothe
largest partner in the ruling
coalition inBihar.
“Iamgivingvoicetothepain

that has been experienced for
centuries.So far, Ihavebeenshy
of expressing the anguish. Now
nobody will say a word. The
dharmkethekedaargosilenton
such matters...... they cannot
brook Dalits entering the tem-
plesorofferingtheirviewsonre-
ligiousworks(dharmikkavya),”
Manjhi tweeted.
Hisoutcrycamecloseonthe

heelsofabarrageof insultsfrom
the BJP after he made a state-
ment suggesting that he be-
lieved Lord Ramwas a fictional
andnothistorical figure.

Thecontroversyhaderupted
a couple of days ago when his
views were sought about de-
mands by BJP leaders here that
Ramayanabeincludedinschool
syllabus, following a similar
movebythesaffronparty'sgov-
ernment inMadhyaPradesh.
Manjhihadsaidhewasvery

muchinfavourof theepicbeing
taughtinschoolsthoughhewas
of the view that “Lord Ramwas
not a man who lived on this
earthatanypointof time”.
Thisevokedpredictableout-

rage fromtheBJP.

Former
BiharCM
JitanRam
Manjhi

5 arrested for
fine on Dalit
family whose
child strayed
into temple

Temple entry fine: Manjhi attacks ‘guardians of faith’

Chhattisgarh
teen attacked
by leopard, dies

Google moves Delhi HC
against CCI report leak

New Delhi
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A SUPREME Court-appointed
committeehasquestionedrelax-
ationsgiven forupgradeof a4.7-
kmroadinthebufferzoneofRajaji
TigerReserve and sought replies
from theCentre andUttarakand
government.
The Central Empowered

Committee(CEC)askedthestate
government andADG (Wildlife)
of theMinistry of Environment,
Forest and Climate Change
(MoEFCC)whythelengthofanel-
evatedroadformovementofan-
imalswasreducedto400metres
from1,410metres—thelatterwas
suggestedbyanexpert commit-
tee with members from the
National Tiger Conservation
Authority (NTCA) andWildlife
Instituteof India(WII).
Theheightofthepassagewas

also revised down to 6metres
from8metres.
The state government and

MoEFCC have to reply to CEC's
questionswithin15days
“While NTCA has recom-

mendedelevated road lengthof
710Mthereport later jointlypre-
pared by NTCA &WIl has pro-
posed1410Melevated road,” ac-
cording tominutesof ameeting,
held on September 16 and at-
tendedbyCECmembers andof-
ficials. “The Scientist fromWII
presentinthemeetingstatedthat
as per guidelines approved by
NBWL,thelengthof freepassage
(Permeability) should bemini-

mumof30%of thetotal lengthof
theroad,whichworksoutto1410
M.”
“ThereasonsforNBWLreject-

ing the recommendation of the
jointcommitteetoconstruct1410
Mlongelevatedroadmayplease
begiven,”theminutes,published
onSeptember21,read.
Thestandingcommitteeofthe

National Board for Wildlife
(NBWL),theapexagencytoclear
projects inandaroundprotected
areas, had given its approval to
Laldhang-Chillarkhal road in its
meetingon June11,withmitiga-
tionmeasureswatereddown.
Thecommitteealsosoughtto

knowwhy the elevated stretch
hasbeenreducedtojust400me-
tres, when the entire 4.7 km
shouldbeelevatedaspartofmit-
igationsteps.
The panel took exception to

the revisedwidthof theunder-
construction or constructed
bridges on the road.
“Considering that the road
width on the bridges con-
structed /under construction is
keptat7Mwhiletheroadisde-
velopedwith awidth of only 3
Misnotunderstood…”accord-
ing to the minutes. The NBWL
hadgivenclearance fora3-me-
tre-wideroadwith1.5metresof
paved shoulders on
either side.
The panel also questioned

NBWLforchoosingthewrongsite
forinspectionbeforeapproval.
The state authorities were

askedtoexplainifforestclearance
undertheForestConservationAct
wasrequiredfortheproject.
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II,, AnuBalaAgarwalW/oSumit
Aggarwal, R/o Lt-11/401, Paras
Tierea, Sec 137, Noida, Gautam
BudhNagar (U.P) 201304, have
changedmynameAnu
Agarwal toAnuBalaAgarwal
for all futurepurpose.

0040585551-1

II VipinKumarMalik S/O,
Mahender SinghMalik R/o
215/18, Gali No. 7,Model Town,
SantoshPath Lab,
Bahadurgarh, Jhajjar, 124507
have changedmyname to
VipinMalik 0040585583-1

II PoojaVermaAlias Shabnam
W/oLate SureshChander
VermaR/oB-10/9, RanaPratap
Bagh, Delhi-110007, have
changedmyname toShabnam

0070754910-1

II Nazia TanweerW/oAther
HussainR/o 3095KuchaTara
Chand, SSARoad, DaryaGanj,
NewDelhi-110002herby
declare thatmynameNazia
Tanweer tobe considered for
all purposes. 0040585656-1

II NarinderW/o-Paramjit Singh
R/o-G-1/53, SecondFloor,
Pocket-1, Sector-15, Rohini,
Delhi-110089have changedmy
name toNarinderKaur for all
purposes. 0040585578-1

IIMonalishaD/oRameshKumar
KeshavR/oH.NoG-1244
SecondFloor, Indra Enclave
Sev.21DFaridabad,Haryana-
121012havechangedmyname
toMAULI for all future
purposes. 0040585585-1

IIMeenaNandaW/o-Yogesh
ChadhaR/o-76-C, AD-Block,
Pitampura, Delhi-110034have
changedmyname toSakshi
Chadha for all purposes.

0040585577-1

IIManjuBansalW/oSh.Manohar
Lal Bansal R/o 53, Pocket-9,
Sector-24, Rohini, NorthWest
Delhi, Delhi-110085have
changedmyname toManju
Rani for all purposes.

0040585586-9

IIMaanoj NaarangS/oSh.Om
ParkashR/oWZ-1477, Second
Floor, Left Side, Rani Bagh,
Shakur Basti, Delhi-110034
have changed thenameofmy
minor son fromDivyamNarang
toDyvmNaarang for all
purposes. 0040585586-8

II Kiran Jyoti KaurW/oHarpreet
SinghBhatti,R/oRZ-140,
G/F,SayedNangloi, Paschim
Vihar,Delhi-110087,have
changedmyname toKiranjot
Kaur. 0040585676-2

II KanchanD/o Late Sh. Chunni
LalW/oSh.MaanojNaarang
R/oWZ-1477, SecondFloor, Left
Side, Rani Bagh, Shakur Basti,
Delhi-110034have changedmy
name toAnjalleNaarang for all
purposes. 0040585586-7

II InduManiW/ONitin Joshi R/O
HouseNo. 287, S/F, Front Left
Side, T-Block Extn., Uttam
Nagar, NewDelhi-110059, have
changedmyname to Indu Joshi

0050184521-1

II GudiyaDeviW/O, Bikash
KumarPrasadR/o 17/8 Sthir
ParaDakshinPally,Modal Para,
Jagatdal, North 24Pargans
743127have changedmyname
toGudiyaKumari Prasad for all
purposes 0040585584-1

II Dikshil kemwal S/OPraveen
KumarR/OWZ-416B, GALINO-
4A, SADHNAGAR-1, PALAM
COLONY ,SOUTHWESTDELHI,
DELHI 110045 have changedmy
name toDIKSHILDHARMA for
all purposes. 0050184497-1

II BulbulHaque F/oSANIA
PARVINAdd.NOIDASec-80
PHASE-2KAKRALA
KHAWASPURGAUTAMBUDDHA
NAGAR,UTTARPRADESH-
201301. Inform thatmineand
mywife namehavebeen
wronglywritten inmy
daughter’s documents asMD.
SALAUDDINKHANandSAVINA
PARVIN insteadof BULBUL
HAQUEandMEERAKUMARI
respectively. 0040585605-2

II RajeevKhatri S/O, Inder Sain
R/oH.no.414,WardNo. 01,
Jatwara , Sonipat- 131001have
changedmyname toRajiv
Khatri for all purposes.

0040585582-1

II AmanKhanS/oBulbulHaque,
Add.NOIDASec-80. PHASE-2
KAKRALAKHAWASPUR
GAUTAMBUDDHANAGAR,
UTTARPRADESH-201301.
Inform thatmy father and
Mother namehavebeen
wronglywritten inmy
documents asMD. SALAUDDIN
KHANandSAVINAPARVIN
insteadof BULBULHAQUEand
MEERAKUMARI respectively.

0040585605-1

II AjayRai S/o IndrasanRai, R/O
E-153Gamma-1,GreaterNoida,
changemyname toAjay
KumarRai for all future
purposes. 0040585630-3

KKAAMMLLAADEVIW/ORamMurat
R/OW121A383YBlock loha
MandiNarainaN.D. 110028
declare that I amalso knownas
JYOTI. Both JYOTI andKAMLA
DEVI are the sameperson.

0070754899-1

II,,VViinnooddKumarChauhan, S/O
LachhiramChauhan, R/o-E-300,
AASTHAKUNJ, SFS FLATS,
SECTOR-18, ROHINI,DELHI-
110089, declare that nameof
minehas beenwrongly-
writtenasVinodChauhan in
myminor daughterGauri aged-
17-year in her 10th-classCBSE-
Documents.Theactual-name
ofmine isVinodKumar
Chauhan.Whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040585669-11

II,,UUrrmmiillllaaPaswan,W/O-Shri
Ranjeet Paswan,R/O-C-33,
Nahar Pur,Sector-7,Rohini,
Delhi-110085, have changedmy
name toSharmilaDevi.

0040585664-4

II,,SSuunniillaa,,WW//OO Late Sh.Pal Singh
Rana,R/OA-231,Pandav-Nagar,
Patel-Nagar,NewDelhi-110008,
HaveChangedmyMinor son
NameDeepak toDeepakSingh
Rana,for all purposes.

0040585658-4

II,,SSoonnuuKohli S/oRajenderKumar
Kohli R/o.C-572,Saraswati-
Vihar, Delhi-110034,Have
ChangedMyMinorDaughter’s
Name,FromAadhyaKohli to
AadhayaKohli,For all,future
Purposes. 0040585671-10

II,,SShhaammaaD/oNazir KhanR/o-Z-
123Gali No.1Welcome
SeelampurDelhi-110053,have
changedmyname toShama
Khan,for all purposes.

0040585669-8

II,,SSaannjjaayyKumar,s/o Sh.Naryan
DassPahujaR/oH-1002, JMD
Gardens, Near-Subhash
Chowk,Sohna-Road,Gurgaon,
Haryana-122001,have changed
myname toSanjayPahuja,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040585658-11

II,,SSaannjjaayyKumar,S/oSh.Naryan
DassPahuja,R/oH-1002,JMD-
Gardens, Near-Subhash
Chowk,Sohna-Road,Gurgaon,
Haryana-122001,have changed
myname toSanjayPahuja, for
all futurepurposes.

0040585676-1

II,,SSaakksshhiiD/OBhagwanDass,R/O
2499/191,OnkarNagar-A, Tri-
NagarDelhi-110035,have
changedmyname toSakshi
Manchanda. 0040585658-6

II,,SSAANNDDHHYYAAW/OAJAYVAIDR/O
G-18/4,SECOND-FLOOR,
SECTOR-15,ROHINI,DELHI-
110089.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SANDHYAVAID, FORALL
PURPOSES. 0040585671-9

II,,RRaamm S/o LateBharosi Lal R/o-
8/288Block-8,Trilokpuri,Delhi-
110091, have changedmy
name, fromRamtoRam
Charan,for all purposes. Ram&
RamCharan is oneand the
sameperson 0040585669-7

II,,RRaakkeesshhChandSharmaS/o-
RameshChandSharma,R/o-C-
148, Sector-72,Noida,Gautam
BudhNagar,U.P.,have changed
myname toRakeshSharma for
all,futurepurpose.

0040585664-2

II,,RRaajjiinnddeerrKaurW/oGuljinder
SinghKalsi R/o.WZ-151,Plot.
No.381Chand-Nagar Tilak-
NagarDelhi,have changedmy
name toRajinderKaurKalsi.

0040585669-4

II,,Amandeep Jaswal,W/O
Jaswinder SinghR/OWZ-
396D,Sri Nagar,Shakur
Basti,Delhi ChangedName to
Amandeep. 0040585658-7

II,,RRAAMMEESSHH SHOKEEN/RAMESH
KUMARSHOKEEN,S/OATTAR
SINGH,R/OA-121,POCKET-00,
MIG,SECTOR-2,ROHINI, DELHI-
110085.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
RAMESHKUMAR.

0040585671-1

II,,PPrraattiimmaa Tiwary,W/o-Shri
UpendraKumarTiwary,R/O-
Flat.no-307, Super TechAvante
Garde,Sector-5,Vaishali,
Ghaziabad,have changed
nameofmydaugther, Samya
Tiwary toMaanvi Tiwary,for all
futurepurposes.

0040585664-5

II,,PPoooojjaa SoniW/ORanjit Singh
R/O.H.No-50-B,Bharat
Vihar,ChanderViharNilothi
ExtensionDelhi-110041,have
changedmyname toSimran
Kaur. 0040585658-5

II,,PPaarrvveeeennKumar S/oSh.
Manohar Lal Chhabra, R/o-
103A/3A,First-Floor, HIGDDA-
Flats,MotiaKhan,Paharganj,
SwamiRamTirth-Nagar,New-
Delhi-110055,have changedmy
nameParveenKumarChhabra,
for all purposes.Parveen
KumarChhabra&Parveen
Kumar is oneand the same
person. 0040585669-9

II,,PPUURRAANNMAL,F/oDepanesh
Meena,R/obrahmbad,Tehsil-
sikrai, Dist-dausa,Rajasthan,
Have changedmyminor son’s
name,fromDepaneshmeena
Ankit toDeepanshmeena,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040585669-6

II,,PPOOOONNAAMM SHOKEEN/POONAM
RANIW/ORAMESHKUMARR/O
A-121, POCKET-00,MIG,
SECTOR-2, ROHINI,DELHI-
110085.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
POONAM. 0040585671-5

II,,NNaavvjjeeeett Singh,S/oGuljinder
SinghKalsi R/oWZ-151,
Plot.No.381,Chand-Nagar Tilak-
NagarDelhi,have changedmy
name toNavjeet SinghKalsi.

0040585669-2

II,,NNEEHHAA SOMAN/NEHAGARG,
W/o-NITESHGARG, R/o-D 1003,
THIRD-FLOORPRASHANT-
VIHAR,NORTH/WESTDELHI -
110085,Changedmyname to
NEHASOMANGARG.

0040585671-3

II,,NNAARREESSHHKUMARBANSAL,S/o
Late.RamPrasadBansal,
R/o.BC-28Mianwali-Nagar
Paschim-Vihar,Delhi-110087 I
sayNareshBansalwritten in
pasport no.N7222679both
nameare sameandone
person. 0040585664-8

II,,MMAANNOOJJKUMARMISHRA,
S/O.JAGADISHMISHRAADD-G-
215,M.B.ROADLALKUAN,
SOUTHEAST/DELHI-110044,
Changedmyname toMANOJ
MISHRA, permanently.

0040585658-9

II,,MMaannjjuubbaallaaMali,W/oKishor
ChandraMali R/o-
RaghunathpurPo:Palur PS-
RambhaDistrict-Ganjam,have
changedmyname toSanju
Mali. 0040585658-10

II,,MMaammttaaRaniW/oSureshRana,
R/o.B-281,First-Floor Lok-Vihar
Pitampura, Delhi-110034,have
changedmyname toKanchan
Rana. 0040585671-2

II,,MMaaddiiyyaaParveenD/o-Mohd
ZahidR/o-A-79,Basti-64,
KhambaMirDardRoad,Darya
Ganj,Delhi-110002.have
changedmyname toMADIHA.

0040585671-7

II,,LLaavvjjiittaaMehtaW/oVipinMehta
R/o-B-238,SaritaViharNew
Delhi-110076,have changedmy
name to LavjitMehta

0040585610-2

II,,KKaauusshhaallyyaa,,Mother of- Sohana
Raj,W/o-Raj Kumar, R/o-D-303,
1st-Floor, KrishnaPark,Devli
Road,Khanpur,NewDelhi-
110062,have changedmyname
toKoshla, for all purposes.

0040585658-3

II,,HHaarrsshhiitt S/OKuldeepRalli R/O
C-126,MillenniumAppartment
Sector-18,Rohini Delhi-110089,
have changedmyname to
Harshit Ralli. 0040585664-1

II,,IInndduu SharmaW/oShri Ram
KumarSharmaR/o-B-206, 2nd-
floor,Back-SideDDU-Hospital,
Hari Nagar,Delhi-110064,have
changedmyname to Indra
Devi 0040585610-3

II,,GGuulljjiinnddeerr Singh,S/oDarshan
SinghKalsi R/oWZ-151Plot.
No.381, Chand-Nagar Tilak-
NagarDelhi,have changedmy
name toGuljinder SinghKalsi.

0040585669-3

II,,GGaauurraavv SharmaS/o-Rakesh
SharmaR/o-C-148, Sector-72,
NoidaGautamBudhNagar,U.P.
have changedmy,name to
GauravRaj Sharma for
all,futurepurpose.

0040585664-3

II,,GGUUNNGUND/O-SUSHILKUMAR
CHAURASIYA,myWRONG-
D.OB.IS-27-11-2206,ACTUAL-
D.O.B IS-27-09-2004,R/O-1576,E-
BLOCK,JAHANGIRPURI,DELHI-3
3,have changedmyname to
JYOTI CHAURASIYA.

0040585658-2

II,,GGUULLSSHHAANNKUMAR,S/OHEM
RAJ,R/O.FLAT.NO-132, PLOT.NO-
13A,DIAMOND-SQUARECGHS-
LTD, SECTOR-6,DWARKA,DELHI-
110075,have changedmyname
toGULSHANKUMARMIGLANI,
for all,futurepurpose.

0040585671-4

II,,FFuurrkkaannKhan,S/o-Margub
Alam,R/o-C-80 64KhambaBasti
Mir DardRoad, DaryaGanj
Delhi-110002.have changedmy
name to FurqanKhan.

0040585671-8

II,,BBRRIIJJEESSHHKUMAR,S/OSHRI
BIRBALKUMAR, R/O-B-607,
GALI.NO.34,MAHAVIR-
ENCLAVEPART-2, D.K.MOHAN
GARDEN,WEST-DELHI, DELHI-
110059,DECLARETHATBIRBAL
KUMARCHUNNILALAND
BIRBALKUMARBOTHNAMES
ARETHESAMEPERSON.

0040585664-9

II,,AAssmmaaNazir,W/oShahid
Faridi,D/oNazirul HaqueKhan,
R/o-ShaukatVilla,Mahfooz
Manzil-Compound, Laxmi-Bai
Marg,Marris-Road,Koil,
Aligarh-202001,Uttar-Pradesh,
have changedmyname from
AsmaNazir toASMASHAHID,
for all purposes.

0040585669-5

II,,AAsshhwwaanniiKumar Sharma,S/O
ChanderBhan,R/O.A-37, DDA-
ColonyKhyala TilakNagar,
Delhi-110018have changedmy
name toAshwani.

0040585669-1

II,,AArrvviinnddPreet SinghMakhija,
S/OGurcharanSinghR/O
HouseNo-7,First Floor,Kalyan
Vihar,Model Town-II,Delhi-
110009,HaveChangedmy
Name toArvindPreet Singh.

0040585658-8

II,,AASSHHUU S/ORAVINDRASHARMA
R/OK-1110,MANGOLPURI,
DELHI-110083.HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOASHUSHARMA
FORALLPURPOSES.

0040585671-6

II,,hitherto knownasSUBRAT
GUPTAS/oShri Ajeet Kumar
Gupta, R/o 3/1, Firoj Gandhi
Nagar, B.S.N.L. Campus, Rae
Bareli, Uttar Pradesh-229001,
presently residingatA4-502,
Panchsheel Greens-2, Sector-
16, Near EkMurti Chowk,
GreaterNoidaWest, Uttar
Pradesh-201308have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasANKUSHGUPTA

0040585602-1

II,,UrmilaW/o Jai KishanTokas
R/oD-211/3,MunirkaVillage,
NewDelhi-110067 have
changedmyname toUrmila
Tokas. 0040585593-1

II,,SumitAggarwal S/o late
GovindramAgarwal, R/o Lt-
11/401, ParasTierea, Sec 137,
Noida, GautamBudh Nagar
(U.P) 201304, have changedmy
nameSumitAgarwal to Sumit
Aggarwal for all future
purpose. 0040585551-2

II,,SumitAggarwal S/o late
GovindramAgarwal, R/o Lt-
11/401, ParasTierea, Sec 137,
Noida, GautamBudh Nagar
(U.P) 201304, have changedmy
minor daughter nameGauri to
Gauri Agarwal for all future
purpose. 0040585551-4

II,,Shashi,W/oRambir,R/o-1 Link-
RoadBhati Chaupal Sector-
36,NarsinghpurGurgaon
Haryana,havebeenchanged
myname toShashi Bala.

0040585658-1

II,, Sumit Aggarwal S/o late
GovindramAgarwal, R/o Lt-
11/401, ParasTierea, Sec 137,
Noida, GautamBudh Nagar
(U.P) 201304, have changedmy
minor daughter nameChhavi
toChhavi Agarwal for all future
purpose. 0040585551-3

II,, Sweta SharmaD/o LateBal
KrishanSharmaR/o-C-3, Plot.
No.306, Sector-4, Vaishali,
Ghaziabad, UP-201010,have
changedmyname toSHWETA
SHARMA for all future
purposes. 0040585630-1

II,, ShyamKishor SinghS/oRam
LakhanSinghR/o-Kusdih
Tendua,Halka, Palamu,
Jharkhand-822131, presently at
H.No.998, R.K.Puram, Sector-8
NewDelhi-110022,have
changedmydaughter’s name
fromSuwarnaSingh
@PrihashaSingh toPriyasha
Singhpermanently

0040585630-2

II,, Shilpi Gupta, D/oShri D.K.
Gupta, R/o 2611D2VasantKunj,
NewDelhi 110070, have
changedmyname toShilpi
Narang 0070754909-1

II,, ShabeenkausarW/o
mohammadRazaR/o-5-K/60-B
3rd floor, NIT faridabad,have
changedmyname toShabeena
Kausar 0040585610-1

II,, RamLagan Father of Vikash
Chaurasia, R/oB-21
Panchsheel Vihar,Malviya
NagarNewDelhi-110017 has
changedmyname toRam
LaganChaurasia

0040585598-1

II,, RachnaKumari Parashar,D/o
Raghubir Sharma,R/oA-2906,
First-Floor, Front-Side,
GreenfieldColony, Faridabad
(Haryana)-121010,have
changedmyname toRachna
Parashar. 0040585669-10

II,, RAJBIR SonofMANOHAR
SINGHR/O8907, GALINO
14/B,RAJAGALI, SHIDI PURA,
KAROLBAGH, DELHI-110005
declare I swornanAffidavit
before The LearnedNOTARY
ATTESTEDondate 09.09.2021
for changemyPreviousName
SURESH tomyPresentNAME
RAJBIR. Henceforth, I
recognizedandknownas
RAJBIR insteadof SURESH. That
SURESHandRAJBIR is same
andone identical

0040585633-1

II,, PramodKumar S/oRam
Chander SharmaR/oQtr.692,
Type3, NewTiharComplex,
JanakPuri, Delhi-58. I declare
thatmyname iswrongly
mentiondasPramodMudgal
insteadof Pramodkumarand
hasbeenwritten in school
records ofmysonPratham
Mudgal andMayankMudgal.
Myactual name inpassport
andPancard is PramodKumar.

0070754900-1

II,, Neeraj Kumar S/oShispal
SinghR/o-122, Khwajpur,
Jewar, GautamBudhNagar,U.P.
declare that inmyson’s
(ShikharChaudhary)
educationdocumentsmy
name iswronglymentioned-as
Neeraj Chaudhary insteadof
Neeraj Kumar.Mycorrect
name isNeeraj Kumar.

0040585630-5

II,, NUZHATYASMEEND/OMOHD
IRFANR/o,1028RAJANSTREET
FARASHKHANADELHI -110006,
have changedmyname to
NUZHATYASMIN

0070754907-1

II,, Jai KishanS/oRati RamTokas
R/oD-211/3,MunirkaVillage,
NewDelhi-110067have
changedmyname to Jai Kishan
Tokas. 0040585593-2

II,, IshanYashraj Rege@ Ishan
Rege, R/o 712A,Mahagun
Manor, F-30, Sec-50, Noida-
201301, U.P. have changedmy
name to IshanRege for all
futurepurposes.

0040585627-1

II,, HarshitaNegiW/oShri Harish
SinghNegi R/oH.No. C-118/1,
StreetNo.8,WestVinodNagar,
Delhi-110092, have changedmy
name toHemaNegi for all
futurepurposes.

0040585597-1

II,, Bal KrishanSinghS/oShri
ChhoteySinghR/oSMQ-59, Air
force StationHindan,
GhaziabadU. P. 201004&
Permanent resident of 59, Vill
Sihawal, PO Jigna, Distt
Mirzapur, U.P. 231313wish to
inform that thenameofmy
father hasbeenwrongly
mentionedasCHHOTESINGH
inmypassport , however the
correct name isCHHOTEY
SINGH. 0070754897-1

II,, RahimUddinR/o 3203, 2nd
Floor, KuchaTaraChand, Darya
Ganj, NewDelhi-110002have
changedminor son’s name
fromNoor EMohammed
Raahim toRaahimNoor

0040585656-2

II,, AvadheshKumar S/oSh. Sher
SinghR/o FlatNo. JAC-8/12,
JacarandaRoad, Shipra Sun
City, VaibhavKhand,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad, U.P.-
201014have changed thename
ofmyminor sonAryanKumar
aged 14Years andhe shall
hereafter beknownasAryan
KumarArora. 0040585588-1

II,, Asmaw/oFarhanAhmed, R/o
5770/73, Basti Harphool Singh,
Sadar Bazar, Delhi-110006,
have changedmyname from
Asma toASHMA for all
purposes

0040585602-2

II,, Arti GuptaD/oSureshPrasad
Gupta spouseof Pramod
KumarR/oSMQ502/4, Air Force
StationNaliya, TaAbdasa, Dist-
Kutch(Gujarat), Pin-370655,
have changedmyname from
Aarti Gupta toArti Gupta for,all
futurepurposes.

0040585630-4

bbeeaarriinnggproperty noG-411
Gama-2GreaterNoida
followingDocuments are
Missing 1Allotment Letter 2
Possession Letter 3 LeaseDeed
4GPA (General Power of
attorney) 5Gift Deed 6All
Transfer Letter. Anyone found
PawanKasanaMob9313888059

0130021670-1

LLoosstt all original property papers
of ShopNo. 31, LSCMarket,M-1
Block, Vikaspuri, NewDelhi-
110018 fromAug2021. Finder,
pls contactHemaDeviw/o
NandanSinghChauhanon
9717490278or aboveaddress.

0050184507-1

LLoossttmyall original Property
Documents ofH.No.11A,Block-
A, ReghubirNagar, Delhi-
110027,Finder pls contact;L.R.
ChouhanS/o-Late Sh.
G.L.Chouhan,H.No.11A, Block-
A,ReghubirNagar, Delhi-
110027. 0040585664-10

PUBLIC NOTICE
I APOORV SOOD S/O LATE SANJAY SOOD,
HEREBY INFORM THE GENERAL PUBLIC
THAT, MY GRAND FATHER SHRI SURESH
CHAND SUD WAS THE OWNER OF ENTIRE
BUILT UP PLOT NO. 2-A, BLOCK-N,
RAJOURI GARDEN, DELHI. HE HAD SOLD
ENTIRE BUILTUP PROPERTY IN
PORTIONS (FLOOR WISE) TO DIFFERENT
PARTIES. WE ARE NOT ABLE TO TRACE
OUT THE ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS
PERTAINS TO ENTIRE PLOT DUE TO
SUDDEN DEMISE OF MY FATHER, WHO
USED TO MANAGE THE DOCUMENTS AND
LOSS OF MEMORY OF MY GRAND
FATHER DUE TO AGE FACTOR. GENERAL
PUBLIC IS HEREBY CAUTIONED AGAINST
DEALING IN ANYWAY ON/OVER THE PLOT
NO.2-A, BLOCK-N, RAJOURI GARDEN,
DELHI, AS ENTIRE BUILTUP PROPERTY IS
SOLD TO DIFFERENT PARTIES.

PUBLIC NOTICE
That my client Sh. Chanderkant
Aggarwal S/o Late Sh. Nathu Lal, R/o
D-67, Block-D, Near Durga Mandir,
Preet Vihar, Delhi- 110092, has lost his
carry bag near/somewhere BarfKhana,
Delhi, containing certain documents
including 7 signed cheques bearing no.
737971, 986684-89, issued in his
favour, invoices/bills of goods of his
shop and some cash of Rs. 12,500/-
(approx), while travelling on his Scooty
towards his residence on 20.09.2021 at
around 1:45 pm. If found please return
him at above address or feel free to
contact on 9811530561.

Sd/- VIKASH KUMAR (Advocate)
Ch. No. 591, 1st Floor, Western

Wing, Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all the concerned that my
client Sh. Rajinder Singh Dua S/o Sh.
Takhat Singh and his wife Mrs Sudershan
Dua both R/o J-9/17A, Rajouri Garden, New
Delhi-110027, have severed all their
relations and disowned and disinherited
their son Simran Pal Singh Dua & his wife
Hardeep Kaur Dua and their Children from
all their movable and immovable properties
as they have become disobedient, disloyal
and disrespectful to my client and have been
acting against their will and interest. That
any and every of their deeds prior to the said
publication may be treated as Null & Void.
Anybody dealing with them shall be doing so
at their own risk, cost and responsibility and
my client shall not be held responsible in any
manner whatsoever for any of their acts.

Sd/- (Rajeev Kumar Tewari)
Advocate

394-395 Civil Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

“PUBLIC AT LARGE IS INFORMED
VIDE THIS NOTICE THAT MY
CLIENT SMT. ASHA TANEJA W/O
LATE SH. K.K. TANEJA R/O GD-194,
VISHAKHA ENCLAVE, PITAMPURA,
DELHI-110034, HAS DEBARRED HER
DAUGHTER NAMELY PINKY TANEJA
D/OLATESH.K.K.TANEJAFROMHER
ALL MOVEABLE AND IMMOVEABLE
PROPERTIES FOREVER AS SHE IS
MISBEHAVING AND DISREGARDING
MYCLIENT,AND IFANYBODYDEALS
WITH HER, MY CLIENT WILL NOT BE
RESPONSIBLE IN ANY MANNER
WHATSOEVER”.

ABHISHEK RANJAN, Advocate
Ch.No. M-8&9, Western Wing, Tis

Hazari Courts, Delhi-54
Mob.No.9990528184

PUBLIC NOTICE

“PUBLIC AT LARGE IS INFORMED
VIDE THIS NOTICE THAT MY CLIENT
SMT. MANJU AGGARWAL W/O
LATE PAWAN KUMAR AGGARWAL
R/O C-241/A, STREET NO.11, MAIN
MARKET, BHAJANPURA, NORTH-
EAST, DELHI-110053, HAS DEBARRED
HERSONNAMELYMOHITAGGARWAL
FROM HER ALL MOVEABLE AND
I MMOVEAB L E PROPERT I E S
FOREVER AS HE IS MISBEHAVING
ANDDISREGARDINGMYCLIENT,AND
IF ANYBODY DEALS WITH HIM, MY
CLIENT WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE
IN ANY MANNER WHATSOEVER”.

LATESH KUMAR, Advocate
Ch.No. M-8&9, Western Wing, Tis Hazari

Courts, Delhi-54
Mob. No.7827261144

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is brought to the notice of the public at
large through this Public Notice that my
client SMT. KANTA RANI wife of Late N.K.
Makkar resident of 4/50, Nehru Nagar,
New Delhi had already debarred my son
namely Inderjeet Makkar son of Late Shri
N.K. Makkar from all my movable and
immovable properties, assets and things
due to his disobedient behavior, through a
Public Notice published in The Indian
Express (English News Paper) dated
20.08.2020 and Jansatta (Hindi News
Paper) dated 20.08.2020 and now I have
revoked/cancelled/withdrawn the
aforesaid Public Notice, through this
Public Notice.

Sd/-
AJAY SETH (Advocate)

Enrol. No. D/71/96

My client Sh. Rajesh Kumar Malhotra s/o
Sh. K. L. Malhotra has lost the original
GPA dated 14/05/1999 executed by Sh. J.
R. D. Arora S/o Sh. T. D. Arora in favour
of Sh. Rajesh Kumar Malhotra S/o Sh.
K. L. Malhotra AND original WILL dated
14/05/1999 executed by Sh. J. R. D. Arora
S/o Sh. T. D. Arora in favour of Sh Rajesh
Kumar Malhotra S/o Sh. K. L Malhotra, in
respect of Property i.e DDA built up MIG
Flat bearing no. 40-A on Ground Floor,
Pocket-GG1, Vikas Puri, New Delhi-
110018. Any person possessing the above
said lost documents and using them in any
manner will do so at his/her own cost and
are legally liable. My client shall not be
responsible for the said documents in any
manner a any point of time. if Any person/
corporation /bank etc. has any claim to word
the above said Relevant property, the same
should be lodged to me and also with the
above stated branch of state bank of India,
karkardooma within 15 days from the date
of this publication, post cexpiration of which,
any claim, right, tite, interest or objection, if
resected of received shall be treated as null
and void and shall be treated as waived.

NARENDRAKUMAR, ADVOCATE
CHAMBER NO. F321, 3rd Floor

DISTRICT COURT KARKARDOOMA
DELHI

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

I, Arun Kumar Kaushik, advocate on
behalf my clients namely Sh. Kanhaya
Lal, aged about 72 years S/o Sh.
Megha Ram & Smt. Kanta Devi, aged
about 66 years W/o Sh. Kanhaya Lal
both R/o H. No.-36-37, Gali No. 15.
Indra Park, Chander Nagar, Krishna
Nagar, Delhi-110051, caused this
notice to the General Public that my
above said clients have debarred and
disowned their only son namely Sh.
Sunil Kumar, aged about 45 years &
his wife namely Smt. Anju Bala @
Taruna, aged about 42 years and their
daughters namely Nisha@ Naina aged
about 15 years, Maniya aged about 9
years & Alish aged about 6 years all
resident of H. No.-36-37, Third Floor,
Gali No. 15, Indra Park, Chander
Nagar, Krishna Nagar, Delhi-110051,
from all their movable and immovable
assets/properties throughout India
because of their act(s) and conduct(s)
and now my above said clients have
no concern with their aforesaid son &
his wife & their aforesaid daughters in
any manner whatsoever. If any person
deals with my aforesaid son & his wife
and their aforesaid daughters, in any
way, in that case he/she/they would be
doing so at their own cost & risk and
my clients shall not be responsible for
the same in any manner whatsoever.

Arun Kumar Kaushik Advocate
Office : WZ-191, Shakarpur,

New Delhi-110092
Mob. : 9999006769

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
Àf½fÊÀff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W` dI ¸fZSm
¸fb½fd¢I »f SfªfZVf ¨fü²fSe ´fbÂf À½f0. ¨f³Qi·ff³f ¨fü²fSe
E½fa Àfa¦fe°ff ¨fü²fSe ´f°³fe SfªfZVf ¨fü²fSe Qû³fûÔ d³f½ffÀfe
µ»f`M ³fa.125, ÀfZIZ ¯O µ»fûS, ´ffgIZ M 9, ÀfZ¢MS-25,
SûdW¯fe, dQ»»fe-110085, ³fZ A´f³fe ´fbÂfe ´fid°f·ff ¨fü²fSe
CRÊ I »fVf I û CÀfIZ Qb½¹fÊ½fWfS ½f ¦f»f°f Af¨fS¯f IZ
I fS¯f A´f³fe Àf¸fÀ°f ¨f»f-A¨f»f Àf¸´fdØf¹fûÔ ÀfZ
¶fZQ£f»f I S ÀffSm Àfa¶f³²f d½f¨LZQ/dSV°ff £f°¸f I S
d»f¹ff W`Ü ªfû ½¹fd¢°f CÀfÀfZ dI Àfe ´fiI fS I f I ûBÊ »fZ³f-
QZ³f, Àfa¶f³²f B°¹ffdQ S£f°ff W` ½fW CÀfIZ d»f¹fZ À½f¹fa
dªf¸¸fZ½ffS Wû¦ff, ·fd½f¿¹f ¸fZÔ ´fid°f·ff ¨fü²fSe CRÊ I »fVf
IZ dI Àfe ·fe ¦f»f°f, dÀfd½f»f E½fa dIi d¸f³f»f I f¹fÊ AfdQ
IZ d»f¹fZ E½fa dI Àfe ·fe ´fiI fS IZ »fZ³f-QZ³f IZ d»fE ¸fZSZ
¸fb½fd¢I »f dªf¸¸fZQfS ³fWeÔ WûÔ¦fZÜ

WXÀ°ff/-
SANJEEV JAIN (Advocate)

ENRL.NO. D-226/1991

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that I,
Chandra Shekhar Prasad S/o
Late Sh. Ishwari Prasad Verma
R/o Flat No. C-6, Tower-4, Type-
5, Kidwai Nagar East, Delhi-
110023 declare that name of my
minor son has been wrongly
written as Shivansh in my minor
son Shivansh Shekhar aged 17
years 10th class marksheet and
certificate. The actual name of
my minor son is Shivansh
Shekhar, which may be
amended accordingly.

It is to inform to the public at large that Mr.
Shyam Sunder Gandhi acquired property
No. 52 and 53, measuring 100 sq. yds.,
Chajjupura, Hapur, Distt., Ghaziabad, U.P
vide sale deed dt 21.07.1986 executed
by Mrs. Majjo Devi and Mr. Vikas Gandhi
acquired property No. 911, measuring
35.58 sq. yds., Chajjupura, Hapur,
Distt., Ghaziabad, U.P, vide Sale Deed
dt. 23.03.2002 executed by Mr. Chetan
Parkash, Now Mr. Shyam Sunder Gandhi
and Mr. Vikas Gandhi are the undisputed
owners of above said properties. Any
person / firm / institution / company
having any claim or right in respect of
the said Property by way of inheritance,
share, sale, agreement, lease, license,
gift, possession, legal heirs, partners or
encumbrance howsoever or otherwise is
hereby required to intimate in writing to the
undersigned within 07 days from the date
of publication of this notice of his/her/their
share or claim, if any, with all supporting
documents at below mentioned address.
After expiration of notice period, the
claims, if any, of such person shall be
treated null and void and also treated as
waived and not binding on our client.

Ajay Kumar Giri, Advocate
H.No. 26/161, Basement, Vikram Vihar,

Lajpat Nagar 4, New Delhi 110024”

PUBLIC NOTICE

My client Sh. Abraham Mathew S/o Sh. C.
I. Mathew has lost the original last page of
GPA dated 12/12/1996 registered before
the concern registrar vide Document
no.3454 in Addl. Book no. 4, registered
on dated 12/12/1996 executed by Smt.
Sheela Wati Kapoor W/o Late Sh. S. P.
Kapoor in favour of Sh. Digvijay Pal S/o
Sh. Mohan Lal, in respect of Property i.e
DDA built up MIG Flat bearing no. 3-B on
First Floor, Pocket-3, Kondli Gharoli, Mayur
Vihar Phase-Ill, Delhi-110096 Any person
possesssing the above Said lost docunents
and using them in any manner will do so
at his/her own cost and are legally liable.
My client shall not be responsible tor the
sad docunments in any manner at any
point of time. if Any person/corporation /
bank etc. has any claim to word the above
said Relevant property, the same should
be lodged to me and also with the above
stated branch of state bank of India,
karkardooma within 15 days from the date
of this publication, post cexpiration of which,
any claim, right, tite, interest or objection, if
resected of received shall be treated as null
and void and shall be treated as waived.

NARENDRAKUMAR, ADVOCATE
CHAMBER NO. F321, 3rd Floor

DISTRICT COURT KARKARDOOMA
DELHI

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my Client SH.
CHHOTE LAL S/O SH. RAJA RAM & SMT.
URMILA W/O SH. CHHOTE LAL, R/O K-
2/45, KISHAN VIHAR, SULTANPURI, C
BLOCK, NORTH WEST, DELHI-110086,
have severed, debarred and disowned their
son SH. AMIT KUMAR S/O SH. CHHOTE
LAL & his wife named SMT. KOMAL, from
all their relations and properties both
movable and immovable, with immediate
effect, due to uncontrolled, disobedient,
unfamiliar & irresponsible attitude towards
my clients.
Whosoever deals with them in monetary
form or in any other nature shall do so at
his/her own cost, risk and responsibility.

Sd/- MANISH K. SINGH
D/5526/2017 (Advocate)

139-140, B-6, SECTOR-8,
ROHINI, DELHI-110085

3MILITANTSKILLEDTRYINGTOCROSSLOCINURI

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,SEPTEMBER23

TWODAYSafterhesaidtherehas
beennoceasefireviolationor in-
stigationfromPakistanontheLine
of Control (LoC) following the
ceasefire pact in February this
year, Army's top officer in the
Valley Lt Gen D P Pandey on
Thursdaysaidalotofactivityisbe-
ing witnessed at themilitant-
launchingpadsacrosstheborder
anditis“notpossiblewithoutthe
complicity and connivance” of
Pakistan'sArmy.
Lt Gen Pandey, the General

Officer Commanding (GOC) of
Srinagar-based15Corps,wasad-
dressingreportersafterthreemil-
itantswerekilledinagunfighton
the LoCwhile trying to infiltrate
into north Kashmir's Uri sector
Thursdaymorning.
TheArmysaid the threemili-

tantswerepartofaheavilyarmed
five-membergroup. “Our troops
deployedontheLoCspottedthree
individuals crossing over to our
side followedby twomorewho
were slightly behind. All were
challenged. Therewasa firefight
inwhichthreeterroristswereneu-
tralised,”aseniorofficersaid.Five
automaticrifles, sevenpistols,24
UBGL grenades, 38 Chinese
grenades and seven Pakistani
handgrenadeswererecovered.
This is the second infiltration

attemptinUrisectorthisweek.An
operation was launched on
Sunday after a groupof sixmili-
tantssneakedin.Butitwascalled
off afterthreedaysafterthemili-
tantscouldnotbetracked.
Addressing reporters along

withIGPKashmirVijayKumaraf-
ter the gunfight, Lt Gen Pandey
said: “It is just not possible that
suchnumberofactivitiescantake

placewithoutthecomplicityand
connivance of local Pak army
commanders.”
On the recent infiltration at-

tempts, he said there has “defi-
nitely beena changeof behavior
inthepastonemonth”.
LtGenPandeysaidtheywere

anticipating infiltrationattempts
before theonset ofwinter as the
launch pads across the border
were being “filled up” over the
pastmonths.
“We anticipated that before

thewintermonths therewould
concerted efforts to push in ter-
rorists,” he said. “In past few
weeks,wehavebeengettingcred-
ibleinputsoflotofactivitiesinthe
launch pad areas and plans to
carryoutinfiltration,themanifes-
tationofwhichwesawinUriand
thesecondonethismorning.”
“Thecurrentlevelofpeaceand

stability,thetouristfootfall,infact
thevisitoflargenumberofminis-
ters to the Valley... is rankling
across,”LtGenPandeysaid.“And
the intent of sending the small
weapons in termsof pistols and
grenadesistoensurethatyouare
arming the so-calledhybrid ter-
rorist,theyouthwhoarestudying
inthedayandintheeveningthey
aregivenatasktohit...”
LtGenPandeydeclinedtolink

the increase in infiltration at-
temptswiththeriseofTalibanin
Afghanistan.“Wehadanticipated
thepossibilityofthischangeinbe-
havior starting September and
October, which has started to
manifestonground,”hesaid.“We
will not like to link it with any
othergeopoliticalsituation.”
IGPKumarsaidthatsincethe

start of this year, police have re-
covered97pistolssofar.:Itshows
that Pakistan's agenda is to send
maximumnumberofpistolsand
handgrenadeshere,”hesaid.

Infiltration attempt
foiled, Valley’s
top Army officer
blames Pakistan

SC panel flags
clearance to road
in Rajaji reserve,
seeks clarification

NOD FORORDINANCE TO
RESTOREOBCQUOTA IN
RURAL LOCAL BODIES
Mumbai:MaharashtraGovernor
Bhagat Singh Koshyari on
Thursdayapprovedanordinance
torestoreOBCreservationinrural
localbodies.Theapprovalcomes
adayafter thestateCabinet sent
a revised proposal to the
Governor’s office after he raised
issuesoveritspreviousproposal.
“We are grateful to the

Governor for approving the or-
dinance sent by the Cabinet,”
ministerChhaganBhujbal said.

ENS

New Delhi
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STOCK EXCHANGES that were nervous
ahead of the Federal Reserve’smeeting on
Wednesday cheered the US central bank's
statementreiteratingthatitwouldmaintain
an ‘accommodative stance’ until inflation
andemployment targetshadbeenmet.
Indications that ratesmay be raised to-

wardstheendof2022,andthatthetapering
of the Fed’s bond purchase programme
wouldbegradualandspreadintothemiddle
of next year, have brought comfort tomar-
ketparticipants.
The Sensex at the Bombay Stock

Exchange on Thursday jumped 958 points
(1.6percent),closingatanewhighof59,885.
The broader Nifty at the National Stock
Exchange rose by 1.57 per cent, to close at
17,882. Themarkets have also reflected the
waningofconcernsoverpossibledefaulton
debt repayment by the Chinese real estate
giantEvergrande.

WhatdidtheFederalReservesay?
Evenas itoutlinedtherisks toeconomic

outlookinlinewiththecourseof thecoron-
avirus, the Federal Reserve, in its statement
issuedonWednesday,saiditwouldcontinue
to “maintain an accommodative stance of
monetary policy” until it achieves an infla-
tionmoderatelyabove2percent.
The Federal OpenMarket Committee

(FOMC),whichsetsUSmonetarypolicy,has
decidedtokeepthetargetrangefor thefed-
eralfundsrateat0to1/4percent. It“expects
itwillbeappropriate tomaintainthis target
range until labourmarket conditions have
reached levels consistent with the
Committee'sassessmentsofmaximumem-
ployment and inflation has risen to 2 per
cent, and isontrack tomoderatelyexceed2
percent for sometime”.

WhatdidtheFedsayontheinfusionof
liquidity?
The Fed had said earlier that it would

moderatethepaceofassetpurchases;itsaid
onWednesday that if progress in the econ-
omycontinues,moderationinthepaceofas-
setpurchase “maysoonbewarranted”.
MarketsexpecttheFedtostartthetaper-

ingprocessfromNovember,whichmaylead
toaslowingof the flowof liquidity.Markets

haverisensignificantlyonaccountofexcess
liquidityworldwide, which has been chan-
nelled intoequitymarkets; a slowingof the
bond-buying programmewill reduce its
availability, anddiversion into themarkets.
The Fed currently

purchasestreasurysecu-
rities of at least $80 bil-
lion, and mortgage-
backed securities of at
least $40 billion per
month.

WhatdoestheFed's
decisionmean?
Asset purchases

coulddeclineby$15bil-
lion permonth, and an
end to asset purchases
by mid-2022 will
strengthen the case for
raisingratesin2023.The
updated Summary of
Economic Projections
now implies three rate
hikes by 25 basis points
in 2023, and the Fed is
split over delivering the
first increase in2022.
Inflationofover2%isfirmlysignalledfor

theentireforecasthorizonthathadbeenex-
tended until 2024. “We expect the Federal
Reserve to act on thedovish sideof theme-
dian of the new projection, as Chairman
Powell most likely favours hiking rates in
2023. The more hawkish outcome of the
FOMCmeeting is seen as a sign of strength

thattheUSeconomicrecoveryandreflation
of the economy is on the right path. The in-
dicatedmoreaggressiveinterest-ratepathis
supportive for the US dollar in the short
term,”DavidKohl, chief economist at Julius

Baer, said.
Analysts say the ta-

pering is likely tobecali-
brated, andnon-disrup-
tive for financialmarkets
—whichmeans foreign
investors are unlikely to
suddenly exit India. The
RBI’s monetary policy
andunwindingmeasures
will likelybe in linewith
theUStaperingdecision.

Whydidthemarkets
riseonThursday?
That hadmore to do

withtheFed'sstatement
on raising interest rates
— themarkets derived
comfort from the con-
tinuation of the accom-
modativemonetarypol-
icy stance fornow.

Marketparticipantsbelievethat interest
ratehikesare still sometimeaway—which
isgoodforIndianequities.Lowinterestrates
in the USwill ensure continued fund flows
from foreign portfolio investors (FPIs) into
Indian equities, while existing investments
will likely stay put for now. FPI flows into
IndianequitiesamountedtoRs2,083crorein
August; it has risen sharply in September,

and stood at a net of Rs 12,921 crore on
Thursday.
In its last policy statement, the Fed

delinked tapering and rate hikes; on
Wednesday, itputstringentconditionswith
respect to inflation and employment for a
rateincrease.Manyfeelitmaybesometime
before employment targets are achieved—
there is, thus, hope that a ratehike couldbe
12-15monthsaway.
“ThecomfortcamefromFed’sindication

that tapering will not be sudden when it
startsinNovemberandwillcontinuetill June
2022, and also from the fact that the com-
mittee has laid down stringent conditions
for a rate hike. I think that the rate hikewill
onlystarttowardstheendofcalendar2022,”
Pankaj Pandey, head of research at
ICICIdirect.com, said.
Improving domestic economic condi-

tions, therisingpaceof vaccination,andthe
reduction of concern around Evergrande,
alsoboosted themarkets.

Wherearemarketsheadednow?
Thereisaconsensusamongparticipants

thatdomesticmarketswill ridemoreon lo-
cal factorsgoing forward.There ishopethat
fastervaccinationwillresultinamilderthird
waveofCovidif itstrikes,andthattheecon-
omy will witness further reopening and
faster consumption-drivengrowth.
The head of a leading global financial

services firm said consumption is expected
to increase closer to Diwali, and credit
growthwill see apick-upover thenext two
months.Overthelastcoupleofweeks,banks
and housing finance companies have an-
nouncedcutsinhomeloanratesinanticipa-
tionof increaseddemandinthehousingsec-
tor. If theRBI’s liquidityunwindingcomesin
2022-23, fund flow intomarkets iswill also
likelycomedown.
Whilemarkets are expected to remain

strong, it is important tonote thathighvalu-
ationswillkeepparticipantsontheedge,and
anyadversenewsmayleadtosharpreactions.
“This bull market has been an almost

one-way street for almost 18months now.
Moreimportantly,thisisalmostaglobalphe-
nomenonwithChina,HongKong,andafew
othercountriesbeingtheonlyexceptions,”V
KVijayakumar,chief investmentstrategistat
Geojit Financial Services, said.
Earlierthisweek,fearsofEvergrandede-

faultingspookedmarketsworldwide.While
themarkets recoveredover thenext couple
of sessions, retail investorsshouldeither in-
vest throughmutual funds, or gowith fun-
damentally strong, big companies. They
should also not get carried away by daily
news flows; long-term investors need not
lose sleep over intra-day orweeklymarket
movements.
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VISHWASWAGHMODE
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER23

THEMAHAVikasAghadi(MVA)government
inMaharashtraonWednesday tookadeci-
siontoreintroducethemulti-memberward
systemforallmunicipalcouncilsandcorpo-
rations barring the Brihanmumbai
MunicipalCorporation(BMC),insteadofthe
existing single-memberward system. The
decisioncomesaheadofmunicipal council
andcorporationelectionstobeheldlaterthis
yearandearlynextyear.

Whatisthemulti-memberward
system?
Therewillbeathree-memberwardsys-

tem inmunicipal corporations and a two-
memberwardsysteminmunicipalcouncils.

In otherwords,municipal seatswill be de-
marcated together to create a three- and
two-memberward system in corporations
and councils respectively. Therewill be no
change in thenumberofwardsor corpora-
tors;thewardswillbebunchedtogetheronly
forthepurposeof theelection.
Thosecontestingfromthesamepartyor

alliance across thedesignatedmulti-mem-
berwardwill campaign across the two or
threewards, although theywill file their
nomination from individual wards. If
elected, eachwill represent the individual
ward only. Voters, however,will be able to
selectcandidatesintheirownwardaswellas
in the otherwards clubbed together in the
multi-memberward.
Although candidates from the same

party/allianceinamulti-memberwardwill
becalleda“panel”,avoterdoesnotreallyse-

lectapanel, but individual candidates,who
canbefromthesamepartyorfromdifferent
parties. A voter is also entitled to select just
one candidate. But for this, the voter has to
makeawrittensubmissiontothepresiding
officer of the booth. This is to ensure docu-
mentary proof in case a party or candidate
goes to court questioning howa candidate
gotfewervotesthanothers.

Whenhasthesystembeentriedbefore?
A three-memberward system inmu-

nicipal corporations was introduced in
2001 by then Chief Minister Vilasrao
Deshmukh.Itwasscrappedin2006.In2011,
ChiefMinisterPrithvirajChavanintroduced
atwo-memberwardsystemformunicipal
corporationsandafour-membersystemfor
councils. In 2016, Chief Minister M
Devendra Fadnavis changed it to a four-

member system for corporations and a
three-membersystemforcouncils.
In December 2019, the MVA govern-

ment decided to scrap it and revert to the
single-memberwardsystem.Butwithsev-
eral upcomingmunicipal corporation and
councilpolls, theNCPandCongressprefer-
ence for themulti-member ward system
hasprevailed.

Whatistherationale?
Thereasonforthenon-partisansupport

to this scheme is that it appears to help a
partyoralliancemaximise its seats.Aparty
canoffsetweakcandidateswithstrongones
in amulti-memberward. The hope is that
thestrongestofthecandidateswillcarrythe
dayfortheothersinthe"panel",eventhough
this isnotguaranteed.
The state Urban Development

Departmentnotifiesrulesforthemannerof
allotmentandrotationofreservationofseats
of corporators inwards. Subsequently, the
StateElectionCommissionundertakesanex-
ercise for the allotment for seats for the re-
served category and rotating them, said
sources.
Thisdecisionwillhelpfieldonewoman

as well as OBC and open category candi-
dates in the panel and therewould be no
injustice to anybody. Nobodywill be im-
pacteddue to reservation inanyparticular
ward. All sectionswill get justice in form-
ing a three-member panel,” said Nawab
Malik, NCPminister, adding that it would
alsohelpthethreealliestojointlyfieldcan-
didateswhereverpossible.

Will itcauseadelayinholdingthepolls?
TherewasspeculationthattheMVAhas

donethis todelaypolls inorder towintime
tobringbacktheOBCquota, scrappedbythe
SupremeCourtinMarch,inlocalbodies.But
StateElectionCommissionsources said the
multi-memberwardsystemwillcomeinto
effect the day the government amends the
laweitherthroughanordinanceoraBillbut
itwillnot leadtodeferringthepolls.
“Wehave already started theprocess of

draftingwardboundariesofmunicipalcor-
porations.Wecanmakechanges,as it isnot
ahugeexercise.So,itwillnotleadtodeferring
oflocalbodiespolls,”saidaseniorSECofficial.
Anordinancehastobepromulgated,and

senttotheGovernorforapproval.

WhyhastheBMCbeenleftout?
Sources said the single-memberward

systemismaintainedinBMCduetothepop-
ulationandhugesizeofwardsinBMC.

Fed stance and India
UScentralbank'sstatementreiteratingthatitwouldmaintainan‘accommodativestance’until
inflationandemploymenttargetshadbeenmet,boostedmarketsinIndiaonThursday.

AMITABHSINHA
PUNE,SEPTEMBER23

NEW AIR quality norms released by the
World Health Organization onWednesday
arelikelytoigniteafreshroundofdiscussion
onairpollutioninIndia.Thesenormswould
make India appear worse than it already
looked under the existing norms.
Considering the current situation, even the
olderWHOnormswerebeyondIndia’sreach
intheforeseeablefuture.Thenewstandards
areunlikelytobeachievedforseveralyears.
Beyond that, the revised standards are

anacknowledgmentof themountingscien-
tific evidence that points to amuch higher
risktohumanhealthfromairpollutionthan
was earlier known. The appropriate re-
sponse, therefore,wouldbeamorefocused
efforttomitigatetheserisksandpreventthe
lossof lives.

No quick fixes
There is unlikely to be anydramatic im-

provementinIndia’sairquality,evenifacon-
certedeffortwasinitiatedimmediately.The
qualityofair isdependentonavarietyofac-
tivitiesandneedstobetackledatsource.For
example,onecannotexpectcleanair,when
the surroundingsare filthy, or thequalityof
roadsarenotgood.
Also, the effort to improve air quality

comesindirectconflictwithsomeotherob-
jectives, suchas theneed toensure thatour
industry remains competitive in the short
term. That is the reasonwhywe have seen
repeatedrelaxations,orextensionsofdead-
lines, inimplementingmorestringentemis-
sionnorms forcertain industries.
But there are also several areas where

clean air comes out as collateral benefit.
Severalflagshipgovernmentprogrammes–
Swachch Bharat, Namami Gange and other
river and lake cleaning projects, Smart City
Mission, buildingof highways andexpress-
ways, thepush for electric vehicles–would
all lead to a significant improvement in air
quality,not just inbigmetroswhichremain
the focus of all debates on air pollution, but

across thecountry.
The Ujjwala scheme would probably

have already startedmaking a difference in
the households where traditional cooking
fuelhasbeenpermanently replacedbyLPG
in the last few years. The health impacts of
indoorairpollutionarenotverywellappre-
ciated even now, but study after study has
shown that it is as big a killer as outdoor air
pollution.
The faster India moves ahead on these

projects, the quicker it is likely to see im-
provements in air quality. The fallout of
these projects on air quality is expected to
be fargreater thanany fancy ideas likearti-
ficialrainoranodd-evenschemeforprivate
transport.

Lowhanging fruit
The improvement is likely to be slow

even if sustained push ismaintained on all
theseprojects.Thisrealisationisreflectedin
India’sNationalCleanAirProgrammeaswell.
Thetargetssetfortheselectedcitiesarequite
modest andwould take several years to be

achieved.
But there are a number of rather low-

hanging fruits that can deliver appreciable
benefits within a short span of time.
Unfortunately,notenoughattentionispaid
to these, even though these are easy and
cost-effective to implement. Plenty of con-
structionishappeningallacrossthecountry
— houses, roads, commercial centres, air-
ports — and this is likely to continue for a
coupleof decades.
Indiastilldoesthisconstructioninavery

uncleanmanner.Theconstructionsiteisnot
covered or segregated, constructionmate-
rialordebrisarekeptintheopen,andtrans-
ported in open trucks. Almost all construc-
tionsitesaredustbowls.
India’sroadsdon’tconformtobasiccon-

struction sites. The corners of the roads are
notproperlypaved, leadingtothereleaseof
lotsofveryharmfulparticles.Thesidewalks
androaddividersaremajor sourcesof dust.
It iseasytofixtheseif thelocalmunicipal

bodies want to. And there are significant
gains tobeachieved in termsof airquality.

What newWHO pollution norms mean for India

E EXPLAINED
THEINDIANEXPRESS,FRIDAY,SEPTEMBER24,2021
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Maharashtra civic polls: howmulti-memberward systemworks

NORTHWESTERN University engi-
neers have created an electronicmi-
crochipwith the capability of flight.
About the size of a grain of sand, the
newflyingmicrochip(or“microflier”)
does not have a motor or engine.
Instead, it catches flight on thewind
—much like amaple tree’s propeller
seed — and spins like a
helicopter through the
air toward theground.
A release by

NorthwesternUniversity
described these mi-
croflier as the“smallest-
everhuman-madeflying
structures”.Theresearch
has been published in
Natureandisfeaturedon
thecoverof the journal.
By studying maple

trees and other types of
wind-dispersed seeds,
the engineers optimised the mi-
croflier’saerodynamicstoensurethat
it—whendroppedatahighelevation
—fallsataslowvelocityinacontrolled
manner. This behaviour stabilizes its
flight, ensures dispersal over a broad
areaandincreasestheamountoftime
itinteractswiththeair,makingitideal
formonitoring air pollution and air-
borne disease. Thesemicrofliers also

canbepackedwithultra-miniaturised
technology, including sensors, power
sources, antennas forwireless com-
munication and embeddedmemory
tostoredata, thereleasesaid.
“Ourgoalwastoaddwingedflight

tosmall-scaleelectronicsystems,with
the idea that thesecapabilitieswould

allow us to distribute
highly functional,minia-
turizedelectronicdevices
tosensetheenvironment
for contaminationmoni-
toring, population sur-
veillanceordiseasetrack-
ing,” the release quoted
John A Rogers, who led
the device’s develop-
ment,assaying.
The team designed

and builtmany different
types of microfliers, in-
cluding one with three

wings,optimisedtosimilarshapesand
angles as thewings on a tristellateia
seed.Topinpointthemostidealstruc-
ture,theyledfull-scalecomputational
modelingofhowtheair flowsaround
the device tomimic the tristellateia
seed’sslow,controlledrotation.Based
onthismodelling, theteamthenbuilt
andtestedstructures inthe lab.

Source:NorthwesternUniversity
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Winged microchip is ‘smallest
human-made flying structure’

Themicroflier
doesnothavea
motoronengine,
butcatches flight
onthewind.
NorthwesternUniversity

Sandeep Singh &
GeorgeMathew

JeromePowell,Chairof theUSFederalReserve.NYTArchive

TheCommitteeexpectsto
maintainanaccommodative
stanceofmonetarypolicyuntil
theseoutcomes(oninflation
andemployment)areachieved.
TheCommitteedecidedtokeep
thetargetrangeforthefederal
fundsrateat0to1/4percent,
andexpects itwillbe
appropriatetomaintainthis
targetrange(fornow)...”

FOMCSTATEMENT, SEPT22

January 19,473
February 25,787
March 10,482
April -9,659
May -2,954
June 17,215
July -11,308
August 2,083
September 12,921
Total 64,040
All figures in `crore

FPI NET INVESTMENT
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IN2021
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KATHYGANNON
KABUL,SEPTEMBER23

ONEOFthefoundersoftheTaliban
andthechiefenforcerof itsharsh
interpretationofIslamiclawwhen
theylastruledAfghanistansaidthe
hard-linemovementwill once
again carry out executions and
amputations of hands, though
perhapsnotinpublic.
In an interview with The

Associated Press, Mullah
NooruddinTurabidismissedout-
rageovertheTaliban’sexecutions
in the past, which sometimes
tookplace in frontof crowdsata
stadium, and he warned the
world against interferingwith
Afghanistan’snewrulers.
“Everyone criticised us for

thepunishmentsinthestadium,
butwehaveneversaidanything
about their laws and their pun-
ishments,”Turabisaid,speaking
in Kabul. “No one will tell us
whatourlawsshouldbe.Wewill
follow Islam andwewill make
our lawsontheQuran.”
Since the Taliban overran

KabulonAug15andseizedcon-
trolofthecountry,Afghansandthe
worldhavebeenwatching tosee
whether theywill recreate their
harsh rule of the late 1990s.
Turabi’s comments pointed to
howthe group’s leaders remain
entrenchedinadeeplyconserva-
tive, hard-lineworldview,even if
theyareembracingtechnological
changes,likevideoandcellphones.
Turabi, now in his early 60s,

wasjusticeministerandheadof
the so-called Ministry of
Propagation of Virtue and
PreventionofVice—effectively,
thereligiouspolice—duringthe
Taliban’sprevious rule.
Atthetime,executionsofcon-

victedmurdererswereusuallyby
asingleshottothehead.Forcon-

victed thieves, the punishment
wasamputationofahand.
Turabisaidthesamepunish-

mentswouldberevived.
“Cuttingoff of hands isvery

necessary for security,”hesaid,
saying ithadadeterrenteffect.
He said theCabinetwas study-
ingwhether todopunishments
in public and will “develop a
policy”. AP

MATTHEWDALY
WASHINGTON,SEPTEMBER23

INWHATofficials call a key step
tocombatclimatechange,theUS
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
is sharply limitingdomesticpro-
duction anduse of hydrofluoro-
carbons, highly potent green-
house gases commonly used in
refrigeratorsandairconditioners.
The new rule announced

Thursday follows through on a
law Congress passed last year
and is intended to decrease US
production and use of HFCs by
85%over thenext 15 years, part
ofaglobalphaseoutdesignedto
slowglobalwarming.
The administration also is

taking steps to crack down on
imports of HFCs, greenhouse
gases that are thousands of
timesmore powerful than car-
bondioxide.PresidentJoeBiden
has pledged to embrace a 2016

global agreement to greatly re-
duceHFCsby2036.
WhiteHouse climateadviser

GinaMcCarthy, a formerEPAad-
ministrator,saidthenewrulewas
“awin on climate and awin on
jobs andAmerican competitive-
ness.”Theruleissettotakeeffect
in lateOctober.
EPA Administrator Michael

Regan said the phasedown is
backedbyacoalitionof industry

groupsthatseeitasanopportu-
nity to “supercharge”American
leadership on domesticmanu-
facturing and production of al-
ternative refrigerants. AP
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MEANWHILE

NOBELCEREMONIESTOBECURTAILEDAGAIN
The Nobel Prize ceremonies will be reined in and scaled-down for the second year in a
row due to the coronavirus pandemic, the foundation behind the coveted prizes said.
The winners of this year’s prizes in chemistry, literature, physics, medicine and econom-
ics, as well as the Nobel Peace Prize, are set to be announced between Oct 4 and Oct 11.

BRITAIN

Womanwith
Downsyndrome
losesabortion
lawchallenge
A WOMAN with Down
syndromelostacourtchal-
lenge against the British
governmentThursdayover
alawallowingtheabortion
upuntilbirthofafetuswith
the condition. Heidi
Crowter,26,andtwoothers
took the Department of
Health and Social Care to
court, arguing that part of
theAbortionActisdiscrim-
inatory.AbortionsinBritain
arealloweduptill24weeks
of pregnancy. But the law
statesthatterminationscan
beallowedupuntilbirth if
there’s “a substantial risk
thatifthechildwerebornit
would suffer from such
physical ormental abnor-
malities as tobe seriously
handicapped,”which in-
cludes Down syndrome.
Crowter has said that she
foundthelegislation“offen-
sive”anddisrespectful. AP

HeidiCrowterarrives
at theHighCourt in
London,Thursday.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

USA

Carmakers,Intel,
Appletoattend
WhiteHousemeet
onchipshortage
INTELCHIEFExecutivePat
Gelsingerplans toattenda
virtualWhiteHousemeet-
ingontheglobalchipshort-
ageonThursday,alongwith
representatives fromcom-
panies including Apple,
Microsoft, Samsung
Electronics, GMand Ford,
sources said. Themeeting
will be hosted by US
Secretary of Commerce
Gina Raimondo and
NationalEconomicCouncil
DirectorBrianDeese.Topics
will include the impact of
thecoronavirusDeltavari-
ant on chip supplies and
how to better coordinate
between chip producers
andconsumers. REUTERS

ISRAEL

Custodycase
opensoverboy,6,
solesurvivorof
cablecardisaster
ATELAvivfamilycourtheld
itsfirsthearingonThursday
in a custody battle over a
six-year-old boy, the sole
survivorof an Italian cable
cardisaster,whowastaken
to Israelbyhisgrandfather
withoutpermissionoffam-
ilyinItaly.Familymembers
based in the twocountries
disputewhoshouldlookaf-
terEitanBiran,whosepar-
ents, younger brother and
11 other people all died
whenagondolaplungedto
thegroundinnorthernItaly
inMay. REUTERS

MAXFISHER
SEPTEMBER23

FORFRANCE,therecentgeopolit-
icaldrama—itsnixedsubmarine
saletoAustralia,anditsfuriousre-
sponsetotheUnitedStates’jump-
ing the deal — encapsulates a
problemtheonce-mightynation
has struggledwith for decades:
how to assert itself as an inde-
pendent power, which French
leaders see as essential, while
maintaining the alliances on
whichtheyknowFrancerelies.
Reconcilingthatdilemmabe-

tweenindependenceandreliance
has animated and bedeviled
FrenchstrategyeversinceWorld

War II leftmostof Europesubju-
gatedtoforeignsuperpowers.
Although Americans some-

times see Frenchwillfulness as
animatedbyvanityoradesireto
reclaimlong-lostimperialpride,
Frenchleadersarekeenlyaware
that they lead amedium-sized
power in aworlddominatedby
largerones.
Theplannedsubmarinesale

followsa long lineofmovescal-
ibratedtoprojectFrenchpower,
maintaining the country’s abil-
ity to steer its own fate, while
aligning with the allies whose
helpParis knows itneeds, para-
doxically, to standon itsown.
But losingthecontracthigh-

lighted the difficulty of achiev-

ing both. So did France’s re-
sponse.Recallingitsambassador
to Washington was meant to
show that it was not afraid to
stand up even to allies. At the
sametime, inseekingEuropean
supportagainsttheperceivedUS
betrayal, Paris demonstrated
that it feels compelled to seek
outsidesupporteven in this.
“For the French, independ-

ence has alwaysmeant auton-
omy,”saidBrunoTertrais,deputy
director of the Foundation for
StrategicResearch inParis.
“Butthathasneverbeen100%

independent.Whatmatters is
thatit’s99%independent,”hesaid,
butheaddedthatthisbrings“fun-
damental tensions” that cannot

beresolvedsomuchasmanaged.
The history behind why

Frenchleadersfeeltheymusttry
anyway,andthechallengesthey
have faced ever since, both un-
derscorewhy the recent events
so infuriatedParis.
The war and its aftermath,

which left Europe divided be-
tweenUS and Soviet forces and

sawWashington exerting new
pressureonitsnow-juniorallies,
many of which it alsomilitarily
occupied, convinced theFrench
thatacceptinga futureasoneof
manyinaUS-ledalliance,asthe
British andWest Germans had,
wouldmeansubjugation.
Thearrival of thenuclear era,

withitsthreatoftotalannihilation,

convinced the French that they
would have to secure their own
wayintheworld,evenif itwould
sometimesupsettheallieswhose
helptheywouldneedtodoit.
Charles de Gaulle, president

from 1959 to 1969, sought
Washington’s help in unifying
Western Europe against the
Soviets.Buthealsoundermined
US influence at every turn, the
better to assert French leader-
ship instead.
He oversaw France’s emer-

genceasanuclearpower,ejected
UStroopsfromFrance,withdrew
fromNATOandtriedtopersuade
WestGermany to loosen its ties
tothatsamealliance.
“The fact that he did this

whileexpectingcontinuedpro-
tectionoftheNATOallianceonly
added to the Americans’ exas-
peration,” historian John Lewis
Gaddiswrote.
As the era of nuclear stand-

offshasfaded,Francehasshifted
tomore contemporary tools. It
leveragesitsUNSecurityCouncil
seat to act as diplomatic peer to
the major powers. It sends
peacekeeperstoglobalhotspots.
And it sells sophisticated
weaponsabroad.
President Emmanuel

Macron of France has sought a
moresupportiveapproachthan
deGaulle.Althoughhesignedon
to an EU trade deal with China,
he has otherwise alignedwith

the U.S.-led push to contain it,
exertingpressurewithinEurope
andsupplyarmstolike-minded
countriesabroad.
ButMacron hasmaintained

that independent streak, push-
ing for the European Union, for
example, to take over regional
military duties from
Washington-ledNATO.
Ithighlights thechallenge in

his 21st-century update on
Gaullism: cultivating a unified
Europe that can stand as peer
to the United States or China.
This was supposed to bring
France, as informal leader, ave-
hicle for its ambitions and, for
all Europe, escape from
American dominance. NYT

FRANCE’S QUANDARY: HOW TO ACT AS AN INDEPENDENT POWER WHILE DEPENDING ON ALLIES

France, which is striving for global power, is still struggling to get it

FrenchPresident
Emmanuel
Macronaheadof
anofficialevent.

NYT

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON,SEPTEMBER23

THE US has ruled out adding
India or Japan to the new Indo-
Pacifictrilateralsecuritypartner-
shipwithAustraliaandBritain.
On September 15, US

President Joe Biden, Australian
PrimeMinister Scott Morrison
andBritishPrimeMinisterBoris
Johnson jointly announced the
formation of the trilateral secu-
rity alliance AUKUS, under
whichAustraliawouldgetafleet
ofnuclear-poweredsubmarines
for the first time.
“The announcement of

AUKUSlastweekwasnotmeant
to be an indication, and I think
thisisthemessagethePresident
also sent to (French President
Emmanuel)Macron,thatthereis
nooneelsewhowillbeinvolved
in security in the Indo-Pacific,”
WhiteHousePressSecretaryJen
Psaki told reporters at her daily
newsconferenceonWednesday.
Psaki was responding to a

question if countries like India
and Japanwhose leaderswould
be inWashington thisweek for
thefirstin-personQuadSummit

would bemadepart of thenew
securityalliance.
The Quad comprises India,

the US, Japan and Australia. US
President Joe Biden is hosting
thefirst in-personQuadsummit
at the White House on
September24.
“On Friday you’ll have the

Australians there (for the Quad
summit).Butthenyoualsohave
India and Japan.Would you en-
vision for themasimilarkindof
militaryrolethatyou’venowde-
finedforwiththeAustralians?”a
journalist asked.
“AUKUS?Whatwould it be-

come? JAUKUS? JAIAUKUS?”
Psakisaidinlightermomentsbe-
foregivinganswertothequestion.
Thetrilateralsecurityalliance

AUKUS, seen as an effort to
counterChinaintheIndo-Pacific,
will allow theUS and theUK to
provideAustraliawith the tech-
nology to developnuclear-pow-
eredsubmarinesforthefirsttime.
China has sharply criticised

thetrilateralalliance,sayingsuch
exclusivegroupinghasnofuture
andwill gravely undermine re-
gionalstabilityandaggravatethe
armsraceandhurtinternational
non-proliferationefforts. PTI

EDITHMLEDERER
UNITEDNATIONS,SEPT23

BE REALISTIC. Show patience.
Engage.Andaboveall,don’t iso-
late. Those are the pillars of an
approach emerging in Pakistan
to deal with the fledgling gov-
ernment that is suddenly run-
ningthecountrynextdooronce
again—Afghanistan’sresurgent,
often-volatileTaliban.
Pakistan’s government is

proposingthattheinternational
communitydeveloparoadmap
thatleadstodiplomaticrecogni-
tionof theTaliban—withincen-
tives if they fulfill its require-
ments—andthensitdownface
to face and talk it out with the
militia’s leaders.
Pakistani Foreign Minister

Shah Mehmood Qureshi out-
lined the ideaWednesday in an
interviewwith The Associated
Press on the sidelines of theUN
General Assembly’smeeting of
world leaders. “If they liveup to
those expectations, theywould
makeiteasierforthemselves,they
willgetacceptability,whichisre-
quired for recognition,”Qureshi
toldtheAP.“Atthesametime,the
international communityhas to
realize:What’s the alternative?
Whatare theoptions?This is the
reality, and can they turn away
fromthisreality?”

He said Pakistan “is in sync
with the international commu-
nity” inwanting to see a peace-
ful, stable Afghanistanwith no
spaceforterroristelementstoin-
creasetheirfoothold,andforthe
Taliban to ensure “that Afghan
soil is never used again against
anycountry.”
“Butwe are saying, bemore

realistic in your approach,”
Qureshi said. “Tryan innovative
wayofengagingwiththem.The
way that theywere being dealt
withhasnotworked.”
HeurgedtheUS,theIMFand

othercountriesthathavefrozen
Afghangovernmentfundstoim-
mediately release themoneyso
it can be used “for promoting
normalcy in Afghanistan.” And
hepledgedthatPakistanisready
toplaya“constructive,positive”
roleinopeningcommunications
channels with the Taliban be-
causeit,too,benefitsfrompeace
andstability. AP

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
LONDON,SEPTEMBER23

THEEUROPEANUnionunveiled
plans Thursday that would re-
quire smartphone makers to
adopt a single chargingmethod
formobiledevices.
The EU Commission pro-

posedlegislationThursdaythat
would mandate USB-C cables
for charging, technology that
many device makers have al-
ready adopted. Themain hold-
out isApple,whichhasresisted
the bloc’s efforts for a unified
standard. iPhones come with
the company’s own Lightning
charging port, though the
newest models comewith ca-

bles that can be plugged into a
USB-C socket.
Thepushby the EUwill cer-

tainlybecheeredby themillions
of people who have searched
throughadrawerfullofcablesfor
the right charger. But theEUalso
wants to cutdownon the11,000

metric tons of electronicwaste
thrown out every year by
Europeans.
Thecommissionsaidthetyp-

ical person living in theEUowns
atleastthreechargers,andusetwo
regularly,but38%ofpeoplereport
not being able to charge their
phonesatleastoncebecausethey
couldn’tfindacompatiblecharger.
Some420millionmobilephones
orportableelectronicdeviceswere
sold intheEUlastyear. “Chargers
powerallourmostessentialelec-
tronic devices.Withmore and
more devices, more and more
chargers are sold that arenot in-
terchangeable or not necessary.
We are putting an end to that,”
ThierryBreton, theEU’s internal
marketcommissioner,said.

USPresident JoeBidenwithUKMinisterBoris Johnsonin
theOvalOfficeof theWhiteHouseonTuesday.AP

Be patient, engage, don’t
isolate: Pak’s Qureshi
details Taliban plan

PakistanForeignMinister
ShahMehmoodQureshi

TALIBANUNLIKELYTO
PARTICIPATE INUNGA;
DIPLOMATSOFOLD
GOVTSTILL INOFFICE
UnitedNations: The Taliban,
who rule Afghanistan after
overthrowing the govern-
ment of President Ashraf
Ghani, are unlikely to repre-
senttheircountryatthehigh-
levelUnitedNationsGeneral
Assembly session as repre-
sentatives of the ousteddis-
pensationstilloccupytheof-
fice at the UN, a Pakistan’s
Dawn newspaper said on
Thursday. Afghanistan is
scheduledtoaddresstheon-
goingUNGeneral Assembly
sessiononSept27.OnSept20,
the Taliban-controlled gov-
ernment had sent a letter to
UNSecretaryGeneralAntonio
Guterres, saying itwantedto
participateinthe76thUNGA
sessioninNewYork. PTI

Hydrofluorocarbonsare
commonlyused in
refrigeratorsandACs.AP

One to charge them all: EU
demands single plug for phones

EUproposedlegislationthat
wouldmandateUSB-Ccables
forcharging

‘WHATWOULDITBECOME?JAUKUS?JAIAUKUS?’:WHITEHOUSEPRESSSECY

US rules out adding India or Japan to
security alliancewith Australia, UK

Tensions growing as
Washington, allies deepen
Indo-Pacific involvement
DAVIDRISING
BANGKOK,SEPTEMBER23

WITHINCREASINGLYstrongtalk
insupportofTaiwan,anewdeal
tosupplyAustraliawithnuclear
submarines, andthe launchof a
Europeanstrategyforgreateren-
gagementintheIndo-Pacific,the
US and its allies are becoming
moreassertiveintheirapproach
towardarisingChina.
China has bristled at the

moves,andthegrowingtensions
between Beijing and
Washington prompted UN
Secretary-General Antonio
Guterresontheweekendtoim-
ploreUSPresidentJoeBidenand
Chinese leader Xi Jinping to re-
pair their “completely dysfunc-
tional” relationship, warning
theyriskdividing theworld.
But the underlying issues

have not changed, with China
buildingupitsmilitaryoutposts

as itpresses itsmaritimeclaims
overcriticalsealanes,andtheUS
and its allies growing louder in
their support of Taiwan, which
China claims as part of its terri-
tory,anddeepeningmilitaryco-
operation in the Indo-Pacific.
On Thursday, China sent 24

fighter jets toward Taiwan in a
largedisplayof forceaftertheis-
land announced its intention to
join a Pacific trade group, the
ComprehensiveandProgressive
Agreement for Trans-Pacific
Partnership, that Chinahas also
applied to join.
On Friday, Biden hosts the

leaders of Japan, India and
Australia for an in-person
QuadrilateralSecurityDialogue.
Itcomesaweekafterthedra-

matic announcement that
Australia would be dropping a
contractforconventionalFrench
submarinesinfavorofanAnglo-
Americanofferfornuclear-pow-
eredvessels. AP

HYDROFLUOROCARBONS
(HFCs)areconsideredamajor
driverofglobalwarming,and
aremuchmorepowerful
greenhousegasesthancarbon
dioxide.Thenewruletore-
stricttheiruseisexpectedto
reduceharmfulemissionsby
theequivalentof4.5billion
metrictonnesofcarbondiox-
ideby2050,accordingtooffi-
cials.Thisisreportedlysimilar
tothreeyearsofemissions
fromtheUSpowersector.

Significant
moveE●EX
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New US EPA rule sharply limits
HFCs, gases used as refrigerants

Taliban official says
strict punishment,
executions will return

MullahNooruddinTurabi

US special envoy to Haiti
quits over ‘inhumane’
migrant deportations
DAINABETHSOLOMON
&HUMEYRAPAMUK
CIUDADACUNA,WASHINGTON,
SEPTEMBER23

THE US special envoy to Haiti
resigned in protest in a letter
thatblastedtheBidenadminis-
tration for deporting hundreds
of migrants back to the crisis-
engulfedCaribbeannationfrom
acampontheUS-Mexicanbor-
der in recent days.
Daniel Foote, a career diplo-

mat named to his post in July,
said conditions inHaiti were so
bad that US officials were con-
fined to secure compounds. He
said the “collapsed state” was
unabletosupporttheinfusionof
returningmigrants.
“Iwill not be associatedwith

the United States’ inhumane,
counterproductivedecisiontode-
portthousandsofHaitianrefugees
andillegalimmigrants,”Footesaid
ina letter addressed toSecretary
ofStateAntonyBlinkenthatcircu-
latedpubliclyonThursday.
Haiti,thepoorestnationinthe

WesternHemisphere, has gone
throughprofoundinstabilityinre-
centweeks,includingapresiden-
tial assassination, gang violence
andamajorearthquake.

The US has returned more
than 1,400 migrants from the
camp inDelRio, Texas toHaiti—
including families—andmoved
over3,200people forprocessing
away from the encampment,
Department of Homeland
SecurityofficialssaidonThursday.
AtitspeakonSept.18therewere
some15,000peoplethere.
The population has been re-

ducedtoaround4,000byexpul-
sion flights, detentions and re-
leases.Othershaveleftthedusty
riverbankforMexicotoavoidbe-
ingsenthome.
Filippo Grandi, the head of

theUNrefugee agency,warned
thatthisweektheUSexpulsions
to Haiti might violate interna-
tional law.
Foote submittedhis resigna-

tiontoBlinkenWednesday,aState
Department spokesperson said,
addingthatWashingtonwascom-
mitted to the long-termwell be-
ingofHaiti,aswellasofferinghelp
toreturningmigrants.
Theresignationfollowsgrow-

ing pressure on the administra-
tion of US President Joe Biden
from theUnitedNations andhis
fellowDemocratsoverthetreat-
mentofHaitiansinthesprawling
impromptumigrantcamp.

REUTERS

Haitiandeporteesarrivingtotheairport inPort-au-Prince
earlier thisweek.NYT
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BRIEFLY
AGMsgettime
NewDelhi:Companieswill
getanadditionaltimeoftwo
monthsbeyondSeptember
toconducttheirannualgen-
eralmeetings for the fiscal
yearendedMarch2021.

‘Jobrecovery’
NewDelhi:Recovery inem-
ploymentafterCoviddisrup-
tionshasbeenuneven, said
CMIE. Employment in
Augustwas5.7millionlower
thanitwasin2019-20.

Amazonjobs
NewDelhi:AmazonIndiaon
Thursdaysaid ithascreated
morethan1.1 lakhseasonal
jobopportunities.Separately,
it said ithas infusedRs450
croreintoAmazonPay.

‘Bottomedout’
NewDelhi:Theeconomyhas
bottomedoutandtheformal
sector is likely togetback to
pre-Covid levelsby theend
of this year, ex-Deputy
ChairmanoferstwhilePlann-
ing Commission Montek
SinghAhluwaliasaid.

OYOIPO
NewDelhi:OYOisplanningto
raiseupto$1.2billionviaan
IPO and is expected to file
draftredherringprospectus
nextweek,sourcessaid.PTI

Antitrustprobe
Brussels:Google is seeking
to settle an EUantitrust in-
vestigation into its digital
advertisingbusiness,aper-
son familiarwith themat-
tersaid.REUTERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER23

THE NATIONAL Financial
Reporting Authority (NFRA)
has foundmajor lapses in the
auditof IL&FSTransportation
NetworksLtd(ITNL)forFY18,
conductedbyEYnetworkfirm
SRBCandCoLLP.
The audit quality report

found that ITNL’s losses for
FY18wereunderstatedby at
leastRs2,021croreandthatits
financial statements did not
appropriately value the Rs
3,346-crore exposure to its
subsidiaries, associates and
jointventures.Thereportalso
foundthattheappointmentof
SRBC&Coasstatutoryauditor
ofITNLwasillegal,asfirmsre-
lated to the auditor hadpro-
videdmanagementandother
non-audit services that they
areprohibitedfromproviding
to their clients to ITNL in the
relevantperiod.
“Theinitialappointment

of SRBC & Co LLP, and the
continuation of SRBC & Co
LLP, as statutory auditor of
ITNL,wasprima facie illegal
and void,” the NFRA said. It
hasalsopreviouslygivenan
audit quality report on the
statutory audit of IL&FS
Financial Services (IFIN) by
KPMG network firm BSR &
Co, findingsimilarviolations
of rules on the provision of
non-auditservicesbystatu-
tory auditory and even de-
barred a former Deloitte
India partner for his role as
statutory auditor of IFIN
for FY18.
Defaults by the IL&FS

Group,includingITNL,in2018
had led to a severe liquidity
crunchfornon-bankingfinan-
cial companies (NBFCs) and
triggered the government to
movetosupersede theboard
ofdirectorsof thegroup.
“The company’s losses

during 2017-18wereunder-
statedbyatleastRs2021crore
on account of unjustified re-
versalofExpectedCreditLoss

(ECL)onloansgiventotheSPV
andon trade receivables, and
due to incorrect impairment
valuation,”theNFRAsaidinits
auditqualityreport.
The regulator noted that

therewas a “clear attempt to
obscurematerialinformation
inthefinancialstatements”re-
gardingtheECLreversal.
“We are disappointed

with the conclusions in the
Audit Quality Review report
of ITNL for FY2017-18. SRBC
& Co LLP (SRBC) had per-
formed the audit as per the
applicable standards and
highlightedtheissuerelating
to going concern in our lim-
itedreviewreportfortheJune
2018 quarter,” a spokesper-
sonforSRBC&Cosaid,adding
thefirmhadfullycooperated
with theNFRA over its two-
yearenquiryandprovidedall
requested information.
TheNFRAnoted that the

auditfirmhadfailedtoappro-
priately “evaluate the use of
thegoingconcernbasisofac-
counting” bymanagement
andfailedtonoteimplications
of thisinitsreport.
The regulator also con-

cludedthatSRBCandCo’sen-
gagementqualitycontrolpart-
ner “failed to reportmaterial
misstatementsknowntohim”
and that he did not exercise
duediligence inobtaining in-
formation to evaluate judge-
mentsmadebythefirm’sen-
gagementteam.

CORPORATEWATCH
IL&FSTRANSPORTATIONNETWORKSLTD

NFRA finds lapses
in ITNL audit: FY18
losses ‘understated
by at least `2,021 cr’

TN CM releases
book on journey
of Srinivasan
Services Trust

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER23

TAMILNADUChiefMinisterMK
Stalin onWednesday released a
bookASilentRevolutionthattraces
the25-yearjourneyofSrinivasan
Services Trust, the social armof
TVS Motor Company and
Sundaram-Clayton.
Thebook,whichmarksSrini-

vasanServicesTrust’swork inru-
raldevelopment,waspennedby
SnigdhaParupudiandpublished
byHarperCollins India. “Twenty
fiveyearsagowhenwesetupSST,
wewerenotquitesurehowourso-
cialworkwillshapeup.Ourprem-
isewascentredaroundgroup’sgui-
dingvaluesofmaintaining trust,”
SrinivasanServicesTrustmanag-
ingtrusteeVenuSrinivasansaid.

Digital cos data
hegemony may
lead to attention
economy: CCI
Chairperson

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER23

COMPETITIONCOMMISSIONof
IndiaChairpersonAshokKumar
GuptaonThursday,whileaddress-
ingaconferencebyAssocham,flag-
gedthatdatahegemonybysome
digitalfirmsmayleadto“attention
economy”inwhichbigtechplay-
ersworktocaptureuserattention,
buildprofilesof their choicesand
sellthosetoadvertisers.
Whilenotingrapidchangesare

happening inmarkets,whichare
increasingly shifting to adigital
platform-centricconfiguration,he
saidtheseplatformmarketsareby
theirverynature“winner-takes-all
orwinner-takes-most”.WITHPTI

Most states to submit
discom project report
by Oct 31, says Singh
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER23

POWERMINISTERRKSinghsaid
on Thursday all states were
workingonpreparingproposals
to reduce losses andmodernise
statepowerdistributioncompa-
nies to avail of funds under the
Centre’s Rs 3.03-lakh-crore dis-
comreformscheme.
“All states arepreparing their

schemes (reports)... Inmymeet-
ingsmost states said theywill be
able to submit their schemesby
October31,”headded.
Singhsaidmoststateswould

be able to submit detailed proj-
ectreportsoneffortstocutlosses

byOctober 31, the first deadline
under the scheme, which was
later extended to December 31.
TheMinister added the govern-
ment had also agreed to extend
the time frame for state govern-
ments to pay subsidy arrears to
discomstofouryearsfromthree
yearsafterdiscussionswithstate
governments keeping inmind
the stress on state finances due
tothepandemic.
He noted that a recent spike

inpowerdemandhadprompted
him and the Coal Minister to
speak with the Environment
Ministeraboutcoalmineswhere
production had not yet been
startedastheywerestillawaiting
clearances.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER23

DRIVENBYretail investors, stock
markets continued to scale new
highsonthebackofabundantliq-
uidityandstrongglobalcues,with
Sensexalmostonthevergeofhit-
tingthe60,000level.
Ledbyrealty,bankingandcap-

ital goods shares, the Sensex
jumped 958 points, or 1.63 per
cent, to 59,885.36 and theNSE
Nifty Indexshotup276points,or
1.57percent,to17,822.95asretail
investors continued theirbuying
frenzydespitevaluationsballoon-
ingtohighlevels.
Theupsurgewason theback

ofimpressivegainsinrealtystocks
onthebackofeconomicrecovery.
USmarkets are leading the bull
rallyfromthefront,ignoringeven
tapering indications fromtheUS
FederalReserve.Allpreviousbull
marketsinIndia—1992-92,1994,
1998-2000 and2003-07–were

followedby corrections of 5 per
cent,10percentandeven20per
cent.“Butthiswillchangeandthe
marketwillcorrect,perhapssoon,
since valuations are hard to jus-
tify,” saidVKVijayakumar, chief
investment strategist at Geojit
FinancialServices.
Meanwhile, the rupee re-

bounded23paisetocloseat73.64.

ASKFORCLARITYONFORMINWHICHBONDSSHOULDBEHELD

SUNNYVERMA&
SANDEEPSINGH
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER23

FOREFFECTIVE implementation
oftheRBIRetailDirectplatformfor
Government Securities (G-secs),
market participants arepushing
fortweaksintherules,seekingre-
laxationinKYCnorms,interoper-
ability forbuyers andaclarityon
whether bondsbought through
theretaildirectplatformmustbe
held indemat form. Investments
donedirectlybyretailinvestorsin
G-secmayalsonot reflect in the
singlerecordofallfinancialassets,
asbeingenvisagedunder theac-
count aggregator guidelines,
sourcessaid.
TheReserveBankof India in

Julyunveiled a schemeallowing
retail investors todirectlypartici-
pateintheG-secmarket.Theycan
openandmaintaina‘RetailDirect
GiltAccount’(RDGAccount)with
theRBI through aportal,which
willalsoprovideaccesstoprimary
issuanceofG-Secsandthesecond-
arymarketaswell.G-Secsheldin
dematmodeare reflected in the
CSGL or Constituent Subsidiary
General Ledger (SGL) account of
thedepositories.

“If ademataccountholder in
CDSL sells the G-Sec to a buyer
whose demat account is with
NSDL,thentransferbetweenthese
accountsisnotonline;itentailspre
approval from the Public Debt
Office (of theRBI) andhencenot
seamless.Thisisinsharpcontrast
to the transferof other securities
between these twoDepositories,
whose systems are interopera-
ble…ThePDOisthedepositoryfor
G-Secsandisoutsidetheambitof
theDepositoriesAct,” a source in
thedebtmarketsaid.
Sourcessaidthis lackof inter-

operabilitymaycreateliquidityis-

sues for trading in the secondary
marketinastockexchange,asset-
tlement has to be done on T+2
(transactionplustwodays)basis.
In2005,RBIcreateditsonline

platform, Negotiated Dealing
System (NDS-OM), operatedby
the Clearing Corporation and
Indian Ltd (CCIL), for issue of G-
Secs. At present, the RBI’s Core
BankingSolution(E-Kuber),trad-
ingplatform(NDS-OM), deposi-
torysystem(PDO/SGL)andclear-
ing and settlement by CCIL,
togetherprovideacomprehensive,
seamlessandend-to-endplatform
for trading and settlement of G-
Secs forbanksandselect institu-
tional investorsonT+1basiswith
settlementguarantee.
The present scheme an-

nouncedbyRBI enables individ-
ual investors todirectlyopenon-
line Retail Direct Gilts account
(account)with the central bank.
Now, a retail investor canplacea
direct bidonNDS-OMaswell as
tradeinthesecondarymarket.So
far, only institutional players like
banks,primarydealers,insurance
companies,mutualfunds,foreign
portfolio investors andhighnet
worth individuals haddirect ac-
cesstothisplatform.Giltsarenor-
mallytradedonNDS-OMinlotsof

Rs5croreeach,butretailinvestors
havebeenallowedtotradewitha
minimum investment of Rs
10,000.
Sourcessaidfreshmandateon

KYCwith the RBI should not be
mandatoryasbankalreadyhave
KYContheinvestorsandcanalso
usethecommonKYCmechanism
beingusedacrossfinancialservice
providers. “The scheme is also
silent onwhetherG-Secsheld in
thisretailaccountinSGLmodecan
bedemated.Moreover, as RBI is
not a Financial Information
Provider under its Account
AggregatorDirections,theinvest-
mentheldinthisaccountwillnot
reflectinthesinglerecordofallfi-
nancial assets. These issuesneed
tobeaddressed,”amarketpartic-
ipantsaid.
Someindustryexecutivesfeel

thatG-secsshouldbeheldprefer-
ablyonthestockmarket’sdepos-
itoryplatform insteadof theSGL
system for convenience of in-
vestors. “Slightlyover50percent
ofSovereignGoldBonds(SGB)are
held in dematmode. Although
SGBsareavailableforsubscription
inSGLmodealso, retail investors
prefer dematmode.Webelieve
this can bemade the preferred
modeforG-secsalso,”theysaid.

THEPRESENTschemean-
nouncedbyRBIenablesin-
dividualinvestorstodi-
rectlyopenon-lineRetail
DirectGiltsaccountwith
thecentralbank.Now,are-
tailinvestorcanplaceadi-
rectbidonNDS-OMas
wellastradeinthesecond-
arymarket.

What
isthe
schemeE●EX
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G-SecRetailDirect:Mktplayers
seekeasyKYC, interoperability

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER23

SHAREOFprivatesectorbanksin
total bankdeposits continued to
rise “at the cost of public sector
banks”andstoodat30.5percent
asagainst29.5percentayearago,
according to theReserveBankof
Indiadata.
Private banks account for

abouthalfofthedepositsoffinan-
cialandnon-financialcorporations
aswellasrestoftheworldsectors,
theRBIsaid.OutoftotalRs154.43
lakhcroredeposits,privatebanks
accountforRs46.23lakhcroreas
ofMarch2021.While therewere
21.13 lakhbankaccounts, private
bankshad3.35lakhaccountsand
PSUbanks14.68lakhaccounts.
“With thedownward shift in

theinterestratesontermdeposits,
the shareof termdeposits carry-
inglessthan6percentinterestrate
surged to69.0per cent inMarch
2021 from 21.3 per cent a year
ago,”theRBIsaid.Theinterestrate
bracket ‘5 to less than6per cent
hadhighest concentration (36.8
percent)oftermdeposits, itsaid.
AccordingtotheRBI,majority

of termdepositswereoriginally

contracted for ‘one year to less
than three years’maturity. The
shareofshort-termdeposits(orig-
inalmaturityoflessthanone-year)
roseto32.8percent(25.4percent
a year ago); in termsof residual
maturity,75.7percentoftheterm
depositswere due formaturity
withinoneyear. Among institu-
tional categories, thehousehold
sectorheld64.1per cent share in
total deposits. Individuals -- in-
cludingHinduUndividedFamilies
(HUFs) -- were themajor con-
stituent of thehousehold sector
andcontributed55.8per cent in
aggregatedeposits,theRBIsaid.
Bankdepositsofnon-financial

corporations surgedby18.8per-
cent during 2020-21 and their
shareintotaldepositsincreasedto
16.2percentinMarch-2021,itsaid.

Some users facing ‘difficulties’,
will ‘streamline’ I-T portal: Infy
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER23

INFOSYSONThursdayacknowl-
edgedthatsomeuserscontinue
to experience difficulties in ac-
cessing the income tax portal
and assured that it is working
expeditiously, in collaboration
with the Income Tax
Department, to furtherstream-

lineend-user experience.
The Bengaluru-based com-

pany said the portal has seen
steady increase inusageover the
last fewweeks, andmore than
threecroretaxpayershavelogged
intoitandsuccessfullycompleted
varioustransactions.
“Evenastheportalmakessus-

tainedprogresswithcroresoftax-
payers successfully performing
transactions, the company ac-

knowledgesthedifficultiessome
userscontinuetoexperienceand
isworking expeditiously, in col-
laboration with the I-T
Department,tofurtherstreamline
end-userexperience,”Infosyssaid
inastatement.
Itaddedthatoverthelastfew

weeks,theportalhasseensteady
increase in usagewith “taxpay-
ers’concernsbeingprogressively
addressed”.

Sensex shrugs off Fed
taper talks, hits record

SURGES1.63%;NEARS60,000

DELHI JAL BOARD : DELHI SARKAR
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SOUTH) II
JAL SADAN : LAJPAT NAGAR : NEW DELHI-110024

STOP CORONA: “Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”
NIT No. 24/S-II/2021-22

Press Tender

Further details in this regard can be seen at govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in
Sd/-

ISSUED BY P.R.O (WATER) (Ashok kumar)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 418 (2021-22) EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SOUTH) II

S.
No.

Name of work Reserve
price

Date of release of
tender in

e procurement slution

Last date and time for
download & RTGS through

e procurement solution
1 Replacement of existing old/ damaged badly silted

up sewer line Gali No.11 Govind Puri under EE(S)
II (AC-51)

29,24,255/- 2021_DJB_208570_7
18.9.2021

6.10.2021 upto 2.00 PM

2 Improvement of water supply by Providing /
replacement of old Gl networks in B-Block Transit
Camp Govind Puri under EE(S) II (AC-51 Kalkaji)

35,51,927/- 2021_DJB_208570_8
18.9.2021

6.10.2021 upto 2.00 PM

3 Improvement of sewerage system by replacement
of outfall of C-Block peripheral sewer line at
Defence Colony by trenchless technology under
EE(S) II (AC-42 Kasturba Nagar)

Item rate 2021_DJB_208570_9
18.9.2021

6.10.2021 upto 2.00 PM

4 Replacement of existing old water lines frm Budha
Chowk to C-Lal Chowk at Gali No.7 Govind Puri
under EE(S) II (AC-51 Kalkaji)

47,13,932/- 2021_DJB_208570_10
18.9.2021

6.10.2021 upto 2.00 PM

{dñV¥V Amdí¶H Vm g§ñWmZ H s do~gmBQ "www.iiitp.ac.in" na CnbãY h¢& H moB© ^r
AnS oQ ¶m g§emoYZ Ho db g§ñWmZ H s do~gmBQ na àH m{eV {H ¶m OmEJm &

{Z{dXm Am‘§{ÌV H aZo H s gyMZm

ghm¶H a{OñQ´ ma
AmB©AmB©AmB©Q r nwUo

AZw H« . {Z{dXm g§»¶m {ddaU
1. IIITP/Tender/Vehicle

/2021/2757
Date: 23/Sep/2021

Am{YH m[aH ¶mÌm Ho {bE n[adhZ dmhZ godmE§ àXmZ
H aZo Ho {bE ~mo{b¶m| H m Am‘§ÌU
Invitation of Bids for providing transport
vehicle services for official travel requirements

{ZåZ{bpIV Ho {bE AZw^dr ’ ‘m]/EO|{g¶m| go ~mo{b¶m§ Am‘§{ÌV {H E OmVo h¢&

Indian Institute of Information Technology, Pune.
^maVr¶ gyMZm àm¡Úmo{JH s g§ñWmZ, nwUo

(An Institute of National Importance by an Act of Parliament)

2. IIITP/Tender/Man
power/2021/2759
Date: 23/Sep/2021

OZe{º godm àXmZ H aZo Ho {bE ~mo{b¶m| H m Am‘§ÌU
Invitation of Bids for providing manpower
service

“Thecompany’s losses
during2017-18were
understatedby at least
Rs2021crore on
account of unjustified
reversal of Expected
Credit Loss on loans
given to theSPVand
on trade receivables,
anddue to incorrect
impairment valuation”

NATIONALFINANCIAL
REPORTINGAUTHORITY
IN AUDITQUALITYREPORT

London:TheBankofEngland
said inflation would rise
above 4 per cent later this
year, and twopolicymakers
called for anearly end to its
quantitative easing pro-
gramme. It kept its interest
rateunchangedat0.1percent
onThursdayandstuck to its
895billionpoundassetpur-
chasetarget.REUTERS

BoE split over
QE widens

HOUSEHOLDSECTOR

■Amonginstitutional
categories, thehousehold
sectorheld64.1percentshare
intotaldeposits.

64.1%

Private bank deposit
share rises to 30.5% at
the cost of PSBs: RBI

‘E-commcos to log 23% rise in
gross GMVduring festive sale’
E-commerceplatformsare expected to clockover $9-bngross
GrossMerchandiseValueduring the festive season this year
as against $7.4billion last year, growthof 23%, RedSeer said

For the full year, overall online
grossGMV is expected to
touch$49-52billion,which is
around37per cent higher than
last year ($38.2 billion),
driven by strong consumer
funnel expansion and high
adoption of online shopping
post-Covid across categories

GrossGMV refers to total
value of goods sold on
platformprior to subtracting
cancellation or return

Growthwill bemostly drivenby
the acceleratedonline
adoptionwhichhasbeen
witnessedas aneffect ofCovid

During the firstweek of the
festive season, online
platforms are expected to
register 30per cent year-on-
year growth in grossGMV to
$4.8billion

Source:Redseer/PTI

TAIGUN LAUNCHED
BranddirectorofVolkswagenPassengerCars India
AshishGupta launchingtheTaigun.Thevehicle,priced
atarangeofRs10.49-17.49 lakh, is thebrand’s firstproduct
offering inthemid-sizeSUVsegment.Credit:Company

New Delhi



INVITATION FOR BID
The Nodal Officer, NHP-Assam, Guwahati
invites Bids from eligible bidders for
“Setting up of Silt Laboratory in Cachar
Investigation W.R. Division, Badarpur
Under NHP-Assam (2lots) at AWRMI,
Basistha, Guwahati-29 under NHP-
Assam”.
RFQ No. NHP-2021-2022-As-824462
See details online on
https://assamtenders.gov.in

Janasanyog No. 5837/21

Regd Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, (Patiala)
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact Number: 96461-18754)
Tender Enquiry No. 274/HPs/ED-I/S-413 Dated: 21.09.2021

SE/Hydel Projects, PSPCL, Shed A-3, Shakti Vihar, PSPCL,
Patiala invites E-Tender for Design, Manufacture, Supply, Erection,
Testing and Commissioning of 4 sets of Microprocessor based Static
Excitation Equipment along with accessories (including dismantling
of existing Panels, Equipment, Cables etc.) for 4x15 MW Machine of
Shanan Power House, PSPCL, Joginder Nagar, Distt. Mandi (HP).

For detailed NIT & Tender specification please refer to
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 24.09.2021 onward.
NOTE: Corrigendum & addendum, if any will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in. C-346-21 8166/Pb

PUNJAB STATE SPORTS COUNCIL
(Punjab Govt. Undertaking)

SCO. NO. 116-117, SECTOR 34-A CHANDIGARH, TELEPHONE NO -0172-2606400, 2668794.
E-maiI ID: directorsportspunjab2018@gmail.com & soportsxen@gmail.com

No.:- 3202

Dated:- 23.09.2021

Secure Online Submission of Tenders
Online tenders on item rate basis as per the DNIT are invited on two bid system (Technical bid & Financial

Bid) for the following works:

For detail of works, other terms & conditions & tender documents, the bidders can log in to.-
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in.

For participating in the above e-tendering process, the bidders shall have to get themselves registered with
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in and get user ID, Password. Class-3 Digital Signature is mandatory to participate in the e-
tendering process. Detailed Notice Inviting Tender and other terms & conditions are available on website:
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in in all payments regarding purchase of bid document i.e., Tender form fee, processing fee &
earnest money shall be strictly through Online mode (e-payment only.) bidders are advised to open Bank Account with
core Banking Solution Branches (with NEFT/RTGS facility)
Note:- Any corrigendum/addendum to the DNIT shall be uploaded to website only. Sd/- Secretary

Punjab State Sports Council,
Chandigarh8189/Pb

Sr. Name of the Work Last Date of Opening of bidding Documents
No. online submission Technical Bid Financial Bid

of Bidding
Documents

1. 14.10.2021 14.10.2021 To be intimated
11.00 AM 03.00 PM later on.

2. 14.10.2021 14.10.2021 To be intimated
11.00 AM 03.00 PM later on.

Providing & Installation of 500 Nos. Open Air Gyms
complete in all respect in the State of Punjab.

Purchase of 13500 Sports Kits (Cricket Kit, Football,
Volleyball and Volleyball Net) in the State of Punjab.

BEFORE DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL - I, DELHI
4th Floor Jeevan Tara Building Parliament Street, New Delhi-110001

By Order of the Tribunal
Sd/-

Assistant Registrar
DRT-I, New Delhi

Case No.: OA No. 530/2020
CANARA BANK (Syndicate Bank)

Vs
M/s. Him Cylinders Limited & Ors.

Whereas the above named applicant has instituted a
case for recovery of Rs.23,24,79,989.67/- (Rupees
Twenty Three Crores Twenty Four Lakh Seventy
Nine Thousand Nine Hundred Eighty Nine and
Sixty Seven Paisa Only) against you and whereas it
has been shown to the satisfaction of the Tribunal that
it is not possible to serve you in ordinary way.
Therefore, this notice is given by advertisement
directing you to make appearance before Ld.
Registrar on 09.11.2021 at 10.30 A.M. (for further
details kindly visit DRT website www.etribunal.gov.in
Phone Number: 011-23748473).
Take notice that in case of your failure to appear on the
above mentioned day before this Tribunal, the case
will be heard and decided in your absence.
Due to ongoing Pandemic Situation, all the matters
will be taken up through Video Conferencing and
for that purpose:-
(i) All the Advocates/Litigants shall download the
"Cisco Webex" application/Software;
(ii) "Meeting ID" and "Password" for the next date of
hearing qua cases to be taken by `Registrar/Recovery
Officer-l/ and Recovery Officer-II shall be available one
day prior to the next date at DRT Official Portal i.e.
"drt.gov.in" under the Public Notice Head.
(iii) In any exigency qua that, the Advocates/Litigants
can con tac t t he conce rned o f f i c i a l a t
Ph. No. 011 23748473.
Given under my hand and the seal of this Tribunal on
this date: 18th September of 2021

To
1.

2.

3.

4.

M/s. Him Cylinders Limited
Plot No. 1-4, Industrial Area, Amb Distt., Una,
Himachal Pradesh-177203.
E-mail- himgroups@gmail.com
Also At.:
D-9, Udyog Nagar, Rohtak Road, Delhi-110041.
Sh. Ashok Raja
S/o. Late Sh. Raja Takhat Mal R/o. 42/72,
Punjabi Bagh, West, New Delhi-110026.
Sh. Shanti Swaroop Raja
S/o. Late Sh. Raja Takhat Mal R/o. 42/72,
Punjabi Bagh, West, New Delhi-110026.
Smt. Meena Raja
W/o. Sh. Ashok Raja R/o. 42/72,
Punjabi Bagh, West, New Delhi-110026.

Applicant

Defendants

Date : 18.09.2021

mm00iizz00 iikkoojj VVªªkkaallffee''kkuu ddkkjjiikkssjjss''kkuu ffyy00
bbZZ&&ffuuffoonnkk ffrrffFFkk ffooLLrrkkjj llwwppuukk vYidkfyd
bZ&fufonk lwpuk la0 ETC/MU/T-
76/2021-22 ftldks fnukad 01-10-2021
dks [kksyk tkuk izLrkfor gS] ds fufonk
izi= fuekZ.k u gksus ij bZ&iksVZy ij
viyksM ugh gks ik;k gS ftlds dkj.k mDr
vYidkfyd bZ&fufonk dh ns; frfFk
08-10-2021 dh tkrh gSA d`i;k
www.etender.up.nic.in ij foLrkj ls
lHkh lwpuk] fooj.k@MkmuyksM rFkk vU;
fdlh Hkh izdkj ds la'kks/ku@foLrkj gsrq
fufonk [kqyus dh frfFk rd ykWx vkWu djasA
'ks"k vU; fu;e o 'krsZ ;Fkkor jgsaxhA
^̂^̂jjkk""VVªªffggrr eessaa ÅÅttkkZZ ccppkk;;ssaa**** ii==kkaadd@@ No.
2396 / ffoo00iikk00ee00¼¼ETC½½
@@eeqq00uuxxjj¼¼MZN½½@@ ffnnuukkaadd@@ DATED
23.09.2021

OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL S.M.S. MEDICAL COLLEGE &
CONTROLLER OF THE ATTACHED HOSPITALS, JAIPUR

No.8311-16/F/MC/Store/2021-22 Dated:- 18.09.2021
Notice Inviting Bid

Bid for Supply & installation below mentioned items are invited from interested bidder’s upto
11-10-2021 at 04.00 PM. Other particulars of the bid may be visited on the procurement
portal (http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.raj.nic.in) of the state and SMS
Medical College, Jaipur. Department website.
UBN:- SMS2122GLOB00275 To SMS2122GLRC00283

Sd/-
DIPR/C/9647/2021 PRINCIPAL & CONTROLLER

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

“IMPORTANT”
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SHIVANINAIK
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER23

GNARLED, CRACKEDandpoetically scarred
they might have been in the past, Rugby
Unionisnowdealingwiththepile-upofcon-
cussions and early-onset dementia.World
Rugbywascompelledtoreckonwiththisre-
ality of the bleeding obvious and the non-
bleeding unseen trauma last December,
when former England hooker Steve
Thompsonledagroupof retiredplayersina
landmark legal case againstWR, the Rugby
Football Union and theWelshRugbyUnion
afterbeingdiagnosed.OnThursday,WRun-
veilednewguidelinesthatlimitfull-blooded
contacttrainingto15minutesaweektohelp
reduce impact injuries in training.

Whatdothefreshguidelinesmandate?
The game's governing body, along with
InternationalRugbyPlayers(IRP),announced
a six-point checklist. It recommended re-
strictingmidweek contact training to two
days,brokendowninto threecategories:15
minutes per week of full-contact training
duringwhichplayersmaygofullthrottleand
operate at high speed in body-to-body col-
lisions,40minutesofcontrolledcontactutil-
ising tackle shields andpads, running at re-
duced speeds, and 30 minutes of live
set-piecetrainingwithlineouts,
scrumsandmauls at ahigh in-
tensity.
The 600 players surveyed

had said elite pros averaged19
minutesof fullcontacttraining
perweek, whichWR are look-
ing to reduce.

Will itbe implemented?
Whilenotmandatory,theguidelinesareex-
pected tobeadoptedatall levelsbyWR.
"Itwouldcertainlybeour intentiontowrite
it into the terms of participation for future
RugbyWorldCups,"MarkHarrington,World
Rugby director of technical services was
quotedbySport24,hintingattherulesbeing
enforced in the leadup to the 2023World
Cup qualifiers. "It is a soft guideline for the
minute,butIthinkovertimeitwillgainsome
teeth."

Howwasthestudyconducted?
World Rugby combinedwith top tier clubs
Leinster, Clermont Auvergne and Benetton
Treviso to assess themechanism, incidence
and intensity of head impact events using
mouth-guard technology and video analy-
sis according to The42. The Prevent

Biometrics technology recorded the largest
ever comparable head impact database in
thesport. Fourcontactelementswerestud-
ied:volumeoffull-contactinminutes,inten-
sity of collisions, density of the impacts
withinthetimeframe,andtheunpredictabil-

ityof thehits.

Are there similar trends in
othersports?
ThereareparallelswiththeNFL
which limited full-contact
training back in 2011. The
GuardianquotedÉannaFalvey,
WR's chief medical officer, as
saying "this is not a neat com-

parisonas theNFL is contestedby32 teams
thataremoreeasilyregulated.Furthermore,
70to80%ofNFLplayerinjuriesoccurduring
trainingcompared to30 to40% inrugby."
Independent studies conducted at the
UniversityofSouthWalesfoundrugbyplay-
ers were harmed by repetitive blows.
Reductioninbloodflowtothebrainandcog-
nitivefunctioncouldresultfromcumulative
effects andnot one-off incidents of concus-
sion, all pointing to the necessity of reduc-
tion in full-contact trainingwherepossible.
Headers in football and bouncers in cricket
haveblippedonthescanner,buttalkofpolic-
ingboth faces scornandresistance.

IseveryonewelcomingitinRugbyUnion?
Somewhat. Australia coach Dave Rennie,
whilestatingthatthesemeasureswerenec-

essary, aired some concerns, telling Sydney
MorningHerald:"35to40percentof injuries
happenattraining,thatmeans60-65percent
happeningames. “We'remakingsurewe're
getting conditioning load and contact load
into them so that they can deal with it on
gameday, and they've got the technique re-
quired.”
Hesought clarityon 'full contact' includ-

ingwhen players donned full body padded
suits, astaple inmodernrugbytraining.
"We suit our boys up a bit. I guess they

would still have that full contact, bone on
bone. But they're often in three or four-
minutehits. I understand the importanceof
lookingaftertheathlete,butwealsoneedto
understandthat theyneedtobetrained,ap-
propriately,todealwiththephysicalnatureof
ourgame."

Whataboutthe15-minuteclaim?
AllBlackscoachIanFosteraskedforexpand-
ing the 15-minute rule, though by 'his 'gut
feel,''15minutes feltaboutright.
TheOtagoUniversity inNewZealand is un-
dertaking parallel research on understand-
ing the "nature and frequency of head im-
pacts" inthegame.
Renniethoughhadabemusedbiteatthe

15minutesdiktat."Who'stimingit?I'msure
therehasbeenalotofworkthathasgoneon
tocomeupwiththesenumbers.They'retalk-
ing at every level. Are theygoing tohave1st
XVcoacheswithastopwatch?I’mnotcertain
howthatwillpanout.”
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CROSSWORD4543

ACROSS
1 Awkwardsituationsgolfers try
toget into (5)

4 Howhappycowboysmight
be?(7)

8 Putonsomesaladdressing (3)
9 Poweredflight? (9)
10 Onlya fractionmaybeclaimed
(7)

11 Badlycaredfor timber
(5)

13 Rawrecruit that is foundat the
castle (6)

15 Capital formofpunishment
(6)

18 Poses formoney(5)
19 Troopsdidn’t finishcourse
(7)

21 Bettervalue formoney?How
absurd! (9)

23 Notasmart-lookingboatbut
thereverse (3)

24 Aquickreplybyonewhois
foiled (7)

25 It collapseswhenthere’s
anarchyorRedrevolution
(5)

DOWN
1 Hekeepsa lot tohimself (7)
2 I leaveridiculousorganisation;
it’s farcical (9)

3 Thesouthside ishotand
humid(5)

4 It’susedto lift -orbringdown
(6)

5 It’s forbiddenandbadlyone
hundredtake it (7)

6 Haulupthe fishing line (3)
7 Twokingsembracingarenot
seensooften(5)

12 Medicatedpreparation
reducedby10%(9)

14 Howonemaymakeprogress
onone’s feet (7)

16 Seasidebankthatmayappear
in thecurrent recession(4,3)

17 Regret sounding likeanangry
dogtoone lady(6)

18 Fathergets throughonedaily
(5)

20 Enjoymentgotusexcited
(5)

22 I’mquiet.Heprobablywon’t
be (3)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
If you’rea
perfectionist, likeso
manymembersof
yoursign,youmay

be findingcurrentpressures
ratherhard-going.However, if
youarereadytotake lifeas it
comes, there’llbemuchto
stimulateandentertainyou,
perhapsopeningawindowona
completelynewworld.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Itmayseemthatyou
havenowhadyour
lastchanceto takean
importantdecision

onmoney,perhaps involving
partnersandclose friends.
However, thepresent lull isbut
a temporaryphase.While
you’re in it, it could feelas if it’s
lasting forever.

GEMINI(May22- June21)
Delaysare
inevitable,but
there’snothingto
worryabout.At such

times,when life slowsdown,
youmust taketheopportunity
toreflectonthestateof your life
so far, andconsider justwhere
yourcurrentactivitiesare
takingyou.Doyoureallywant
tobethecentreof attention? If
not, alteryourcoursenow.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Discreetdiscussions
are likelyquitesoon
and if these involve
yourwork, the

outcomewill includewelcome
long-termbenefits.An
increasingly livelysocial life
willprovidetheabsolutely
perfectcounter-balance
toyoursteadilyaccumulating
responsibilities.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Thegeneral impact
of currentplanetary
influences is to
deepenyourmental

processes.Theresultwillbea
moodof increasingseriousness
combinedwithdelaysand,
quitepossibly,broken
arrangements inyoursocial life.
But, then,you’regettingused
to that.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sept23)
Significant
discussionsare
becomingmore
intenseandserious,

nowthere’sahint that there is
moretobesettledbefore
agreement is reached.
Concentrateongettingyour
homeaffairs straightand
establishingorder in family
arrangements, and if youhave
anydoubts, letpartnersset
thepace.

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct23)
Thiscouldbea
critical timeforall
moneymatters.
You’dbewell

advisedtogetholdofmore
information,althoughyoumust
waita little longerbeforedeals
are finalisedtoeveryone’s
satisfaction.Romanticpartners
continuetomakeextra
demandsandI suspectyou’re
readytodeliverwhatever
theyask.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Youshouldknowby
nowthat it’smuch
better to letother
peopleunderstand

whatyou’re really feeling,
otherwiseyoucan’t complain if
youaremisunderstood.
Partnersgenuinelywant to
help, soputyoursuspicions to
onesideandwelcome
whateverassistance isoffered.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Certainproposals
mustbe lefton ice
fora littlewhile, at
leastuntilyouhave

hadtimetodigestwhat
partnershavesaidanddone.
Youmustcontinuetodiscuss
yourplansandproposals inas
muchdetail as is required.
Never feelyouhavetomakea
finaldecisionuntilyou
areready.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Althoughyouare
often inanoutgoing
andsociablemood,
youhaveatendency

togobehindpeople’sbacks,
even ifwell-intentioned.Don’t
besurprised if friendsare
bemusedbyyourbehaviour.
Afterall, youhavebeenputting
outconfusingsignals.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
It’sanexcellent time
tobroadenyour
horizonsand
diversifyyouraffairs.

Notonly isyourcareer involved
inthis reassessment,butso isa
wholerangeof leisureand
socialactivities.But, first, you
must finalise financialplansas
soonasyoucan.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Whynot liveupto
yourreputationand
bemoretolerant in
yourdealingswith

lovedones?Thedemandsyou
makeonthemhavemoretodo
withyourownhigh
expectations thantherealityof
thecurrentsituation. Inother
words,you’lldoyourself a
powerof goodbybeing
morerealistic.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Whatispride?A___thatemulatesthe___.-WilliamWordsworth(6,.,5)

SOLUTION:FRAME,WORKS,SEXTET,KVETCH
Answer:Whatispride?Arocketthatemulatesthestars.-WilliamWordsworth

FMAER EEXSTT

KWORS EHTVCK

SolutionsCrossword4542:Across:1Memorylane,8Light,9Ingrate,10Fetlock,11
Ridge,12Bisect,14Sawfit,17Habit,19Houdini,21Neutron,22Union,23First
flush.Down:2Eighths,3Outdo,4Yoicks,5Algeria,6Eland,7Pedestrian,8Left
behind,13Caterer,15Fairies,16Whynot,18Bluff,20Usual.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

England's2003WorldCupwinnerSteveThompsonledagroupofplayerstofilea
lawsuitagainstWorldRugbylastyearfornegligenceinpromotingsafety.Reuters

HowWorldRugbyplans to tackle
concussionsanddementia
Theworldbodyplans to limit full-bodycontact trainingtimeperweek
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STAYING THE Table Tennis Federation of
India’s (TTFI) Rules and Regulations for a
National Camp, the Delhi High Court on
Thursdaysaid that itwasappalledwith the
conductofTTFIandaskedtheCentretocon-
duct an inquiry into the complaint filed by
ManikaBatra,whoisatop-rankedplayer in
the country.
The court at the outset of the proceed-

ings tookexception toTTFI’s decision to re-
constitute thecommittee,whichwas look-
ingintoBatra’scomplaint,soonafterthefirst
hearingofherpetitiononSeptember20and
said it was anguishedwith the conduct of
TTFI in thematter.
“If this isthewaythenationalsportsfed-

erationsaregoingtofunction,thenthegov-
ernment might as well takeover all these
federations,” said Justice Rekha Palli while
hearing the petition filed by Batra against
the TTFI’s decision tonot includeher in the
contingent being sent for the upcoming
AsianTableTennisChampionship inDoha.
Batra, in the petition has also sought

quashing of the Rules and Regulations for
NationalCampdatedAugust4whichmake
it mandatory for the players to join a na-
tional coaching camp and an enquiry into
the management of TTFI, particularly the
conductofnationalcoachSoumyadeepRoy
-whomsheaccusedofaskinghertolosean
Olympic qualifier match inMarch in favor
ofoneofhistraineesathisprivateacademy.
DuringthehearingonThursday,Batragave
up theprayer for includinghername in the
contingent.
Additional Solicitor General Chetan

Sharma on Thursday told the court that
there was nothing in the sports code that
permittedtheTTFItobaracandidatefornot
attendingacampandthattheywillbecon-
ductinganindependentinquiryinthemat-
ter. Batra’s counsel told the court that she
decided to takeprivatecoachingas shehad
an apprehension that shewill not be fairly
treatedbythenationalcoachduetothepast
events.
The court said that the rulemandating

compulsory attendance at the national
camp has been enforced at a point when
therewas a complaint pending against the
national coach and the argument that the
ruleswere already in contemplation “does
not inspire confidence”. “I am of the view
thattheoperationof therules isrequiredto
bestayedtill thenextdate,” JusticePallisaid.
Regardingtheenquiry, thecourtsaidthe

Centre will proceed to hold the enquiry at
theearliest inwhichtheRoymayalsoplace
his stand. Granting fourweeks for comple-
tion of the enquiry, the court listed it for
hearingonOctober28.

HC asks Centre to
start inquiry into
Batra allegations

ManUtdlose1-0athometoWest
HaminLeagueCupthirdround
ManchesterUnitedwereknockedout in the
third roundof the LeagueCupbyWestHam
UnitedonWednesday.
OleGunnarSolskjaer'steamcameupwitha1-
0defeat after ArgentinemidfielderManuel
Lanziniscoredtheonlygoalinthematchfrom
aRyanFrederickscutback.
ThiswasWestHammanagerDavidMoyes'first
victoryinmanagementatOldTraffordinseven
yearsafterhewassackedasUnitedcoach.
TheHammerswillnextplayManchesterCity,
thereigningfour-timechampionsofthecpm-
petition,astheychasetheirfirstdomestictitle
sincewinningthe1980FACup.
TheUnited lineuphadacompletelydifferent
looktotheonethatbeatWestHam2-1intheir
Premier Leaguemeeting earlier thisweek.
CristianoRonaldowasamongtheplayersthat
hadbeengivenarestforthisclash.
ThiswasUnited’ssecondlossthismonthafter
they cameup short in a Champions League
2-1awaylosstoSwissteamYoungBoys.They
nextplayAstonVillaon Saturday. AP

OdishawasonThursdaynamedthehostof
this year's FIHmen's hockey JuniorWorld
Cup inNovember-December.
The eventwill be stagedat Bhubaneswar’s
Kalinga Stadium from November 24 to
December 5.
Odisha and Uttar Pradesh had both ex-
pressed interest in hosting the marquee
event but the formerwas picked for being
the national team's title sponsor as well.
Lucknowhadhostedthetournament's last
edition inwhich India claimed the top ho-
nours in 2016.
Odishahasearlierhosted the seniorWorld
Cup in 2018, the FIHWorld League in 2017
and theChampions Trophy in2014.
The 16 teams competing are hosts India,
South Korea, Malaysia, Pakistan, South

Africa, Egypt, Belgium, England, France,
Germany, the Netherlands, Spain, USA,
Canada, Chile andArgentina.
Australiahasoptedoutduetotravelrestric-
tionsbecauseof theongoingCovid-19pan-
demic.
Odisha is also set tohost the2023 FIH sen-
ior men'sWorld Cup in Bhubaneswar and
Rourkela. "It is short notice formaking the
arrangements for suchanevent, especially
during the pandemic period. However,
since the country's prestige is at stake, we
havereadilyagreedtohost it,"Odishachief
ministerNaveenPatnaiksaidduringapro-
gramme to announce thehost city. "I hope
the reigning Indian teamwill take advan-
tageof thehomeconditionandemergevic-
torious again," he added. PTI

Bhubaneswar tohost 2021
JuniorHockeyWorld Cup

Brazil football fed asks govt for
player quarantinewaivers
Brazil's soccer confederationhas requested
quarantinewaivers from their government
soEngland-basedplayerscanplayinaWorld
Cup qualifying match in Manaus next
month,startingwiththetieagainstUruguay
onOctober14.
Brazil'ssquadforthreeWorldCupqualifiers,
includingtheUruguaygameandmatchesat
VenezuelaandColombia,willbeannounced
onFriday.
Therequestincludesaquarantinewaiverfor
Uruguay and Manchester United striker
EdinsonCavani,whoisalsoexpectedtoplay
inManaus.
BritainandBrazilareoneachother'sredlists
for coronavirus risk, meaning that players
arriving from the United Kingdom to the
South American nation have to quarantine
for14days.
Uruguay is also onBritain's red list, causing
Cavani to miss the qualifiers earlier this
monthbecausehewouldhavefaced10days
of hotelquarantineonhis return. AP

IndiabeatBelgium2-1towinthe JuniorHockeyWorldCupin2016, thecountry’s
first titlesincethe2001edition. File
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SPORT TODAY’S MATCH

■RCBvsCSK,Sharjah, 7:30pm18

Rohit’s bat doesn’t
have nine lives
Sunil Narine has
thewoodonRohit
Sharmain IPL, and
it wasn’t surpris-
ing that he got his
man for the ninth
time. There was a
raspingcutter that
seamed away like a leg cutter that
comprehensively beat Sharma who
wasplaying the line.WithQuintonde
Kock, who couldn’t get going against
spinners with a strike rate of 70+
against the tweakers at that point, it
was left to Sharma to try up the ante.
Hewentfortheslogsweepbutwasun-
abletogetundertheballorswingwith
theturn, itwasn’tasurprisethatheair-
lifted it straight to long-on. Narine’s
celebrationwasalsomuted.Heturned
around, waited for Shubman Gill to
pouch it, clenched his right fist and
slowly raised it up and down. There
wasnoexpressionontheface; justthat
slow-mopumpingof thefistatgetting
hismanagain.

Prasidh finds his
chirpy click
Prasidh Krishna
wasn’t himself in
hisopenerwhenhe
came on to bowl
the last over of the
powerplay. Instead
of his seam-up,
back-spun deliver-
ies,especiallyasQuintondeKockwas-
n’tyetasfluent,hewentforslowerones
to startoffwith.Onedisappearedover
long-off andhelosthis lineandtaileda
couple on the pads which were
smackedtotheboundaries.Hebled16
runsthatoverandwasoutofactionun-
til the13thover.Luckily,hestartedwith
his stock weapons this time and took
outSuryakumarYadavwithaseaming
delivery around the off stump that in-
ducedanedge.Needless tosay,hewas
joyous and found his tongue too, say-
ing something to Ishan Kishan who
shouldered arms. Krishna is one of
those young Indian bowlers who is
never shyof havingawordandhewas
back inhis elements.

To hear Krishnamachari Srikkanth on
commentaryforT20gamesisalmostlike
watchinghimbat.Anon-stopstream-of-
consciousness jabber, utter delight in
seeing big hits, a constant streamof ad-
visetothebatsmenorthebowler,andan
unbridled use of colloquial Tamil.
“Udaathara,PottuSaathumachan!”(Don’t
let it go, slam 'emmate!)washis advice
to Ishan Kishan. He has a host of typical
Cheeka-isms:Mookumelaraja(Ontopof
thenose,Raja!)Isamiscuethatsendsthe
ballstraightupforadollyofacatchtothe
fielder.Dil-ku-Duddu! (Cash forguts!) is
his desperate plea to batsmen to not to
muckaroundbuttoblastthatwhiteball.
Dil-ku-duddu machi .. adura-adura (hit
hit). He takes themickey off other com-
mentatorsandalsoissportingenoughto

take some back aswell. Let’s endwith a
story from when he was a selector of
Tamil NaduRanji team.He asks a debu-
tanthisbattingstrategyandthenervous
batter toldhimthathewilldefendcom-
pactlyandrespect theattack. Srikkanth,
so goes the story, wore an incredulous
lookandsnorted“Defendaa?Dei!Poiadi-
ra! (Just goandwhack)”!

Bizarre Pollard

EMOTIONAL
ROLLERCOASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game

21off 15waspedestriangoingbyPollard’s reputation. iplt20.com

Fourth ball of the 19th over, Kieron
Pollarduncharacteristicallyhunkered
downforwhatlookedlikearampshot
(orwasitascoop?!),buthadconveyed
his design a tad too early for Andre
Russell toslither ina leg-sideyorker.
AsurprisedPollardfrozeforamo-

ment, before letting the ball through
his legs, like a fancy little dummy in
football,oras ifhehadsuddenlyspot-
ted a snake beside his feet. Everyone
around,includingPollard,couldnotre-
sist laughing. Itwas not the first time
inhisbizarreknockthathelefttheball.

He did it more conventionally—
shouldering the arms—in Prasidh
Krishna’s last ball of the18thover.He
shaped to dab it fine through third
man, but theball ducked sharply into
hisbody,stranglinghimforroom.So,at
the lastmoment, hepulled out of the
stroke. Not often do you see Pollard
leavetheballonce,toseehimdotwice
in the space of two ballswas bizarre.
And the blow hot, blow cold knock
ended bizarrely too—in a run out, of
entirelyhisownfault,respondinglazily
tothestriker’scall.

Mooku-mela raja and other Cheeka-isms!

KKR move into Iyer gear
Kolkata’s impactopenersmashes53off 30,Tripathihitsunbeaten74off 42 tomake lightworkof chase

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
SEPTEMBER23

THROUGHTHEunearthingofVenkateshIyer
and the pyrotechnics of Rahul Tripathi,
Kolkata Knight Riders’ upsurge continued.
Theycametothesecondphaseof theIPLon
just four points and playing serious catch-
up. Back-to-back hammering of Royal
ChallengersBangaloreandMumbaiIndians
havenowparachuted themto the top four.
MI’s total, 155, was below par. But on a

slow Zayed Cricket Stadium pitch in Abu
Dhabi,theyhadastar-studdedbowlingline-
up to defend it. Iyer and Tripathi, however,
made the chase awalk in the park for KKR,
breaking theMIhoodoo in theprocess. This
was their firstwinagainst their bogey team
intwoyears.Moreimportantly,afteraseven-
wicket victorywith 29 balls to spare, they
commandoneofthehealthiestnetrun-rates
amongall teams.

Iyer rocks
Thebeautyof theIPListhat itgivesyoung

players anoutlet to get out of relative obscu-
rityandcomeintoprominence.Iyeristhelat-
est on the list. Even fourmonths ago, the26-
year-old was a bench-warmer. As the
left-handerrevealedafterthelastgame,itwas
KKRheadcoachBrendonMcCullum’sdecision
toincludehimintheplayingeleven.Caughtin
theopeningquagmireduring the firstphase,
the teammanagement acted indesperation.
It isturningouttobeamasterstroke.
His unbeaten41off 27 balls against RCB

wasimpressivebutwithoutscoreboardpres-
sure. Against MI, he faced a tougher chal-

lenge—they were chasing and he was up
againstarguably themostwell-roundedat-
tack in the league. He didn’t flinch. He at-
tackedTrentBoultandAdamMilne,twosea-
soned international bowlers, with disdain
andwasn’t afraid to use his feet against the
spinners. He swungwith gaiety, a six and
fouroffMilne.Hestoodandwallopedwhen
Jasprit Bumrahmissed his length by a few
inches.HesweptRahulChaharfromoutside
theoff-stumptodeepmidwicket-boundary.
Heshimmieddownthetrackandhitasixoff
Krunal Pandya. Iyer reachedhismaiden IPL
half-century off 25 balls andwhen eventu-
allyBumrahcastledhimon53,KKRwerejust
28runsaway fromvictory.
His backstory makes his rise even

sweeter. Iyertradedacareerincharteredac-
countancyandmanagement toplaycricket
on hismother’s insistence. Hemade his IPL
debutsixyearsafterplayinghisfirstdomes-
tic T20 fixture forMadhya Pradesh. At this
rate, he could be amillionaire in the open
auctionnextyear.

Tripathi dazzles
He is an IPL thoroughbred, but Tripathi

didn’tmindbeingovershadowedbyhisjun-

ior partner despite outscoring him. In not-
so-easyconditions,his74notoutoff42balls
was superb. The pace of MI’s fast bowlers
worked to Tripathi’s advantage. A case in
point –when he tried to flick Bumrah and
got a leading edge, the ball sailed over the
thirdman boundary. Also, the radar didn’t
work for Boult andMilne, worseningmat-
ters for their team.When playing the spin-
ners,Tripathiwasproficientatpickingthem
off thehand.Aidedbygreasysurface,thanks
toeveningdew,theirmatch-winning88-run
partnershipoff 52ballswas thegame’s joie
devivre.

MI loseway
Thepitches at this venueusuallywear a

greenishlookwithadecentcoveringofgrass,
but historically spinners have taken 40 per
cent of wickets at this ground in limited-
overs cricket. The reason is the slowness of
thesurface.Evenforthefastbowlers,bounce
is somewhatparabolic.
SoKKRcaptainEoinMorganhadnohes-

itation to insertMIandeven less reluctance
to start offwith spin.He read thepitchper-
fectly, but his counterpart, Rohit Sharma,
counteredthatwithsheerclass.Rohit’sout-
smartingofVarunChakravarthywasthebest
pieceof cricket in thesecond leg IPLyet.
Againstthemysteryspinner,theMIskip-

perstayedbesidethelineoftheball,gavethe
bowler a good look at the stumps, and in-
duced him to bowl straight. Varun took the
baitandwaslofted-drivenovermid-off fora
four.
ThespinnerfailedtopreemptRohit’snext

move. The latter decided to staybehind the
line this time, outwitting thebowler. Varun
yetagainbowledstraight,atadleg-stumpish,
ball. Rohit swept him in the cow corner for
another four.
QuintondeKockwastakingontheseam-

ersat theotherendandafternineovers the
defending championswere 77 for no loss.
ThenKKRrallied,firstthroughaviciousSunil
Narine leg-cutter thatbounceda littlemore
tohaveRohitcaughtat long-on.Achokefol-
lowed that sawMI lose twowickets for 16
runs in fourovers.
Anotherphasetowardstheback-endhad

MI 28/2 in four overs. The game turned on
itshead, in favourofKKR.

BRIEFSCORES:Mumbai Indians:155 for6
in 20 overs (Quinton de Kock 55, Rohit
Sharma 33; Lockie Ferguson 2/27, Prasidh
Krishna2/43)losttoKolkataKnightRiders:
159forthreein15.1overs(RahulTripathi74
not out, Venkatesh Iyer 53; Jasprit Bumrah
3/43).

Venkatesh Iyer’sknockat thetopof theordercontainedfour foursandthreesixes. iplt20.com

POINTS TABLE
M W L NRR Pts

DC 9 7 2 +0.613 14
CSK 8 6 2 +1.223 12
RCB 8 5 3 -0.706 10
KKR 9 4 5 +0.363 8
RR 8 4 4 -0.154 8
MI 9 4 5 -0.310 8
PK 9 3 6 -0.345 6
SRH 8 1 7 -0.689 2

SYNOPSIS: Iyer rocks, Tripathi dazzles
afterMI loseway

How Warner’s sluggish feet are impacting his form this season?
SANDIPG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

DAVID WARNER resumed the IPL from
where he had left off before the break—his
form shattered, his morale tattered.
Agonisingly for Sunrisers Hyderabad and
Australia,Warnerhasnotbeenhimself fora
while. After the slump in Ashes 2019, he
bounced backwith a triple century against
Pakistan andenjoyedaprofitable 2020, but
this year, he seems to have reac-
quainted with the ghosts of two
yearsback.
In seven IPL games, either side

of the five-month break, he
laboured for 193 runs at a strike
rateof108,hisworstinanyseason,
lostcaptaincyandwasbenchedfor
a match. Even more worryingly, he has
looked genuinely out of touch and found
multipleways togetout.

WhatwasWarner’sundoingagainstDelhi
Capitals?
South Africa tearaway Andre Nortje

openedhimuplikeaprofessionalwouldan

amateur, or likeacanof cola.
The Australian opener shaped up for a

predetermined get-away-from strike leg-
side tap-in, only that hemisjudgedNortje’s
lightningpace, steepbounceandthehintof
awaymovementtheDubaisurfaceoffersfor
pacers in the first few overs. The short-of-
length ball took the splice of his blade and
bobbledtowardsthepointfielder.Swingand
seammovement have been his familiar
nemesis, but pace and bounce rarely so. In
his best of times, he relishes both pace and

bounce, the ball coming on nicely
ontohisbat.
But he looks far from his best.

The two previous balls illustrated
thedepthofhiswoes.Hemisseda
fast but full ball, which a peak
Warner would have thundered
through covers, before nervously

defendingagood-lengthballjustoutsidethe
off-stump.

What is thetroubleeatinghim?
Oneofhistrustedalliesseemstohavede-

sertedhim.Hisquickfeet,whichusuallybails
him out of trouble, often compensating for
his hard (but fast) hands. He doesn’t make

giant strides, backwards, sideways or for-
wards,buthisfeetmovementareswift,pre-
cise anddecisive fromthe first ball he faces.
ButinallthethreeballshefacedagainstDelhi
Capitals,hisfeetmovesluggishly,atouchtoo
late in responding to the synapses of his
mind. A side-on frameof his dismissal cap-
tures the travailsof his feet.
Ashemakescontactwiththeball,atouch

earlythanhehadanticipated,heishopping,
balancing just on his back-toe, front-leg in
the air, and the bat-face pointed upwards
rather than facing theground.
Thefront-onviewshowsthatheisonthe

move,hisheadfallingover,andnotoverthe
ball.Putsimply,hegothimself intoadifficult
position to play the shot, because his feet
werenotmovingasfluentlyastheyoftendo.

Wasitanaberration?
Warnerhasplayedlittlecricketthisyear,

acoupleof Testmatches in January,aclutch
of Marsh Cup games, and seven IPL games.
Somaybe, hewas rusty, not inpeakmatch-
formandfitness.Maybe,asthetournament
progresses,hewouldrediscoverthedestruc-
tibleWarner we know. But nigglingly, the
same set of problems has haunted him
throughoutthisIPL—feetnotwherehewants
them to, head drooping, balance going off-
kilter and subsequently failing to time the
ball. Not always could his raw power and
hand-eyecoordinationrescuehim.
Thetroubleisexaggeratedwhenisfacing

really quick bowlers, like Nortje, Kagiso
Rabada (who has nailed him four times in
T20salone)andJaspritBumrah,atelltalesign
thathisreactionsareslowingdown,bitbybit.
It’salargerconcernbecausehenormally

plays(andflays) fastbowlersbetterthanhe
would the spinners, especially in the sub-
continent, where Ravi Ashwin, Shakib Al

Hasan andHarbhajan Singh are among the
top-fivewhohavedismissedhim themost
in the IPL. So in theWorldCup, tobeplayed
in the Emirates, it would be a trial by both
paceandspin.

How bright are his comeback-to-form
hopesbefore theT20WorldCup?
HewouldgetatleastsixgamesintheIPL,

considering that Sunrisers are short of bat-
tingfirepowerupfront. JonnyBairstow’sab-
sence isadefinite largesse forhim—hadthe
English batsman not stayed back,Warner
would have continued to bench-warm.
Moreover,Sunrisershavebeenpatientwith
him,affordingtimetorevivetheformofone
of theirbiggestmatch-winnersandperson-
alities. Warner, too, has looked to plough
through the trough, channelling inner
strength from the tough times he had en-
dured inhis lifeandcareer.
He’satoughcharacter,andwouldnotgo

downwithoutfightingtoothandnailtodust
uphis form.
There’s a kind run-in of fixtures—

Sunrisers encounter Punjab Kings and
RajasthanRoyalsnext.Bothsidesdon’thave
thesortofbowlersthatcouldtormentthem.

DavidWarner’squick feet,which
usuallybailhimoutof trouble,have let
himdownsofar.

Thetrouble isexaggerated
whenis facingreallyquick
bowlers, likeNortje,Kagiso
Rabada(whohasnailedhim
fourtimes inT20salone)and
JaspritBumrah,atelltalesign
thathisreactionsareslowing
down,bitbybit.

RahulTripathihiteight foursandthree
sixes inawhirwindof aknock. iplt20.com
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